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got sChool spirit 

Bailey Lake Elementary School students gIve ~Iarkston ~oaro ot ··members the 
uB.ull~og pa~ pat" at the Oct 1t4 school-~~d r:neeting. The students were on hand, along with 
pnnclpal ~hns Turner, ~o talk about some lnitiatlV~ they are undertaking related to school pride. 
Every Fnday they recite the Bulldog Pledge, whIch covers such topics as respect for each 
other, safety and following dir~ctions. They also have a school cheer and the fisted handshake 
known as the "paw pat. n Board members grinned as the students made the rounds· at the 
r:neeting in their matching school T-shirts. 

Joint venture may save theater 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It looks like the Clarkston Village Players may be 
buying some curtain time at the Depot Theatre. 

According to CVP vice president Melissa 
BreCkenridge, members of the 3~-year-old theater 

, •. , ..... uu .. '" met. with Buckeye Pipeline, and Continental 
MathiJlle Co. Iast·week to discUss thp crucial situation 
of 'National Properties selling the land the 
thre¢ grWps lease. . 

A~rtionof.the 1.3 ~res CN vvants to sell holds 
the no~ portion and par~ lot of the tiny 
theater, tOqnei'ly a railroad depot. The rest of the 
,builiting,sKson the railroad's right~f-way. 

In August the Players were tol~ of CN' s plans to 
sell the land for $78,000, or $1.50 per square foot
something the little theater group couldn't afford, Play
ers president AI Bartlett said before the meeting. 

But the good news is that when the three groups 
sat down to talk, they decided to each chip in a third of 
the total cost. That means 'the Players will now only 

'need to raise b,etween 520,000 and $30.000, 
Breckenridge said. The three are expected to make 
their collective bid this week. The deadline CN gave 
the leasees was Oct. 21. 

Though she declined to name the person, 
Breckenridge said a patron and benefactor of the 
theater has agreed to loan the Players the money, 01. 

the condition that it's paid back in a year. 

; Even so, she added that it would still be difficult 
for the Players to raise that amount, unlike the other 
finns. . 

"For them to come up with $20,000 or $30,000 is 
a drop in the bucket. For us it's kind of stiff," she said. 
Still. with the benefactor's generosity, "it will help us 
get off our feet for a year until we can come up with 
an~er alternative." Breckenridge said there could be 
fundraising activities to generate funds. 

The CVP has a bank account which was consid
ered as a fund source, "but we don't want to deplete all 
out assets to pay for it," she said. 

The PlayelS sent out a letter to their patrons, 
asking for pledges. So far, they've received $2,000 to 
$3,000 worth of commitments. "That will lower the 
debt a little bit also," said Breckenridge, referring to the 
red~ced interest if some cash is paid up front or if they 
gather enough.lO make a down payment. . 

Though thiiigs are definitely more optimistic, the 
future remafus sketchy. 

Breckenridge said the sale won't necessarily 
guarantee the theater's security because CN says it 
needs the land under the .. est of the building for its right
of-way. ''We're in· a kind of Catch-22," she admitted. 

"We're looking for some kind of a long·term 
commitment from the railroad. If we buy the parcel, 
will (they) let us continue there so we can continue to 
do business as usual. If they can't guarantee we can 

See PLAYERS, page 15A 

School bond 
• Issue on 
Dec. 9 ballot 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

It's now up to the voters. 
With the approval of the Michigan Department of 

Treasury, the Clarkston Board of Education voted 
unanimously Monday night to call a bond election for 
Monday, Dec. 9. 

The ballot proposal will ask voters for pennission 
to borrow $52.5 miJiion to build a new elementary 
school, add on to and remodel eYisting elementary 
schools, remodel both middle schools and prepare the 
high school to become a middle school, as well as 
purchase teclmology. 

The action was expected to be taken at the Oct. 
14 regular meeting. However, the required approval 
from Treasury did not arrive on time and the motion had 
to be delayed to a special meeting Oct. 21. 

"Hopefully we're going to bring this cycle to 
closure," said boardtreasurer Kurt Shanks, who chaired 
the last bond issue. that for the new high school. "As a . 
board member I'm very pleased to bring what I 
consider a high-value issue to the public for a vote." 

The election is seen as Phase m in the district's 
long-tenn building campaign which has been spurred 
by continuing population growth. Phase I, Springfield 
Plains Elementary School, opened two years ago. 
Phase n. a new high school, is under construction on 
Flemings Lake Rd. . 

Phase m will allow the district to build new 
elementary classroom space in order to eliminate 
portable classrooms and bring back specialty roOms. 
such as art and science, that have been lost due to 
overcrowding. The p~oposal also includes remodeling 
existing 'elementary ,schools to provide educational 

· equity for all studen~. Both items were recommended 
by a citizen committee.' . 

''Not only are we adding space we need, we're 
also looking to remove the portables that have been 
housing our cliildren for over 20 years, that were.. 
supposed ~ be temporary," said tt:ustee Sheila Hughes. 

· . Phase m also includes remodeling Clarkston 
Middlct School for use as a community education 
building, and work on some problems at Sashabaw 
Middle School. Some modifications are also pIanited at 
the current high school for its conversion to a middle 
sch0.9.l, and technology for all the affected buildings is 
included as well. 

Because the'district already has so much bonded 
indebtedness and the state puts a limit on how much 
debt mi.lIage a district c,an levy, Phase m will only add 

Continued on page 11A 
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Ch~nce for public to test 
new voting apparatus 

The aty of allIkston plans to hold a public 
accuracy testing session for its new voting system 
which will be used in the general election this 
~ovember.. aty manager Art Pappas said he, 
Mayor Sharron CataJIo and resident Alma Goldner 
will be tesing the machines to make sure they work 
·properly. The public is invited to try their hand as 
well, Pappas said 

Most people are already familiar with the 
system which is used in township and school elec
tions and was in the August primaries, he added. 
The session will be held Friday Oct. 25 at.1 p.m. at 
Gty Hall, 375 Depot 

Help needed election day . 
Two hundred volunteers are needed to help 

out on election day so the Kids Vote program can 
work in Clarkston. 

Speaking at last week 's Clarlc.stonA.rea Cham
berofCommerremeeting, Independence Township 
aerk Joan McCrary said since her workers will be 
very busy election day, volunteers are needed to 
malre sure children get to vote, just like their par
ents. 

The Kids Vole program is designed to get 
more parents out to vote by allowing them to bring 
their children to the polls. Kids will also-be able to 
vote electronically, just like mom and dad. 

To volunteer, call coordinator SherryRegiani 
at 625-5222. 

Friend of theCourt 
gets tough with deadbeats 

. This week the Oaklan<1 ~ounty Friend of the 
Court will order the most deadbeat moms and dads 
to appear in circuit court. 

The FOC says it currently has 7,200 ben~h 
warrants, representing $67 million in unpaid child 
support, outstanding. The 400 top offenders were 
on:lered to show up in court. this week to make 
arrangements to pay bfftheir arrearages o~ face the 
prospect of prosecutioo. Anyone who fails to ap
pear will have an anest warrant issued within 48 
hours. 

The effort, dubbed the "Pay Up Round Up," 
is a cooperation between the court. sheriff's depart
ment, COWlty executive and the board of commis
sioners. During the week of Oct 28, the sheriff's 
department will actively seek ~ who failed to 
appear. 

"We want to send a loud and clear message 
that the payment of child support is one of the 
highest priorities," said Oakland County Olief 
Circuit Judge ProTem Barry Howard. 

.. Halloween begging 
hours set 

The OtyofOarkstm and Independence Town
ship approved trick-or-treat hours during their re
spective boan1 me~tings recently. Halloween beg- . 
ging will be held from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m., Oct 31, in 
both municipalities. 
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November Clearance 
Save on GREAT Items: 

• Balusters -Trim 
• Newel Posts -Interior/Exterior Doors 
• Schlage/Dextor Door Hardware - Rails 

Find the5e GREAT 5~ving5 and More at, 
Clarkston Trim Lumber Supply's Co. 

848~ Andersonville Rd. 
For More Information Call Us At 

(810) 625-3~1 or Fax (8'10)625-3717 
Sale HQu,s 1 (). a .... • 5 pm 
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The next downtown? 
Sashabaw Corridor is planner~s first model for future township development 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Think beauty. Think convenience. And, most of 
. all, think compatibility. 

When he met with fellow 2020 Vision-aries at the 
last steering committee meeting, township planner 
Dick Carlisle told them the careful creation along 
Sashabaw Rd. was "a rare opportunity to eStablish an 
area of excellence ... and apply it everywhere." 

Indeed, the stretch from Maybee to 1-75 is 
Carlisle's painted mental picture of whatrthe rest of the 
township will seek to emulate in development stan
dards ot\ce the corridor's completed. 

The mixed-use plans provide something for ev:
eryone. There are safety paths for carrying home 
groceries and walking the family d~g. A teen center for 
kids who need a place to call their own. Homes for 
stayers, apartments for those who will move on. Of
fices, clubs, a park and a school. And ~ybe future 
restaurants for those who want more chOices. 

The so-called Sashabaw Corridor "is where the 

'(The Sashabaw corridor) is a 
rare opportunity to establish an 
area of excellence ... and apply 

it everywhere.' 

Township planner Dick Carlisle 

most immediate attention is being paid nght now," said 
Carlisle during an interview last week. It has been 
called the next downtown. 

''The approach that we are taking to the Sashabaw 
Rd. corridor is to try to integrate those elements that 
will create a vibrancy of mixture in land uses that are 
compatible with one another. ~ey are interconnected, 
with both pedestrian and vehicular access. They are 
enhanced with a green~y (open-space) system. And 
they hav.e. certain cotfunon de~ign elements:" 

Pedustrian access and MIXed use are tmportant 
points, adds Carlisle, because they will create "~ mo~e 
neil~blorn'looa feeL" And the period-style deSign m 
arcllute~re ~d areas like lighting and signage will 

~ell-tended history that's so dear to 
Clal~Jl·hearts . 

.,d11tJ.t'p In, Carlisle's crystal ball shows a pro-
"boulevard in the middle of Sashabaw 

Iteotl).es a five-lane roadway, now proposed 
for' That too will blend, but Carlisle doesn'~ ~ 
it to 1><;-3: stand-out feature, but rather one that wIll MIX 
with the rest of the uses. 

"It's an integral part of the design concepts ~ 
are trying to achieve ... ~'s ~ to apply the same kind 
of attention to the road, he SaId. 

In the Independence Township Vision 2020 D~ 
Strategic Plan, which he recently pres~ to steenng 
committee members, Carlisle states that 'the Sashabaw 
corridor area has been identified as f:he ~re !or n~w 
economic development and commumty IdentIty with 
the township." , . . 

The town-center feel he hopes to achieve m-
eludes parking in back ofb~sinesses to all~via~ ne~
tive visual impact, well-deslgned landscapmg m addi-

See CORRIDOR, page 15A 

1-Waldon Research/Office Park: vacant, 
master-planned for a research office park with 
limited light industrial and some offices. 
2-Office Service: designed for offices as part 
of Waldon Village Towne Center's mixed-use 
development. 
3-Single-Family Attached: designated for 
single-family!'omes in the Towne et:nter . 
4-Multi-famlly: planned for multi-family 
dwellings in the Towne Center 
5-Greenway: a wetlands system that will 
create a man-made pond for both stormwater 
and aesthetic purposes; a -multi-objective 
approach, n Carlisle says 
6-publicJSemi-Public: vacantland owned by 
the township 
7-Multi-family: Bridgewater Apartments 
S-Commerical: Independence Towne Square 
shopping center 
9---Commercial service: planned for 
commercial uses for the Towne Center. 

1 G--Office service: generallyvacantj designed 
for more development 
11- Commercial: Building on the corner 
almost ready to open as Clarkston Christian 
Association teen center; other commercial 
uses, fully developed 
12-Commercial: developed; an AMOCO gas 
station and auto repair service 
13-0ffice: mostly devleoped; three office 
buildings and a vacant lot zoned for office. 
14-Public/Semi-public: Pine Knob 
Elementary School 
15-Commercial: a commercial center with 
£lome businesses but the bulk is vacant 
16-1ndustriaI/Office: vacant but road is in; 
Bow Pointe Rd. project; master-planned for .0 or several light industrial corporations 
17-Hidden Lakes Apartments. 
18-Public/Semi-public: existing Sashabaw , 
Plains Park and two clubs, all developed. 
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Clarkston EI. has 
a new principal 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

After a lengthy and sometimes frustrating search, 
Clarkston Elementary School has a new principal. 

The Clarkston board of education approved the 
hiring Oct. 14 of Mike Kehoe, an assistant superinten
dent for instruction with Hartland Consolidated Schools, 
a 3,500-student district in Livingston County. Kehoe 
will make $78,957 per year. 

A resident of Fenton, Kehoe was an elementary 
principal in Hartland for four years, and at a private 
school in Lansing for four years as well. He was also 
a middle school counselor in Goodrich for four years, 
and taught middle school for four years in Ionia. He 
attended the University of Michigan and received his 
educational specialist degree from Michigan State. 

According to Duane Lewis, Clarkston's assistant 
superintendent for personnel, Kehoe wanted to leave 
central office and get back in closer proximity to the 
kids. 

"It's a little unusual," Lewis said. ''We talked to 
Mike a great deal about that. What he told us was he 
really wanted to get back working with the kids. The job 
he now has almost completely removed him from that." 

Kehoe is one of two people who made the final 
cut in the second go-round of interviews for the job. 
The first round of candidates produced no one who was 
a consensus choice, Lewis said earlier. This time, 
kehoe, who did not apply the first time, and one other 
person were the subject of site visits, where Kehoe's 
ref"en:nces were "overpowering," Lewis said. 

At Monday's board of education meeting, super
intendent AI Roberts said Kehoe's colleagues de-

Mike Kehoe his wife Betty and children Jeff and Lisa attended the Oct. 14 board of education 
meeting, wh~re he was hired to be the new principal of Clarkston Elementary School. 

scribed him as "a Clark Kent type-sensitive but he job. He begins November 1. 
gets the job done. What I liked was when you read the In his current job, Kehoe had district-wide re
story about slumber parties and came in your paja- sponsibility for the Michigan Educational Assessment 
mas." Program tests, and coming to a school that is high-

Kehoe attended the meeting with his wife Betty achieving on the tests is an enticement. 
and two of his fourchil- __________________ "That's one important 

dren, Jeff and Lisa. K measure of many, and I 
Older son Mike is a se- think it's a plus," he said. 
nior at Michigan State; ehoe's colleagues He isn't concerned about 

daughter Karen is a described him as 'a Clark Kent how he'll continue to make 
sophomore at Central such a successful school 
Michigan. type-sensitive but he gets improve. Rather, he plans 

"I've been miss- the J·ob done.' to do a lot of observing and 
ing the contact with stu- listening and getting to know 

dents," Kehoe said ------------------ students, staff and parents. 
Tuesday in a phone interview. He met teachers at "I don't worry about that. Each person comes in 
Clarkston El. last week and said their enthusiastic and does the job differently ... 1 see the principal's role 
welcome has made him even more eager to take the as the key support person in the building." 

6684 nn.-m BWY 
CLARKSTON. Ml 48346 

(810)620-4523 

Monday-Thursday 1 0-8 
Friday-Saturday 10-5 

1:1-~YE~ 
WHERE QUALITY. 

SERVICE AND MERCHANDISE 
DOESN'T COST. 

~.tO IT pAYS! • ~e· 
OltcOVERl~O. "" 

Everyday ••. 

NO INTEREST 
FOR 6 MONTHS!" 

NO PAYMENTS 
FOR 6 MONTHS!" 

"With approved credit 

PREFINISHED 
3/4 INCH HARDWOOD INSTAIJ.ED 

$6.49ft. 
Come see Oakland County's very best 

Berber selection and pricing 

from $5.99vd and up 
Feel Fr·.::e to Take Samples Home! 

Forget about the rest -

HAVEL FLOORCOVERING IS THE BESTI 

No More Haggling, 
No More Wondering if the Price You're Paying is Good. 

Just the Best Price You Can Get Right from the Beginning 

.. -- -.--- -"------ ----.... __ . ,. 

f3hvsts & C7vbllns! Wlkhes & WarlvclU! 
~tranlle Creatures & ~erle §vunds! 

Camp ~.awam 
is Ilaunted ••• 

OCT. 18, 19, 20 & OCT. 25, 26, 27 
FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS 7-10 P.M. & SUNDAY 7-9 P.M. 

$3.50 PER PERSON (Six y~ars of age & C?ld~r) 
Here's how you do it. Bring your parents, bring your friends. 
Make this a camp trip to remember. 

Drive to Camp Agawam. Pork in the Activity Field. Check in at 
Haas Lodge where you can purchase tickets.'· '"""""_ ..... 

Then, follow your guide through the dark and whispering wqod~. -.' 
c;;o,or.:_~ 

If you meet one of these unwelcome creatures let him a1!e 
you .. :m~ke noise ... encourage him to move elsewh~re. If you find I' 
~ bUIlding that has become haunted, be sure to walk all through
It so that the new residents decide there are too many of us and 
move on to someplace else. . - . 

r---------------~~~ 
DRESS - Suitable clothes for 
outdoor activity CLARKSTON 

REFRESHMENTS - Available 
for purchase 

If you have any questions, 
Contact the 

Program Department at the 
Clinton Valley Council 

Service Center 
(810) 338-0035 

Clarkston Rd. 

T ~ 
~ i 
~ Camp Agawam .3 

13 1301 W. Clarkston Rd. ~ 
..., lake Orion. MI 48362 ~ 

~ 
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Board votes to sell bad investments 
First sale shows a 
$450,0.00 loss 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Independence Township will now rely oil a Bir
mingham money manager to deliver it from a bad 
investment portfolio. 

Before the township 's Board of Trustees . voted 
to sell all four of its collaterized mortgage obligations 
(CMOs) as well as a Lord Abbott Government Secu
rities mutual fund during its meeting Oct. 14, a long, 
detailed presentation of the what, how and why was 
presented by three different experts. 
. Ken Carroll, investment advisor of Aileron Ltd., 

showed the board a ten-year treasury note history and 
recommended the investments be sold. The four CMOs 
in question today carry a $2.4 million market value and 
a 4.3 percent interest yield, he said. The original 
purchase price for all foUr was $5.3 million. The first 

'~e downside risk to holding 
them was larger than the 

upside advantage of holding 
them. For every pOint the 

interest rate goes up, the value 
of the investments goes down 

four times.' 

Township supervisor Dale Stuart 

purchase was made in early 1993, township supervisor 
Dale Stuart said. . 

A few months ago, Munder Capital Management 
investment manager Peter Root recommended selling 
two risky, long-tenn securities to reduce the overall 
portfolio's duration from 7.4 years to 3.4 years. A third 
investment, the· Lord Abbott mutual fund, was also 
recommended to be sold as soon as possible, thereby 
reducing the duration even further, by .7S years. The 
Lord Abbott fund has underperformed for the last eight 
years, he said. 

At the meeting, Root recommended all four 
CMQ securities be sold and presented three options to 
the board: sen everything at the current levels of 
performance; sen them over a six-month time frame?
one third now, one third in three months and the rest in 
six months; or sell the four at stop loss levels while 
keeping an eye on the market to get the best rates. In 
addition, he recommended selling the Lord Abbott fund 
immediately. 

His recommendation was the second option, 
sellins.aIl,over the six-month time frame. Root said it 
woulil~ gme years for the township to earn back the 
ori~·m\reStment .. 

. "Selhthese remvest the proceeds ... y o~ know 
~.;it. (' , • 

what the outcoine is and you have an opportunIty to 
earn back the gap you lost,".he said. . 

Responding to Root's recommendation, trustee 
Jeff McGee said he didn't want Root to be "hand
cuffed" in selling the securities at the given times .. 

''We've hireayour firm based on your expertIse. 
You're the market timer; you're the expert who should 
sell these," he said. . . ., 

Township supervisor Dale Stuart Sa1~ h: di~ t 
think Root was saying he had to be locked m. .1 think 
we need to provide the flexibility to ~r. Ro~t. If It takes 
nine months that's acceptable too, he said. 

Root ;ecommended he "pull the trigger'" and 
liqudate. . 

"Let's begin that process. ~et's s~. Or else we, 
or our successors could be sittIng here m five or 10 

" ,~ . 

years, saying 'What are these bonds?''' not vote in favor of the sale, he would not interfere. 
A final presentation was made.by township audi

tor Jeff Mengle of Plante & Moran, who showed the 
effects of the investments upon the township's various 
fund areas and departments. 

"I will not give (you) a hard time," he said. 
Later, Lutz was asked why he voted no. 
"It was the wrong time to sell. It was all political," 

was all he would say. 
Different funds in the township, like the DDA, for 

example, owned percentages of the investment. The 
townhip will need to account for the reduction of their 
value in the portfolio, Mengle said. 

Monday Stuart said the largest of the CMOs had 
been sold for $l.256 million. Originally it had been 
purchased for $2.48 million. "It looks like a loss of 
$800,000 but, in reality, it's $450,000 because of the 
return .of the interest and principal," he said. The board voted to give Root the authority to sell 

the four CMOs when he deems necessary, but stick to 
the time frame as close as possible. They passed two 
separate motions: to sell the CMOs; then to sell the 
Lord Abbott mutual fund. Both passed 5-1 with trustee 
Dan Travis absent arid Lutz dissenting. 

He said the affected township funds· can be 
handled several ways. The funds will be adjusted by 
taking a reduction in the value of the investments' 
selling prices, he said. 

Stuart said the township will not know the exact 
loss on the investments until all are sold. He agreed it Lutz, who purchased the investments on the 

township's behalf, told the board that, while he would 
. . 

See INVESTMENTS, page 15A 

. . 

-The Oakland County Sheriff's Department Command Officers Association 
-The Oakland County Deputy Sheriff's Association, And 

The Following Individual Officers Of The Oakland County Sheriff's 
Departinent Who Live And Work In This Community Urge You To 

Take A Tough New Stand Against Crime By Electing 

DANA L. FORTINBERRY 
AS YOUR NEXT 52/2 DISTRICT COURT JUDGE: 

Lt. Douglas Hummel 
Lt. Joe Quisenberry 
Sgt. Joe Duke 
Sgt. Jeff Crockett 
Sgt. Dave Pement 
Sgt. Mike Johnson 
Dep. H. Lee Squires 
Dep. Gary Ray, Ret. 
Dep. Charles Young 
Dep. Dirk Feneley 
Dep. Walt Blackmer 
Dep. John Kress 
Dep. Thomas Poulin 
Dep. James Jones 
Dep. Steve Mellado 
Sgt. Larry Sage 
Dep: Roger Geistle.r ; 

.' 

Sgt. Dale Miller 
Dep. Thomas Cavalier 
Dep. William Evans 
Dep. James (Skip) Peloquin 
Dep. Pat Bray 
Dep. Perry Dore 
Dep. Jerry Dial 
Dep. Donald Moore, Ret. 
Dep. James Glover 
Dep. Dave Curtis 
Dep. Ken Quisenberry 
Dep. Phillip Lichok 
Dep. Dennis Wandrei 
Pep. James Snover 
];)ep. Keith Brodkorb, Ret. 
Dep. Pete Burkett 

Dana J'ortinberry bas been mooned by th~ Oakland County Sberifl' 's 
Depu1meat COIDIIWld OfIken Aaodatioo and the Oakland County Deputy 

Sheriff's Associadoo beeauIe she is the ONLY candidate for 5l/l DIstrict 
Court who bas experience fighting today's crime. Some of our memben have . 
actually been told by crimiaals that tbey come·to our community to commit 
their crimes because tbey know that the cu{l'ellt 28-year incumbent District 

Jndge wiD not bold them accountable for tbeir illegal actions. It's time to elect 
a District Court Jadge who wfU set a tough new standard for law enfOrc:eJDeB1 

In iaortllem Oakland County! 

As botb an Aaistant Prosecatial Attorney and Magistrate at the 5l/l District 
Court, Dana J'ortiaberry bas cbampioned tbe rights of crime l'ictimI by 

holding convicted crimlnall fully responsible for their crimes. As experieaced 
law enforcement profeuiooaIJ wbo patrol your streets every day, we know 

tbat sbe willleDd a loog owrdue new message to criminals tbat their Illegal 
actions will meet witb swift and certain panisbment in tbe 511l District Court. 

Please belp as fight crime in your community by joining as at the polls on 
November 5tb to elect Dana L Fortlnberry as our next District Court Jadge! 

Elect· A-.Proven Crime Fi~ter! 
DANA L. 

FORTINBERRY 
FOR 51/2 DISTRICT COURT JUDGE 

Paid for by Fottinberry for District Court Judge Committee· P.O. BOlt 444 • Clarkston, Ml 48347-0444 • Larry F. Hannant, Treasurer 
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In Focus 
Vote for Hogan A Great Asset 

by Annette Kingsbury To the editor: 
The second-grade students and teachers of the To the editor: . 

~'Hosan is a'~,fori9~ County 
Sheriff. He bas JmpreSsed;~as;~:~~Jaw enfor

cement profeSsionaJ.~~.ij;:~;~~; reputable. 

ClaIkston Community ScboolS have been fo~te 
to, have financial and 'infol'Qlational resource. asSIS
tance from.d,Ie CIaIkston' Historical Society m two 

'-SOCiilstUdies cuniculUIQ plDjects. ,.' . . " .', ,. . '.: >Overa ;;ear. tbeClalkstoIi Hi$ton~ SOCIe-

~II!!!!~~~~~~~~' .. ' tY,fuilded1be writing, mustrating, and publishing of 

We get what 
·wedeserve. 

" " '~..' 

- -. ~: k'last~eek":I' ' ..' . "OIU' ,'Children', HeitIIge." 1bls' book. abo1l:t 
'J'oumaIisianlBdviSorto, ' , . '" ~;C,,~Qadi:m, . ClaIkstoD; is written for·our second-graders and 18 

At 78 years,old.lt~S::tiIIl~:fo~.."run'fichols to 
retire. It's time for a Iiew;s~~flwhO·will provide 
integrity and restore motalet9," d~ lacking 
both under the current leadetship. ~ . 

. ',f '. Lydia Hirsch 

0Und like ttlbe. basis ,'fat Our ~' studies curriculum. Our 
show. Wbiletbatniigbt ~ . '. .asnoozer.; was ft-~l ciisliibt.s·CUrriculum council and the school really quite _resting. ' ' MiIUU 

Those old enough to remember the Kennedy bow approved this book so all our second-grade~ 
years will remember Salinger as a young man working would have the· opportunity to learn about then 

Irresponsible 
for a young president. In the interveniJ!..g years he has community. 
gone on to great assignments as a correspondent for Recendy, all second-grade students and teach-
ABC news, notably from Paris, and to work as an ers received desk maps of Clarkston. This project 
advisor to French President Jacques Chirac. was'totally funded by the Clarkston Historical Socie-

Salinger talked about this year's Amerie<i? presi- ty. The children will learn basic map skills using the 
dential election, and how he expf"~ts a new low ill voter laminated desk maps which show The City of the 
turnout-around 40 percent. He pointed out that in the Village of Clarkston on one side and the village in 
Kennedy-N ixon eJection, 75 percent of the voters relationship to the various townships which surround 
turned out. It's been falling ever since. it on the other side. This is an excellent resource. The 

It was Salinger's opinion that such a low turnout children will identify historical landmarks, geogra-
could hurt President Clinton, because voters who are phical features, streets, etc., prior to taking thei r walk 
not enamored of eitber candidate but would vote for to see these places. 
him might be apathetic enough to stay home. Perhaps We are so fortunate to have the caring members 
President Clinton understands this: in the last few days of the Clarkston Historical Society in this communi-
he's been talking about not taking re-election for ty. Without their encouragement and support these 
granted. projects would not have been accomplished. 

Salinger said he never pays attention to polls I hope every community member has an oppor-
except in the last few days before an eJection. Once tunity to view "Our Children's Heritage" and the 
when he was covering a British election for ABC, he desk maps. The Clarkston Historical Society 
called the election as the polls showed it at II p.m. membership has provided a valuable learning exper-
London time. Two hours later, the vote count proved ience for our children. 
him wrong. So much for polls. 

However, there are two indicators, he said, that 

With thanks, 
Rosemary Lewis 

During an election year, without even picking 
up a paper or turning on the televisio~, I can tell wh~n 
an election is upon us. In less than a month, we Wlll 

be casting our ballots for a president, state ~presen
tative, judge, County executive, sheriff, prosec.utor. 
and many other local, state and congressIonal 
representatives. 

I can hardly wait until the elections are over, so I 
can see the remnants of the November electi\ m 
"litter" still gracing the area. Why ~s itJhat peorle 

who are promising to look out for our comri1unil: 
cannot take it upon themselves to clean up the me,., 
they created? They could start by removin~ I!),· 

campaign signs from street comers, vacantloLS. c~·:, 
Irical and telephone poles. , 

Just yesterday, I spoke' to a civil servlCl' 
employee who removed a Jon Coon sign from a tele 
phone pole during the previous week. For those 01 
you who are not aware, Jon Coon ran for stall' 
representative in 1992. . . 

Thank you for letting me voice my opmlOn. 
Sincerely, 

Michelle L. Birdwell 
seem to foreshadow a Clinton win. Referring back to 
1946, Salinger said Democrats won big in Congress 
while President Truman was re-elected, just two years 
after losing big in Congress in the off-year election. 

And then there's my favorite prognostication of 
all. Apparently, the Yankees have made it to the World 
Series five times in presidential election years. In each 
case, when the Yankees won, the Democrats lost. 
Pointing to the rebounding Atlanta Braves, Salinger 
said it looks pretty good for the Dems this year. Ya 
gottaloveit 

Jim's Jottings 

On a more serious note, Salinger was asked by his 
interviewer whether President Clinton is a "flawed 
man for a flawed time." It's the same question. more 
or less, that I've been wondering about lately. 

Why doesn't it bother me more that the White 
House looked at Republicans' FBI files? If this were 
the '70s and Nixon was in the White House, it would 
have bothered me plenty. 

And when and where did we shift to becoming a 
nation that says heck with morals, what have you done 
for me lately? When did our pedestals, so comfortable 
for hoisting heroes up on, cease to exist? When did all 
our heroes become athletes? 

If we were looking for the guy with the highest 
morals, the cleanest record, we'd all be voting for 
Ralph Nader this year. Yes, he's running for president. 
No you probably won't get any campaign flyers or see 
an; half-baked TV spots. He isn't even giving inter-

. views, last I heard. 
He may be the perfect candidate-hard-work

ing squeaky clean, no-nol)sense. But don't look for his 
~e atop the leader board e~ection night. Desp~te all 
our denials, we like ourPreSldents to have some sex
appeal. And that may be what bodes worst for Dole .. 

.... __ ,~_-:J'fI::6."I!!.:zr~ .... ~I.,,,c.rrC..rItle'~.......,.,,.i:'=D"..,..-·+3S'lc?QFl=..~ 

-----,_ . .-----

By Jim Sherman 

I'm reaching, but not touching 

Doesn't anyone answer the phone any more') 
I mean live person? 
An actual voice? 
I had three phone calls to make this morning. One 

to Canon's regional office in Illinois, one to Michigan 
Bell arid one a birthday wish to a friend. 

The first two were very upsetting and time 
consuming experiences ... experiences we hope they 
get subjected to eady and often. 

The "Punch one, punch two, punch three" are 
popular for only two reasons: 1. Those receiving calls 
want to screen who they talk to, and, 2. Telephone 
companies can qu~ruple their profits by our having to 
listen through all the commands while paying long 
distance rates. 

The call to Canon was double troubling. The first 
call at 8:40 to Itasca, n. seemed to l~t longer tJ'tari my 
wife's first pregnancy, at the end of which the recorder 
said, "Our office hours are 9:00 a.m'. central time ... " 

I didn't even get a live person to ask if Itasca, IL 
is where the Itasca motor home is built. 

Thirty minutes later, on my next call, when the 
ringing finally stopped in Canon's microfilm printer
reader repair department a recording gave me an 

--~1 .-. -_ .... -\.; ...... 

excuse for their being absent from the bench. 
The first recorded voice on the Michigan Bell 

call told me they were Ameritech. I knew that. It says 
so under Michigan Bell in Ute phone book ';See Amer-
itech Pages Plus." , .' 

I had looked in the phone booktageUbet)umber 
of their public relations dep\U1lllent.ltisn~·flli~d. So I 
had to call long distance to getMicbigan{spubhc rela
tions recording, which, likeC8ndn,::gave:usa stall ~n 
why they couldn't "go liVed" as those in the tv-radIO 
b 

. I 
usmess say. . I,' • 

Bell, excuse me, Amerltech, has done a great Job 
convincing too. many peo~le that call waiting an? 
recorders are just what theylneed to better commuOl -
cate with friends, family and customers. 

Personally, Hind a· busy siglluand no answer to 
be more infonnative. A· 'bUsy:signat~at least m~ans 
there is a live person onthe·Olhel1"end of the Ime. 

No answer meims, of co~~nb ~e's at hO:n~ 
and I'm not being charged longdtstlltICCnlte~ to hea 
someone say they are capable, Willfugor avatlable to 
answer their phone at that time, but chose not to. 

I know I'm invited to "leave a meksage at the 
beep," which I do. It's a click. . 

J .. nuu "'''t.o (")'JJ. 



15 YEARS AGO (1981) 
. ThisYe8!'stypicallndependenceTownshipprop

erty ~wner ~ pay $1,879 in taxes. That's the word 
from township assessor David Sherrill, whO estimates 
the typical taxpayer has property assessed at $40,000 

or one half the market value of $80,000. The county's 

figures are still tenned tentative, Sherrill says, because 
the commissioo hasn't officially approved the nwn
bers. But they're "99-and-nine-tenths sure," he says. 

The $600 scho~p, medallion, plaque and title 

of 1982 c::tarlcstonJum~rMiss belongs to Sonya Funck. 

who ~es ~e honor Saturday night from a panel of 
five ,JUdges. EIghteen contestants take part in group 

rou~f~physicaI fitness, poise and appearance and 
solo m a talent presentatioo and interview before the 
judges. . 

The rain W~ falling, the cold was penetrating and 
the field Was apool of mud~ but inside the Clarkston 

High School juniQr, vamity f90tball team's bus, where 
chants of"We're nw;o,Qe"P.JJe!" were heani, the sun was 
shining. TheCladcston Wolves wrapup afwrthstraigtit 
Greater Oakland Activities League OJampiODShip -

four straight titles without a single league loss aloogthe 
way, thanks to a 13-2 win over Waterfon1 Matt this 

wet*. 
25 YEARS AGO (1971) 

About 75 residents tum out for a public infonna

lion meeting m public safety. They hear a SEMCOO 
official outline ways of obtaining public safety needs, 

as well as a county official"offef' police protectioo to 

ttie"'township and a fonner public safety director relay 

the advantages of a consolidated police-fire depan

ment. 
The Oarkston Wolves seem to attract the rain, or 

is it the rain seems to attract the Wolves? No matter
the Wolves have been plagUed by rain the most impm'

tant two games in the season. The Wolves are totally 
creamed in a 22-0 loss to the West Bloomfield Lakers 

Friday. By the first quaner's end, the playing field is 
mmsfonned into a mud puddle at West Bloomfield 
has an 8-0 adv8Dl8ge. 

SO \'.EARS AGO (1946) 
Halloween festivities set for Oarkstm feature a 

show and dance with the·' Goodwill Bam Dance and 

"Show entertainers who have been with WJR the past 

two years. Square dancing will follow at 9 p.m. but, as 
the next day is a school day, the dancing will be brought 
to a close somewhal earlier than usual. Also included 
are prizes, refreshments, a parade, bonfire an~ song 
fest. 

Playing at the Drayton Theatre are GaJy Cooper 
and Ingrid Bergman in "Saratoga Trunk." Bette Davis 
in" A Stolen Life" aud "Wlld Bill" Elliott as Red Ryder 
in "Sheriff of Redwood Valley." Featured at the Holly 

Theatre are Robelt Lowery and .Barbara Brittm in 

''1bey Made Me a Killer" and George Brent, Lucille 
Ball, Vera Zorina ... d Charles Wmninger in "Lover 

Come Back." 
. Specials at the Village Mark:et include young beef 

hver, 32 cents a pomd; Spic & Span, a package for 21 
cents; Chicken-a-la-King, a jarfor54 cents; Tenderoni. 
three packages fOl' a quarter. Pla-~e Matches, six 

boxes for 24cents; mdGerner's Babyf:oods, fourcans 
for a quaner., ,'~ ~. :,'.,\' .. 

60 YEARS AGQj~(~¥~" ,... '. 
A . m ~tll '" 

meeung the ~~can 

Women's OubisbddindleClarkstm Town Hall with 

a very good 3nendmce. EJection of officers for 1937 
takes place and tile following WOOlen are elected: 

~ Miss Wilma Doebler, vice president. Mrs. 

Floyd Andrews. Sl:laetary, Mrs. Iva Miller and trea

surer, Miss Nell Bmy. The group votes to send dues to 

the Oakland COWIlJ federation to become a pan of the 

working group. Speaker for the afternoon, superinten

dent of Clarkston Kbools D.W. Wum, talks about the 

four amendments ., be voted upon next Tuesday. If 

passed, twoofthem will mean the scOOol bUdget will be 
cut solow thateduaDonal standards will be sacrificed. 

Featured at "Holly Theatre are Lew Ayres and 
Gail Patrick in "MEIer with Pictures," Gary Cooper 

and Madeleine Canon in "Tbe GcKral Died at Dawn" 
and Dick Powell'and Joan BloodeD in .. Stage Struck." 

SpecialsatRq'sincludehamlmger,twopounds 

for 29 cents; sauSIF, two pounds for 35 cents; pure 
lard, two pounds for 29 cents; Chocolate Drops, a 
pound for a dime; _ cheese, a pound for 19 cents. 

Voice your opinion! Write a letter to the editor, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI48346 

Don't Rush Me 
By Don Rush 

Halloween blues 

For the last month 1 've brought back the rugged 
look. When I look in my bathroom mirror it's a 

bearded face I see looking back at me. 
The deep-auburn mass is good in the winter for 

keeping the wind from chapping my cheeks, but that 

same hairy-growth plays heck with trying to come up 

wif.h a Halloween cosblme. 
'Ibis is especially true when the yo-yos throwin' 

the party choose a theme which is not noted for its 
beard-wearing celebnties. The theme chosen for this 

monster bash is the 19508. 
Ta-clal 
Great fun, lots of grease, leather, jeans, cigaret

tes and big bair. No beards. 
I've spent countless hours (okay, moments) 

trying to come up with the quintessential, 1950's 

bearded character. Nobody -- except Burl Yves, a 
few million Russians, and the East Gennan swim
ming team - grew beards back then. The 1950s was 
cool, neat-o-kean, crew-cuts, curls and sideburns. 

1 almost decided on Burl Yves. 1 was going to 

make myself into the Snowman from "Rudolph The 

Red Nose Reindeer." Of course that would mean I.'d 
have to find some mistletoe and walk around all night 
singing "'Hony Jolly Cluisunas." That might be more 
frightening to the Halloween babes than bloody

limbs and 0Iber gross stuff. 

Like I said, I almost did the Burl-thing -- almost 
is the key word in this scenario. I almost did the Burl 
thing until 1 started asking folks younger than me if 
they knew who Burl was. It is an amazing thing to see 
otherwise intelligent, yoUng beings get blank, "who
the-heck-are-you-talking-about" stares on their face. 
I had to explain the SBowman bit, to which they 

politely smiled and hurried away. 
I imagine I could shave the beard and go as 

Ralph Mouth from the television series "Happy 
Days." Or shave my beard and grease my hair, don 
the leather and go as a semi-red headed greaser. (Did 
any greaser ever have solt-a-red hair'!) 

,I guess I could shave my beanl, leave the side 
bums, dye everything in sight glossy black, find a 
six-string guitar and go as Elvis. But, I have worked 
so danged hard on the beard. It finally is lOOking 
good - if you like beards. 
. Good costume. Save the beard. Why is life run 
of such hard decisions? 

I. suppose 1 could ~P the beard and go as Rin 
Tin Tin or Lassy, but that seems pretty maintenance 
in~nse. How about keeping the beard and going as 
MIchael Landon's character in "I Was A Teenage 

WerewoJf." 
H-e-e-y! That might wort - any ideas? 

Where's your favorite 
placet'? get cider? 

GAR 0 L 
RADEMACHER, 
CLARKSTON: The 
place, I think, is 
Roth's, but I don't 
always go there for it. 
Rudy's used to carry 
it. That's where" I 
would get it. I went up 
north this past 
weekend and they 
didn't have a cider mill 
anywhere. Can you L-____ ""'--"--.:::..-..--I 

believe it? 

JEAN MATHEWS, 
CLARKSTON: 
Probably Yates. I lived 
in Rochester and it 
was closer, but it's 
hard to break old 
habits. 

KELLY SWARTZ, 
CLARKSTON: 
Usually we go to 
Deihl'sbyWhiteLake. 
Their cider's real 
good. They always 
have the donuts right 
then so they're hot. 

JAMES WELCH,. 
CLARKSTON: To a 
cider mill; I can't 
remember the name. 
I like to go because 
you get to eat donuts 
and drink cider. 
Usually we take it 
home because there 
are a lot of bees. 

LEXIE . KOSIK, 
CLARKSTON: 
Miller's Big Red. I 
picked some apples 
and got a pumpkil'k 
The hayride was the 
best part. 

,( 
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'CHS life 

McNally Well QlI:ali-
fied 

It's time for By K. C. Kerby 

To Whom it May Concern: Nichols to retire 
Alphabet soup I was a deputy sheriff in Oakland County for 14 

years before I left the department to practice law in 
1987. Since then, I have appeared in front of Judge 
Gerald McNaIry hundreds of times as an attorney and 
as a public defender. Whether it was in my capacity 
as a police officer or as an attorney, I have always 
been impressed with the fair, honest and impartial 
manner that Judge McNally performs his judicial 

Dear Sir/Madam: 
Since John Nichols won't, its time for the v~ters 

At least once every year, I begin my ftantic 
search for a number 2 pencil and slowly go cross
eyed from tiDing in the little round ~les ~n an 
answer sheet blanketing my desk. This year IS no 

function. _ 

to make a change in the Oakland County ~henff's 
Department. I was John Nic~ols' un.dershenff from 
January I, 1985, until my reorement I~ July of. 1993. 
Often, during that time period, John Nichols sal~ ~at 
he wanted to beat Andy Baird's record for remammg 

different I am once again ta1dng a standardiz.ed test. 
I've been taking the same test under different 

names since second grade, and I'm destined to take a 
lot more before I see the end of diem. 1bis year it's 
the OAT, for Differential ~ Test. I too~ the 
same thing in thiId grade, I tbink. but there IS an 
alphabet soup of annoying acronyms out ~ that 
make it impossible to keep all these tests stmght So 
far, I've heard of die MBAP, CogAT, DAT, SAT, 
PSAT/NMSQT, ACf. GMAT. andcrBS, ~ there 
are probably hundreds more. My question IS, how 
can all these claim to standanIize people, when 

Judge McNally's judicial demeanor and temp
erament should not be confused with being soft on 
crime. He does, however, recognize that incarcera
tion is the most expensive fonn of punishment and 
has almost no potential for rehabilitation. 

in office. 

Judge McNally is tough on crime in his own 
way. For instance, he developed his "First Step" 
program for drinking-related offenses. He requires 
defendents convicted of alcohol-related offenses to 
attend. The program is put on once a month, in the 
evening (for the convenience of the public and at no 
additional· expense to the taxpayer) and attempts 
through a series of presentations to help the defen
dant recognize the total consequence associated with 
alsohol use. 

When necessary, Judge McNally will not hesi
tate to send someone to jail. I have argued without 
success, on 1l10re than one occasion, to keep a client 
out of jail. Furthermore, when a prosecutor presents 
competent evidence supporting a criminal charge, he 
always binds the more serious criminals over to 
Circuit Court and sets bonds appropriate for the 
circumstances surrounding the offense. 

It was with that background that I was honored 
to accept an appointtnent as a magistrate in-Judge 
McNally's court 

I have practiced in courts throughout the State 
of Michigan and in comparison to all of the other 
judges that I have had exposure to, Judge McNally is 
exceptionally qualified·. 

Need Nowak 
Dear editor. 

Sincerely, 
Steve Allen 

Ortonvlle 

TIle largest tax increase in American history, 
$250 billion dollars, was passed in 1993. Bill Clinton 
proposed it, and our current ninth district congress
man, Dale Kildee, voted fot it Thanks to their 
efforts, Americans today are paying the highest 
percentage of their income in taxes in the peacetime 
hi~ pfournation - 38.2%. More dollars are being 
taken outof our paychecks for taxes than at any other 
time in our history. Don't believe that these taxes just 
hit the ricb. Tbe Ointoo/Kildee tax increase hit all of 
us. Senior citizens earning as little as $34,000 per 
year bad taxable· PO~OIl of their Social Security 
increased 70% percent 

Our current congressman has been in office for 
more tban20years. He bas been a part of the tax-and
spend mentality during his entire career in Congress. 
He bas voted to increase taxes each year he has been 
in office. In 1995, the National Taxpayers Union 
gave him a rating of 17, which means that he voted to 
decreaSe, or not increase, spending only 17 % of the 
time. 

We need someone in Washington to stand up 

Andy Baird was the Wayne County Sheriff from 
1940 until his death in January of 1963, at age 83. 
During his final years in office, Andy Baird ~as ill an.d 
out of touch with the day-to-day operaoon of hIS 
department, as evidenced bya Detroit News editorial: 

"and by the way, note who presented the 
department's budget request: Undersheriff 
Ryan - as is customary. Where was the Sheriff 
of Wayne County, Andrew C. Baird, candidate for 
his 11th term in his 83rd year? Who can recall 
the last time Sheriff Baird truely represented 
his department instead of Ryan. 

"/( s customary in CoUnty government to shrug 
and say ihat Ryan runs the shop well. We're not 
sure he doesn't, but we're far from convinced 
that he' does. 

"And if he does, the situation is still 
preposterous. And Baird's renomination in the 
Democratic primary is a travesty on the electoral 
process." - Detroit News, August 20. 1962. page 
J8-A. 

John Nichols has been in law enforcement since 
1941. He was 66 when he was elected to his first teno 
as Oakland County Sheriff, in 1984. He is now 78 and 
in poor health. He maintains oxygen bottles in his 
home, his car, and his office. He is seldom seen in 
public for any period of time due to his health. 

A top command officer recently told me that 
Nichols is out of touch with law enforcement, out of 
touch with the department, and out of touch with teali
ty in general. And another command officer has told 
me that the sheriff is very forgetful, a situation that can 
have grave consequences when you're in charge of a 
department with a 65 million dollar budget. 

John Nichols has all but abdicated the responsi
bility of the day-to-day operation of his department to 
two' employees: Pam Newsome in Administrative 
Services and Anne Russell in Corrective Services, 
neither of which is a ·sworn officer. 

I was with the deparunent for 35 years and 9 
months. During that period, it grew from 50 sworn 
personnel and 230 inmates, to 681 sworn personnel 
and an inmate population of over 1,500, with numer
ous satellite facilities. I was proud to be a deputy and 
the fine men and women who are still there deserve 
much better. 

. The Honorable Roman Gribbs had to fire Nichols 
as Commissioner of the Detroit Police Department in 
1972 because Nichols didn't know when it was time to 
leave that organization. It is now time for the voters of 
Oakland County to tell Nichols that you were good in 
your day, but now it's time to go. 

Sincerely, 
Billy J. Nolin 

Undersheriff, Retired 

everyone is different? '.. . 
Let's face it People are not statiSUcs. They 

can't be herded into little groups dial are organized 
by a test score. then stacked away in aIDe cabinet for 
future reference. People bave personalities, and no 
test can measure that (although some of them try). 
Besides, some personalities wouldn't fit in a file 
cabinet. 

I understand dlat tests like 1be MEAP are a way 
to compare one school to another, find out what 
schools don't teach and wbere they need to improve. 
One test could do that as weB as seven. tbough, and it 
would leave more time for the school to .catch up on 
what it hasn't taught yet. Each test can mean w~ks 
of wasted time, because teachers spend so much tune 
preparing students for tests that the 'students some
times miss out on things they could bave learned. 

Personally, I think leaming is more important 
than testing what I already know. For the laSt week. 
I've SAT and done DAT when I wanted to ACT. 
Granted, some people· do like tests: they think of 
them as a break. in the normal·day. I used to think that 
way, too, but I can only take so much of it CHS 
wasn't built to be a testing facidity.It's a school, and 
that means people go there to learn. 

Knights of Columbus 
donates $11,572 to 
local organizati()'Q~" 

The Knights of Columbus from Pope John XXIII 
Council 5436 in Clarkston announced Oct. 8 that they 
donated $11,572 to local service organizations. The 
proceeds were distributed at a diDneJ:S~t .. 6 and were 
raised by the Tootsie Ron.drive heldmMarcb. _ 

The organizations which recei~edftmding were: 
ARC of Oakland County;, New Horizons of O;ddand 
County, Springfield branch; MontgomerY Develop
ment Center; Judson Center; CIarkst.on.SC~; Oak
land County Coffee House; Handicapped Children of 
North Oakland County, Waterford pom and the 
Easter Seal Society of Oakland County. . 

The Knights of Columbus is an internatIonal 
Catholic organization with moretban I.S million mem
bers. 

Free immuni~ation clinic 
The <?aklan~ ~unty. ~ealth Division will and HIB will be available. A parent or legal guard-

offer a free lmmumzatJon chruc Wednesday Nov . . b • 
13, 1-3 p.m. at Lake Orion United methodis; lanmustaccompanyanyoneunder18;please nng 
Church, 140 E. Flint St. previous records of immu~ations and (~fbool no-

Immunizations for measles, German measles tices related to immunizations. For more infonna-

for the taxpayen of the N"mth District. We need to 
send someone like Pat Nowak to Congress. Pat 
Nowak win be a troe voice for the hard-worldng 
people of our district Pat Nowak will make sure we 
keep our hard-eamed dollars in our wallets, and will 
keep Washington's hand out of our pockets. , 

............... , ............... ., .... ~.9!VP.P...£l'!.~i!~,_ 
mumps, polio, diptheria, tetanus, whooping cough tion call 858-130S. . 

,.""",~ 
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,Candidate's manager responds to letter 

Dear Editor, 
As campaign manager for the Foninberry for 

District Judge Committee. it is necessary for me to 

respOiId to die totally untnle statements made by 

Michael L Odette and published by your newspaper 

on 0cI0ber 16, 1996.1 urge voters not to rely on the 

descripIion of Dana FOItinberry invented by Mr. 

Odette. Not only is be a criminal defense attorney 

who benefits often from Judge McNally's lenient 

treatment of his clients. but be is also a member of 

Judge McNally's campaign committee. I am 

shocked that The Clarkston News chose to print his 

obviously biased statement without also noting his 

allegiance to the current judge. 
Instead, I urge voters to examine the thorough 

and very facIuaI responses given by Dana Fortinber

ry to questions which were posed to her by The 

Clarlcston News in its candidate survey. Unlike the 

rantings of Mr. Odette, those survey responses quite 

accurately reflect ber judicial philosophy. They are 

to be published by the newspaper on October 30, 

1996. 
Mr. Odette's assertion that Ms. Fortinberry 

does not believe in second chances is not a statement 

which has ever been made by Dana Fortinberry. In 

fact, it comes directly from the mouth of Judge 

McNally. Dana Fortinberry does, however, believe 

strongly that convicted violators of the law must 

receive punishment in order to prevent them from re

offending. thereby protecting the law-abiding citi

zens of this District. It is Ms. Fortinberry's firm 

belief, however. that each case must be judged on its 

own merits. which is exactly what she did when she 
served for over dm:e years as Magistrate at.tl\e '1>212 . 
District Court. Contrary to Mr. Odette's assertion 

that Dana Foninberry is "young and inexperienced," 

it was Judge McNally himself who recruited Ms. 
Fortinberry from the Macomb COlmty Prosecutor's 

Office. where she bad been a nationally-recognized 

sex crimes prosecutor for eight yean. Wben Judge 

McNally biJed ber to serve as magistrate at the 52(1. 

District Com in 1992, be in fact told her be bad done 

so because of ber outstanding sIdlls and experience 

as a trial anomey and her impeccable reputation in 

the legal community. (Incidentally, as you can tell by 

ber extensive resume. Ms. Fortinberry is not all that 

young. In fact. she will tum 41 one week after the 

election.) 
Mr. Odette's scandalous accusation that Dana 

gain by keeping a judge who is proud of the moniker 

"Gentle Gerry" on the bench, because they know that 

when Dana Fortinberry is elected, she will hold crim

inal defendants accountable for their actions. Under

standably, they don't like' that prospect very much. 

That is why 10 of the 13 incumbent judges rated by 

the Bar Association received "outstanding" ratings, 

while only 3 of 23 challengers did, all of those in 

races where there is no incumbent judge. These guys 

really know which side their bread is buttered on. 

Let me tell the votc!rs of this district just how 

much of a stake the criminal defense attorneys hafe 

in keeping Judge McNally on the bench. On Septem

ber 24, 1996, Judge McNally adjourned sentencing 

until December 23, 1996 for a convicted drunk driv

er. The defendant in that case had been arrested on 

February 2, 1996, and had pled guilty on June 10, 

1996. He has five previous convictions for drunk 

driving on his record, in addition to other convictions 

for driving while license suspended, disorderly 

conduct, criminal sexual conduct-first degree and 

criminal sexual conduct-second degree. He is still 

driving on the temporary license which was issued to 

him on the night of his arrest in February - over eight 

months ago! So why would the judge adjourn 

sentencing on such a case until after the election? 

Because the convicted repeat drunk driver's attorney 

is a member of Judge McNally's re-election 
• campaign committee, and the judge can slap the 

defendant on the wrist and send him back out on the 

road to drive after the election is over. That's why. 

In a much more unbiased rating, which Mr. 

Odette cmveniently omitted from his letter, Dana 

Foninbeny was the ONLY candidate to be rated 

"well qualified," the highest possible endorsement of 

the Republican Committee of Oakland County. In 

addition, Dana Fortinberry has received the unanim

ous endorsement of the Oakland County Sheriff 

Department Command Officers Association and the 

endorsement of the Oakland County Deputy Sher

iff's Association. We think the Deputy Sheriff's 

Association endorsement is particularly significant 

because Judge McNally's own son is a member of 

that organization. In all. Dana Fortinberry's candida

cy has received the unqualified endorsement of over 

10,(XX) police officers. 
TIle informed voters we talk to every day have 

told us that they will be voting on November 5 for the 

candidate who has the solid support of the law

enforcement officers who work in this community, 

rather than for the candidate who has the solid 

support of all the criminal defense attorneys who 

want to continue to have an easy time representing 

criminals at the 52/2 District Court. We urge all 

voters to take a strong stand for our community and 

against crime by casting their votes for Dana L. 

Foninberry. Don't let crime win! 
Very truly yours, 

Charles L. Fortinberry 
Campaign Manager 

Fortlnberry for District Judge Committee 

Fortinberry has broken the law in parting a fully 

licemed campaign vehicle on private property with 

full permission of the property owners is simply ridi

culous, WID be next tell UPS that they can't pm 

their trucks on their private property because they 

have tbeircompany logo on them? Furthermore, our 

committee's one tiny box truck hardly compares to 

the semi~trailer bearing Court of Appeals Judge 

Saad's. naBlCl' which has been parked in front of 

Bordine~$I(lD Dixie. Highway. Our truck is in fact a 

workingndampaign vehicle which is used to haul 

campaign signs and literature. I wonder if Mr. Odette 

would.cate to gi\'.e his ~inion to Judge Saad that the 

Judge iii Molating:the law? I doubt it. The. po!itical Experl-ence Counts 
sign ordinances;whieh Mr. Odette clearly dl(l~ t ~e 
the time to find and read prior to expressmg his urun-

fonned legal opinion, apply only to politic~ signs Ortelethion day, we have the opportunity to re-

posted in our yards and in front of o~r busmesse~. elect Judge Gerald McNally. As a retired police 

Judge McNally himself is aware of this be~ause hIS officer, I have worked with all the fine district courts 

request of sheriff's deputies that they ticket the in Oakland County. Here in the amston area we 

Fortinberry vehicle was turned down by those depu- have one of the most dedicated hard worl.Qpg j~dBes 

ties because they had no grounds for ticketing a fully in the system. He and his staff handle one of the 

licensed, legally parked vehicle.. larg~ .district: court case loads in the 52 court 

Lastly: Mr. O~ette was careful to omll the sour- district. Judge McNally is a member of our commun-

ce of Judge McNaJ,iy's "outstanding" rating and ity and strives to make it a better place to live. He 

Dana Fortinberty's "qualified but not reco~- receives the highest marlcs from his peers. Judge 

mended" rating. It 'was in fact Mr. Odette and his McNally has earned your respect, and deserves your 

colleagues in the old-boys network of the Oakland vote. , C I G Math 

County Bar Association who made such an assess- MJYor ar. eny 

ment. These are attoqleYs who have everything.to. -_. - - RetIred Oakland emma, Sheriff'S Dmuu.. 

Ne~d Experience 
Dear editQr: 

The 52~2 District Court located in aarkston has 

jurisdiction over six northwestern Oakland County 

townships. The people in these townships are indeed 

fortunate having an experienced, intelligent and 

exceptional incumbent Judge, Gerald E. McNally. 

Judge McNally is being challenged in this 

upcoming election by a person with little experience. 

The challenger's campaign seems to say that all who 

appear before her will be found guilty. 
It is the duty of a judge to detennine the rights of 

parties according to the rules of law and the princi

ples of equity. This is what Judge McNally has been 

doing for 25 years. It would be unfortunate to replace 

Judge McNally with an inexperienced, unpracticed 

person. 
Citizens of Brandon, Groveland, Holly, Inde

pendence, Rose and Springfield Township - don't be 

fooled by the challenger's signs, mailing materials • 

and deceptive telephone calls. ELECf GERALD E. 

McNALLY. 
Respectfully submitted: 

Leo James 

Supp~rts Hogan 
As an Oakland County business owner, and an 

employer who has employees working 24 hours a 

day, 7 days a week throughout the county, I have 

become increasingly aware of safety and law

enforcemet issues. 
I have listened to both candidates for sheriff 

speak, and have read articles about them published in 

various newspapers. 
Based on what I have heard and read, there 

seems to be only one logical choice for this impor

tant, responsible position. 
I'm voting for Matt Hogan for Oakland County 

Sheriff, and hope all voters will look at the facts and 

make the same decision. 
Sincerely, 

Deborah Rose 
President/Owner 

Point of Life Home Health Care 
Waterford 

Local students attend 

leadership conference 
Nineteen students from the Oakland Tech 

Center, Northwest Campus attended the Annual 

Michigan DECA Leadership Conference October 

14-15 at the Lansing Holiday Inn-South Conference 

Center. 
The students were among local DECA 

members selected to participate in the conference, 

whiCh is designed to help develop future leaders to 

marketing and management. The conference drew 

over 600 DECA members, business representatives 

and local advisors representing 120 high schools and 

area vocational centers throughout the state. 

DECA is the only national student organization 

operating through the nation's schools to attract 

young people to careers in marketing, merchandising 

and management. Its purposes are occupational 

competence and promoting understanding and 

appreciation for the responsibilities of citizenship in 

our free, competitive enterprise system. 
The purpose of the Michigan DECA Career 

Development Conference is to provide worthwhile 

activities to assist students in career development as ' 

they prepare to be marketing and management 

leaders. 
.1. ' 'I 

\ 
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The first days of kindergarten can be a little scary, 
but these ldds were doing well in Kristin Sprague's and 
Sharon Thomas's classes at Bailey Lake Elementary. 

Maybe it's because the message from educators 
these days is so positive. 

"Our main goal is that we want to value the ldds 
forwhat they know and not penalize them for what they 
don 'tknow ," said Sprague, who is in her second year of 
teaching at Bailey Lake. 

Thomas, who has taught at the school for 20 
years, agreed. She said children have to adjust to a 
myriad ofnew situations the first year: ''thinking skills, 
academic skills, being a part of the group, they learn to 
cooperate ... 

"What I hope they learn most is that school is an 
OK place where you can learn to take some risks. 
That's ho\v we grow." 

Of course, the ldndergarteners came equipped 
with some know-how already-like math skills which 
showed they were up (Xl current inflatioo rates. For 
example, Sprague noted that Lindsay Petku had lost a 
tooIh over the weekend. 

"Undsay,didywge.tanymooey?"EricLeichtnam 
wanted to know. 

"How many dollars did you ge(l" asked anoIher 
kindergartener. 

"Oh, boyl Oh, boyl Oh, boyl" The best part in the 
alphabet song is the jumping. Just ask Brittani 
Bridger. 

We have discounts 
to help you clrlve 

down the cost 
. of' cal' Insul'ance n 

IT' 

Allstate has car Insurance disco,:,nts that can h~lp 
you save money. WhIch discounts do you qualifY. 
for? Give us a call to find out. 

JUDY UViNGSTON 
Livingston Agency 

6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 
Clarkston, MI 48346-2270 

Bus. (810, 62&..0117 
enll me today ... It'll only'tilke 'II tlilnute. 

.... • ... L. f·11:a:, 

Photostory by EileenMcC 
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Bond· issue on Dec. 9 ballot ''We're in a position now where we really niake 
this process apriority," said Craig Kahler, the district's 
Director of Business. He 'said he'd like to get the RFQs 
out as soon as this week. 

Continued from page 1A 

1.36 mills to a property owner's bill. For a home with 
amarketvalueofSI50,000~thatwouldamounttoSl02 
per year. The total debt millage will rise from the 
current5.64to7.00mills. (AmillisSI forevel)'SI,OOO 
of taxable property value.) 

No site has yet been announced for the proposed 
new elementarY school. The bond issue would cover 
the co~()~acquiriDg and developing property, ifneces
sary, ~~ugh the district owns two parcels of land 
which'iiu.'·~~t be . bl "'~&"- surta e. 

, Atfer.;Monday's bOard meeting,a second meet
ing, ~QJleofpeople interested in working on the bond 
~p31gn, was held. The group will only have seven 
~~ to make its case to the pUblic. Already, the 
district has set up a hotline for residents to phone in 
questions. Thatnumberis 620-7350. SuperintendentAl 
Roberts will . to answer the questions in future 
0011815' in The . News. 

no' .. ~nn....,' .. , 3 % baths, full finished 
walkout basement, all oak interior, 3-
car garage. Maintenance free outside. 
2% acres all treed. $239,900. 10012 
Clark Road, Springfi~ld Towhship .. 

. 625-'1928 

In other board action 
The board also discussed the process it will use to 

choose an architect for Phase m. 
The finn of Greiner Associates, architects for 

Springfield Plains Elementary and the new high school, 
bas prepared the preliininary drawings for the remod
eling and expansion work. However the board and 
administration said Monday night they plan to invite any 
interested,finn that does school work to bid for the 
project. " 

"We're not recommending tonight any architect 
nor are we selecting any process," said Roberts. ''We 
are trying to get a feel for what the board would like." 

With the approval of the board, the district will 
send out a Request for Qualifications to archi~ 
finns. It will then present these qualifications to the 
board so it can move forward as soon as the bond issue 
is approved. Interviews will, be conducted at public 
board meetings. . 

PRBSTlGIO~ HEATHER LAKE ESTATES 
Contempp}'3IY ~\i!lg ~~tible with gracious living 
~~bv~ .. ~ 13h~"pmg on ope+ acre site. Out-
"'~'6enfe cosmnnnlitan" fl . !Pn& garden level With glass bl6Ck, wet b:-o~stun-~l~sui, to meet all your coiiifurt n~: 
.' ,. . .. ~S9.900. 620-8888 

- ® .1 ..... 1---. EIlIIILIIUIiG 
111, Clarkston 48346 IJIIIORTIII1'f 20W. 

''What the administration is trying to do is be 
p'roaCtive," said Roberts. "So on December 10 we 
don't Spend a couple of months (deciding on a pro
cess)." Interviews would not be-conducted until aftet 
the bond issue passes. 

Ka!ller said he has already been contacted by 10 
finns interested in the project. "I feel it's in the board's 
best interest to open it up to all comers," he said. 

Shanks,' as treasurer a member of the board's 
finance committee, said the move does not signal any 
dissatisfaction with Greiner. , 

"Greiner only did some of the work," he said. 
''They did it because they were convenient and already 
on board. They are welcome to submit a bid. 

''We just want to make sure we have the vel)' 
best every time. Greiner understands. that. They hope 
they are the ones." 

s~:~-~~ -.r. ..... .,..~ 
6700 OWe Bwy .. ClIIJ'IQtOD, MI 41346 

(Nat to Aleuader'1 Ra ........ t) 
Pboae(IIO)6~9944 P .. (IIO)6~9939 

Eo Mail: ulllcollSI@aoLcolD 
Personalized Original Greeting Cards. Business Cards 
AunouncementsllnvitatiODl, Postcards, Pager Cards 

QSL Cards for Ham Radio Operators 
" Resume Service & More 

SPECIAL: Personalized Christmas Cards 
Packase of 50 - 5 designs - $30.00 

Personaliz.ed Postcards 
\ Package of 10 - $4.50 

\\then t~ pel'5Vnol t()uch is whot moHeps m<>sl 

& 
WI- quald" is m()"" imp<>rlonl lhan quonld" 

. Dress up .'any 
. room· wlth: 

Allergy. Relief! 
Ragweed Season Is Here 

Are You Prepared? I I 

I.. C~UP'ting (competitive prices) 
:. W.,.!I!p"a.:.per (alw. ays 20-40% DIP 
.Bb~ilS(always .55-65% DIP 

• Inlaid Vinyl (competitive prices) 
• Hardwood (competitive prices) 

• CU$tom Draperies, Bedspreads, 
Pillow$, Slip~ covers, Etc. 

• Area Rugs 
• In Home Sales 
• Designers on Staff 

~D:...--.~E:::..· _ • .--:C:....-·_----.~. 
1772 M.-15 • Ortonville 

". Hours: Monday 10am - 8pm 
Tuesday - Friday 10am - 6 pm 

Saturday 10am - 4 pm . 

(810) '627-641.4 / 627-3222 

.. T· .. ···· .~ 

I 

.. ,/ 

!~·~~L'····· . ~.. '''''' 
~ ., 

: .". 

L.fI BlICk Row: Mb DaIIIy. Cory Coaav-n, M.D~ RosImI CIIriI. R.N.. L.fI 
Front Row: IlIIisa Mckttyre. R.N.. CyntJlil ~ M.D~ .loin IfIrmwI. R.N. 

To Be 
Aware 
Is To 

Begin To 
Care. 

e Eczema e Hives e Beo StlDp e Food ~8111811 ellQ-levere Sinus Problems 

CLAlUtSTON ALLERGY 8 ASTHMA, p.e. 
Cynthia Cookingham, MD. 

Cory Cookingham, M.p. 
~:._.-A.Jlergy & Asthma Prevention Specialists 

'-"-- -·~"-~oa..rd Certified 
--'.'-"-"'- -. - . . 

7650 Dixie Hwy. • % Mi. S:·"ln''''1.-!l.5,~. ,Clarkston 

810-6Z0-1900" , 
•• dlatrlc • Adllt Allbla • AII.rO 
AII.rleu I.ard 01 AIIilo ... _u.loO 

AII.rliu.loard ., btenll •• dlcla. 
lII.rI.u 
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Pine. knob posts record numberS for sellouts, attenda~c~ 
Pin~ Knob Music Theatre has enjoyed another 

record-setting season by registering the most &ell
outs, highest per-show attendance and highest total 
a!1endance in its six summers under ownership and 
management of Palace Sports and Entertainment. 

events averaged 11,193 per show,also an organiza-
tional best . 

Festival with alues Traveler, Lenny Kravitz, Rusted 
Root and Natalie Merchant (July 14.and 15) and 
Hootie & The Blowfish with John Hiatt (July 16 and 

The successful Pine Knob summer should make 
the. venu~ a front-lUQIler to remain the country's 
b':lsiest or highest grossing venue. an honor it has 
he~d the last five suinmers in various entertainment 
trade publication polls. 

A record of 27 sellouts C<'ntributed to the atten
dance records including a venue mark of seven 
capacity crowds in eight days including Ozzy 
Osbourne (July 10), Ted Nugent with Bad Company 
(July 12), James Taylor (July 13), The H.O.R.D.E. 

17). ..,. 
Other Pine Knob full houses included Jimmy 

Buffett & The Coral Reefer Band (May 30), Tim 
McGraw and Faith Hill (May 31), Sarah McLachlan 

''The strength of this summer's schedule was 
certainly its variety," said Tom Wilson, president of 
Palace Sports and Entertainment. "I think we did an 
outstanding job offering something for every taste in 
entertainment, so ~ wide-range of concert-goers 
could enjoy our venues." 

Pine Knob's season saw a total of more than 
805,904 guests, the highest in the organization's six 
seasons by more than 53,468. The outdoor shed's 72 

Carl B. Shermetaro, D.O. 

-Tubes 

Ear, Nose and Throat 
Facial Plastic Surgery, Audiology 

- Hearing Loss 
- Snoring/Sleep Apnea 
- Endoscopic Sinus Surgery • Dizziness 
- Skin Growth/Mole Removal • Tonsils! Adenoids 

Hospital Affiliations 
Crittenton - Pontiac Osteopathic - Huron VaDey 

Sf. Joseph Men:y - Nol1h Oakland Medical Centers 
MonlflSUTtlllCe Plans Accepted 

Same Day Appointments 

620-3100 
S885 M-lS· Suite E· Clarkston, MI 48346 

. Republican 

Frank 

On taking pictures 
Into the sun: When you 
are shooting subject. 
into the sun, open the 
aperture an extra one 
and a haR stops. . 

299-6100 
2820 Crooks Road, Suite 200 
Rochester Hills, MI 48309 

i"ard 
_FOR OAKLAND ..... 

._COUNTY COMMISSIONER_ 
ENDORSED AND SUPPORTED BY: 

COUNTY EXECUTIVE 

L. Brooks Patterson 
AND 
SHERiff 

.John F. Nlohols 
, AND 

COUNTY CLERK I REGISTER . 

Lynn D. Allen .-.-..' 
'n.~-

OAKiAND COUNTY SHEJUEJUO' '$,,-~~- COMMAND OffiCER'S ASSOCIATION 
~~-.- : AND 

_~ .OA~D COUNTY SHERIFF's ASSOCIATION 

. DEDIC A TED TO 
COMMUNITY SERVICE • SmoNG LAw ENFORCEMENT • RESPONSlBl£ SPENDING 

. COM~ON ~SE IN GOVERNM(NT 

"P.R~O"M"'O. NOT ,PROMI"ES" 
:PAII.. IYJllECiMmUIO'oicT.· .ILMUAII,&721W CLARKITOi,"48348 

YOU NEED EXPERT InpUt 
when .. "I~ the .. lIIng 

erlce. It'. the mosl 
mportant part of the sale. •••••••••••••••• 

QUESTION: What is 
the best way to set the 

. h'o~~r price on Y9ur Ask RbnAbout Our 

ANS 
. Next Career Seminar 

WER: Probably the . 
m~t ~angerous way is to.do it yourself. The asking 
pnce 15. by far. the most Important part of the sell
Ulg process. You need expert input. 

We offer a Comparative Market Analysis 
(CMA) to help evalu~te your p·roperty. We walk 
~ugh your ho~e WI~ you, perhaps making sug
~ons a~ut selling p010ts that should be empha
siud or m100r changes that will enhance the sale. 
. . Th~n ~e compare your property with others 

SimIlar 10 SIZe and character thaure on the market 
or have be~n sold rec~ntly. IneHect, the 10cat~~r-
ket det~nmnes thepnc;e. . . 

ANNIVERSARY 
.SALEf 

at 

" COUNTRY CORDS II. ' and 
:Ie Clarkston Stride Rite 
~t SaleNow ' 
~~ Through Sunday, O~tober 28th 

'

-e 25% ~FF ALL F~ AND HOUDAY cl.OTHlNti ._. 
( .,....... LllJeu....,...,.~ ........ ...,a' •• , 

30% OFF ALL SNOWSUITS a HEAyY WINTER JA~ •. '.. , 

•• 20% OFF GIRLS WOOL DRESS COATS, GLOVES '.<1Ii~ i. • 

". TRADfi IN ANY IIMIJLI S,. DR Boor IVIt ..."",... No"", . . '.' ~ ·1'" I
. (fxclud .. T .... Fw ....... ~' . .. ~ ". ~ 

•. " ....... '6.00 OFF .... 1fnrAM "'-S- ........ ~ \ "-* 3O%-5O"_::~~1~~ 
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•• • 
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with Patti Smith, 'Lisa J,..oeb, Aimee Mann and Paula 

Cole (June 14), Styx with Kansas (June 15), Bob 

Seger & The Silver Bullet Band (June 19 and 21), 

Dave Matthews Band (June 22), Adam Sandler (June 

28), Steve Miller with Pat Beriatar (July 23), Sting 

with ,Lyle Lovett (July 24), Allman Brothers (July 

27), REO Speedwagon/Foreigner/Peter Frampton 

(August 6), Celine Dion with The Corrs (August 8), 

Brooks & Dunn with David Lee Murphy (August 9), 

the House of Blues Smokin' Grooves Tour (August 

12), the cranberries with Cracker (August 17), Cree

dence aearwater Revisited (August 22), Planetfest 

'96 (August.24), Alanis Morissette with Radiohead 

(August 29), and Neil Young and Crazy Horse with 

Gin Blossoms and Steve Earle (September 1). 

Severaf artists registered their 1996 tour-best 

dates at Pine Knob including Barenaked Ladies with 

. Sandbox (June 1), Grand Funk Railroad (June 23), 

Def Leppard with Tripping Daisy (July 7), The 

Summerland Tour (July 11), Cheap Trick with Dick 

The Bruiser Band (July 20), Jeff Foxworthy (July 

26), Hall & Oates (August 10), The Beach Boys with 

James House (August 16), and Huey Lewis & The 

News (August 21). 
Palace Sports and Entertainment includes The 

Palace and Pine Knob within its 14 branches under 
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ownership of Arena Associates, Inc. Voted "Arena 

of the Year" by Performance magazine for the sixth 

time in 1995, and twice by Pollstar magazine, The 

Palace hosts approximately 200 events and more 

than 2.5 million patrons annually. Pine Knob Music 

Theatre has been nominated "Amphitheater of the 

Year" by Performance and has been named the 

nation's busiest or top-grossing amphitheatre each of 

the five years of Arena Associates ownership. Palace 

Sports and Entertainment also operates and manages 

Meadow Brook Music Festival on the grounds of 

Oakland University in Rochester, Michigan. 

A,re The Factor 
and have been since 1889! 

We manufacture and sell only authentic Spring Air® mattresses, one of the top four 

bedding name brands in the world, and we think The Best~ 

---..... ;..;:.J We were the first to do this in the state of Michigan. 

Pill .. · 
·LAY-A-WAY 

In Greater Detroit we are now selling Direct to you - the 

consumer. No retail middleman. And because of this 

you pay less:, a ",hole lot lessl Plus, we guarantee you 

full consumer satiSfaction and ask about our ... 

PllaE* PRIiE* RIiB· PlliEIi· PaR · 
REMOVAL SET-UP DELIVERY FRAME FINANCING 

SLEEP WITH. US & SAVE 50 • 700/0 
" .'" ...... .., a· ',.,,.,. .. IIft •• • 

Premium 
Jumbo Back Supporter Pillow Top .. ,.. .' 

H •• '· 
C<>mpetIIJOn PIlI» I1JCfDry Pr1<» 

Twin ............... $459 ea ..................... $199 ea. 
Ful~ ................ $599 ea ..................... $249 ea. 

Queen ............ $1399 set .................. $549 set 
King ............... $1799 set .................. $699 set 

• P",mlum _ Supporter I Finn 

. co"..won PrfcI f'ecfDry PrfcI 

• UmIted EdItIon Cloud PremIum 
I Jumbo Back Supporter Pillow ~op 

COmpetllJOn PIlI» ~",. 

Twin ••.... ~ ........ $259 ea ..................... $89 ea. 
Full . $379 ea ..................... $U9 ea. 
Que~·~·:::::::::::: $799 set .................... $289 set 
King· . $1199 set. .......... ....... $489 set ............... 

Twin............... $529 ~~ .•................... $229 ea. 
Full ................ $679 e8 : ••••••.••••••••••••• $279 ea. 
Queen '" ......... $1499 set .................. $649 set 
King ............... $1849 set .................. $799 set 

STAR11NQ AT I~ 
'699Q~~N 

• ==~:~ ~:s*':::s~ 
Twin' $359 ea ......... ...• ........ $129 ea. . 

; FuIl'V,::·:······:·~~·$49gea ....................• $169 ea. BtKfc:fing ,Hotline SPRING AIR. 

Qa~~~··:·.·· .. ····· 'S1099 set .................. $389 set l' -S' 00 -6"'~6·8~'Wl."7 ~ 
I King .•.•.•• ~ •.• $1599 set. ............ :·; ... 5589 set ___ .~ . ~, -0.£07--.. @X 

" . .~ •• ::: .• :~.: ... ~ . • Ad Items Exduded L-;;;;;; ___ .. __ . -_-' .. - .. -.. ___ , _______ -.1 

.: ,-..l'1li DI1iBIIJrll.man IIDDJIJ. 

-----;:;;::--.--



CUL.!I!l1! 
For the choosy buyer, excellent location, builder's own home. Sprawl- Great counlly home only 10 yra old with over 2,000 sq ft. Garage is 

ing brick ranch on 3 acres. Palla windows and doorwaIls 3085 sq it, attached and 4 yrs old with door front & back. Brand new 
1-75 convenience, impressive blend of traditional/contemporary. Neutral 

but cIassyf 4 bdrms, 2.5 baths, g' ceiling basement, hardWood !l"d 

ceramic, interesting ceilings. 8000 much morel New construction/ 

immedial8 occupancy! Call Chari at 625-0533 (6825C) $289,500. 

tastefully decorated upgrades tIuoughout. Call Norah for details 316- concrete drive lol One owner & 

3160 or at Real Estate One 625-0200" (B4322C) $409,000. 

Stunning 2 story contsmporaIy, 1.5 acres , step up master suite, 4.5 

baths, 4+ bedrooms, lib, den, 2 fireplaces, cent air, and vac, 

eldraonil18lY finished w/o a must see. Call Real Estate One, Marcia 

Oyer. $347,000. (810) ~. (897$) 

ReIr8at to your own country manor. Master ste w/fireplace, open floor 

plan, cathedral ceiHngs, spacious rooms, sauna, steam 5 bedrooms, 

3.5 baths & more" Multilevel garage - 3 up & 2 down! Page Deborah or 

Don 912-5732. $359,000. Real Estate One. 625-0200. 

Gorgeous home w(l448 sq It canal front built in 1990. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 

baths, 1 st floor laundry, cen air, sprinkler sys & nice landscaping. 

Navigable to l.bon Lake and othenl (32958) $209,900. Call Janice 

Benne1l at 405-6890 or Real Estate One 625-0200. 

lois of potentiaII Ranch on 1.44 acres. Four bedrooms, 1 bath, block 

basement, 2 ear garage, roof 5 yrs old, new well point in '94. less than 

S miles to 1-75 or Dixie. Call Norah at Real Estate One 625-0200 or pg 

her at 316-3160. $124,000. (8556E) 

Beautiful RfMW home on privata canal front backs up to nature preseMJ, 

3 bedrooma all wiIh walk-in cIoaIIa. Masl8r with wlP tub, part fin w/o 

with 4th BR, 1Iath, family room & atoraae. 6 doorwaIIa let in outdoora 

$214,900. Call KarIn RdeIty at ReaI'Estate One 625-0200 pg 405-

8972. (4838P) $214,900. 

DEERWOOD • PARKLIKE 

Three bdrm Cape Cod, 2 bath, bsmt, 2-car gar, top-of-the-line . 3 bedrOom, 2 bath, volume ceiHngs, full basement, pretty landscape, 

appliances, extensive professional landscape, brick, patio, water & lovely setting, one mile from 1-75. Call Chari Chrislie at 625-0200, pg. 

sewer Call Chari Christie pg 452-<t653 or Real Estate 452-4658. (6529P) $254,900. 

One 

ADVERTISING GETS RESULTS 

That's something we believe. With over 78 

pages of advertising in 25 newspapers and homes 

magazines. 
We get fesults unnJatchtld 

by any othef compsny In Michigan. 

We have been successful for over 66 years and 

growing faster than ever. With that many years of 

experience in this market we have the knowledge to 

get your home sold Quickly at the best price. 
(810) 625-0200 

MICHIGAN'S MOST SUCCESSFUL SRLER OF HOMES 

CANAL FRONT ON DDDI! LAIO!I 

Best buy on the water, only 5 min. from Clarkston & 1-75, on a11-sports 

lakel Built in 1994, contemponuy, approx 1600 sq ft, finished walkout, 

2'h ear garage, 2 bath, 3 bed, fp, can air, deck, beautiful wooded lot 

Priced to sell Cell Real Estate One 625-0200, Janice BennaIl 

ELEGANT CONTl!MPORARY 

Many custom features in this new build home on over 1 acre, 1 mile 

from 1-75. Priv, on private softwater lake. Gall Real Estate One 625-

0200 or pg Chuck Schultz at 452-0431 (90828) $248,900. 

LAIO! VIEW HOMI! 

This all brick elegant colonial has a beautiful wooded yard with a parIdike 

setting. Vtew of Worrnet Lake from front room. Home fealuring 4 bdnns, 

3 baths, CIA. screened porch, brk fireplace. $169,999. Call Teny at 

625-0200. (3272W) 

3 bedrooms contemporary on cul.cJe-sac, built in 1992, 2625 sq It plus Full finished walkout, kar garage, CIarbton schools. loads of 

2000 sq ft walkout, 1000 sq ft deck, enormous master suitel See Pat built in 1996 (a must see) Also includes 3 bedrooms, & 2liI baths. 

laValley 625-0200. (668ON) $329,000. Real Estate One 625-0200, Vicky SomeM1Je~ $269,900. 16640) 

Very nice new listing on 2+ country acres. Huge master bedroom, 

beautifully remodeled 1 Ox15 balt\room, freshly painted throughout, deck, 

large 2+ attached garage & satellite <fISh. $159,900. Call Ray or Usa at 

625-0200 or 890-3604. (7370-0) 

"''''~~UI .... 11 ..... W~.TI.III.ca.iD au. 
Immaculate 4 br, 2.5ba1h; 2 story home w/over 2000 sq ft.. Professional 

~end move-ln condition. Updates incl. master bath, windows, 

roof, dishwasher, WI!d8r healer, walBr eoftener, aecunty systsm & much 

mont. Won't last at $158,500. Call Barb at 905-8750 or Real Estate 

One 625-0200 (47~ 

Beautiful 1992 built home on 2.5 acres in South DrlllnaOI~/NClnnl. 

CIartcston area. Top quality tlo. 2500 sq It wfS bedrooms, & 2.5 

cathedral 3+ car attached garage and much morell Call 

& at 625-0200. $244,500. 
l;. '1,r 

~ .~~E"~ .. ~ ... ,-
Custom built 2 ~ agol Paved street & minutes to dnwntl\llm. 

Clarkston. 8 beClrms, 2.5 baths, office, cathedral ceiling & 

Gorgeous view of lake across streett (10426T) 625-0200 .. $169,900 

"':%JtI~;'" 
.,~Y '-

~ '1:M:: luatpart of the pac~e this 'ike nfWl' colonia!. 

w/U, 2 ~, paved dnve, covered porch, neutral 

marble fp, 1~ baIha, cent air & more. Uster pager is 1I1lt~7:l12. 

Real EafaIa One 625-0200, Dab or Don NicholsOn. (433P) 

-.. •• ~ ... - .. '\ ,. ... tt ., .. 
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he new downtown? 
_.; .... ,,~1'1 from page 3A 

to patches of preserved open space, brick-type 
for sidewalks, crossings and other pedestrian 
and enhancements like small plazas, benches, 
walkways and fountains. "Big box" develop

like a Kmart will be discouraged. 
The plan for the whole corridor is to "develop 

guidelines in order to ensure architectural com
and consistency but not monotony," he says 

the draft. Carlisle plans an "overlay district" 
he says is a special zoning technique "whereby 

maintain the base zoning ... but (put in) a few 
restrictions that would promote the design of 

. " enure area. 
The overlay concept will be used in the develop-
of Waldon Village Towne Center, a good ex
of how common design parameters can be used 

an entire project, he said. 
The Sashabaw Corridor Target Plan is the first of 

several areas aimed for Vision 2020 development. 
Coming soon are plans for Pine Knob, White Lake Rd., 
the M -1511-75 Interchange, the Northwest Area and a 
stretch along Dixie Highway north of White Lake Rd. 

The Sashabaw corridor will change the way 
traditional development has been done in the township, 
Carlisle said. 

"The point of this is, we've done so much in our 
suburban development to separate kinds of uses into 
little boxes. But this is a way to design an environment 
that provides for an integration of land uses that are 
compatible and work well with each other." 

Carlisle's firm, CarlisleIWortman Associates, 
which has served Independence and Springfield town
ships for over 15 years and Holly Township for 10, 
recently received an "Outstanding Planning Project 
Award" from the Michigan Society of Planning Offi
Cials for participating in the Ann Arbor Rd. Corridor 
Plan. 

The similar development project was a joint 
effort between the City of Plymouth, Plymouth Town
ShiP, Carlisle's firm and planners McKenna & Associ
:ltes of Farmington. Judges cited it as a "cooperative 
dTart between two communities to solve a practical 
problem." 

Though it's similar to what Carlisle hopes to do 
here. the project also differs because most of the area 
\1 as already developed. Therefore, much of the plan
ning was "remedial," he said. 

A man who obviously enjoys his job, Carlisle 
rdwcd to the brainstorming which took place be
t\1 ccn planners, design experts, architects and the 
community services director as "refreshing ... to spend 

( 

Dick Car1is\e 

a whole day planning, that's all we did." 
But Vision 2020 presents a whole new challenge. 

This is the largest effort be's ever been involved in ''to 
tum the planning process upside down." In Vision 2020 
the collective brainstorming has expanded to include so 
many people from all walks of life - residents, local 
government officials, business persons, developers and 

others. 
"That's what's been so much fun about it," he 

said. 

Players 
From page 1A 

have the theater, the l.3 acres is of no use to us." 
The l.3-acre parcel which houses the three 

entities is already smaller than township policies allow 
for its industrial zoning. eN never applied for a lot split 

or a rezorung. 
But at least the sale "will give us a time frame to 

figure out what to do for long-term theater operations," 

she added. 
Other options have included looking for a new 

home for the Players, but Breckenridge said it would 
probably be impossible to move the building because of 

its age. 

Finishes for new 
high school displayed 

Members of the public as well as Clarkston 
schools staff got to look at and comment on some of the 
proposed finish materials for the new high school 

Monday. 
Samples were provided all day at the administra-

tion office, with consultants from the school's archi
tect, Greiner Associations, on hand to take comments 
and field questions. 

At Monday night's board of education meeting, 
school superintendent AI Roberts said the turnout was 
good. He stressed that no decisions have yet been 
made. Which materials will be used will have to be 
decided as bids for that phase of work are presented to 

the board. 

L-
~Qf}l1l1 ~~~~ 
~l})~@g~l1 ASPHALT PAVING 

General Power 
Humidifier 

Handles upto 3000 sq. ft. 
~~-·r+· . 

. '~.~Reg.11998 NOW 
CASH & 

CARRY ONLY 9998 

EASY TO INSTALL 

#1042 

24 volt 
Expires 10-31-96 

PLUMBING 
& HEATING 

Licensed Master PLumbers 
4760 HATCHERY (AT FREMBES) 

673-2121 WATERFORD 673-2132 

IIDRIVEWAYS 
IIPARKING LOTS 
IIREPAIR WORK 
IISEAL COATING 

ESTIMATES 



THE ROCKY HORROR PICTURE SHOW 

will be presented at the Holly Hotel Monday, Oct 28. 

The film begins at 8 p.m. and will be preceded by a 
buffet, costume contest and trivia at 6:30. Admission is 

$10. 
CROSSROADS VILLAGE will present the 

Huckleberry Ghost Train. Dracula's Diner and a show 
at the Victorian Colwell Opera House. TIckets are 
$3.50 for the village, $6.50 for village and train and 

$7.50 for dinner at the diner. Call 1-800-648-P ARK. 
NATURE FEARS AND HALLOWEEN 

FABLES will be held Oct 26 at Independence Oaks 
County Park. Several evening programs start at 7 p.m., 

including a non-scary one m lore and superstitims and 

nocturnal animals. Admission is $3; call 625-0877. 
SILO X is a new attraction in Rochester Hills 

which depicts an abandoned missile silo gene bad. 

TIckets are $12; tickets sold through the Clarlcstoo 
Foundation benefit the foundation. Call 1-888-222-

4088. The attraction runs through Halloween Thurs

day-Sunday. 
SPOOKY SKIES is the Longway Planetarium 's 

musical tribute to Halloween. Music in this laser light 

show ranges from the Blob to the Monster Mash. The 

show runs Friday and Saturday evenings at 6:30 p.m. 

and Saturday and Sunday afternoons at 2:30 through 

Oct 27. 
HALLOWEEN CANDY SCREENING will 

be held at Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital in Pontiac and 
Community Health Care Center in Oxford Halloween 

night 6-8 p.m. InPontlac, use the employee entrance on 

Mill St; in Oxford, use the main entrance. Parents/ 
guanlians must accanpany children. 

TRICK OR TREAT at the Hart Community 

Centerin Da\1sburg Halloween night from 6-7:30 p.m. 

No mud puddles to walk through, no cars to worry 
about Children go through a maze and down a trail to 

.receive candy or toys, cider and doughnuts. Bags will 

'be provided. Advanced tickets are strongly advised and 

are $2.50 at the Springfield Township Parlcs and Rec
reation office. Call 634-0412 for more infonnation. 

THE HAUNTED FOREST is presented by the 

Dettoit Sportsman's Coogress Oct. 25-27 mDequindre 
just north of Avoo in Rochester. Admission is $6 for 
adults, $3 Idds 12 and under. TIckets will be sold Friday 
and Saturday at the gale until 1 0 p.m.; advance tickets 

only for Sunday. Call 810-739-3500forticketinfonna
tion. Aportimofthe proceeds benefits Leader Dogs for 

the Blind and the Boy Scouts. 
ADULT FUN can be had at the Magic Bag in 

frightening Ferndale Wednesday, Oct. 30 when WKQI 
radio will offer food, flix, fashion and fun, including a 

showing of Stephen King's "The Shining." Wear a 

costume; listen to the radio forticketdetails orcall·810-

557-2510. 

YOU DESERVE ITI 
Come home and relax in this elegant Clark

ston home. Featuring 2,800 + sq. ft., 2 Y:z 

'acres, 3 + car garage and a/l of the extras 

for just $-319,999 .. 
625-9700 - . 

·p~h~mc:tfJWi[~ 

A guide to all the holiday fun in nprthem Oakl~d County 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
: Halloween fun here : 
: Kids can have l~ of fun this Halloween : 

• season without leaving Clarkston. • 
: The Independence Township Ubrary will : 

• offer its annual party and magic show Saturday, • 
: Oct 26 at 12:30 p.m. at the library for kids in : 

• grades K-5. Michael Mode will perfonn magic • 
: tricks andprizes will be awarded. Yourcostumeis : 

• your admission ticket The event is free; call 625- .. 

: 2212 for more infonnation. : 

• The township's Parks and Recreation De- • 
: partment will bring back its annual haunted forest : 

• and friendly forest, depending upm your pre- • 

: felTed fright level. : 
• The Haunted Forest will run Thursday-Sat- • 
: urday,Oct24-26,andMonday-Wednesday,Oct. : 

• 28-30. Advance tickets are available at the parks • 

: and rec office for $3 per persoo. and are strongly : 

• recommended. On-site tickets are $5, space avail- • 

: able. The attractioo is located in Ointonwood : 

• Park and is not for young children. Call 625-8223 • 

: for more infonnatioo. : 

• TheFriendlyForest isdesignedforyoonger • 
: children and will run Oct 29-3Oonly.1ickets an; : 
• $4 for residents, $6 noo-residents and are avail- • 

: able attheparks andrecoftice. Tours, also located : 

• inside Clintonwood Park, run between 6 p.m. and • 
: 7:45 p.m. Again, call 625-8223 formore infonna· : 

• tioo. • 
• • ......................... ~ ... 

, HAUNTED FORESTwillbeheldinHerrington 

Park in Waterford Oct 24-Oct 27. Hours are 7:30-

10:30, Thursday-Sattmlay and 6:30-9:30 Sunday. 

Cost ~.50 and the event is ID recommended for 

small children. Call 674-S441 for more infonnation. 
FRIENDLY FOREST HAYRIDE will be pre

sented by the Oakland Players at Seymour Lake Park in 

Oxford. Dates are Oct. 19,6-8 p.m., Oct. 20,4-8, Oct 

25,6-8 and Oct. 26-27,4-8. TIckets are $2; kids under 

1 are free. The hayride will feature Mother Goose and 
other fairy tales and is an alternative to scary Hallow

een productions. Call 628-9885 for more infonnatioo. 
LASER SMASHING PUMPKINS is the Octo

beroffering atLongway Planetarium inFlint The show 

runs Fridays and Saturdays at9:15 p.m. Call 810-760-

1181 for details. 
NO SCARY COSTUMES are allowed at the 

FAll Fun Fest of North Oaks Community Church Oct. 
31, 6-8 p.m. Kids up to 12, accompanied by an adult, 

are invited to games and refreshments at the church, 

4453 Clintonville Rd. just south of Mann Call Jean at 

625-4318 for more information. 
HALWWEENHAPPBNINGS atlndependence 

Oaks Nature Center will beheld Saturday, Oct. 26.The 

program is appropriate to adults and children who can 

walk one kilaneter. Cost is $4; several 9O-minute 

programs start at5:30 p.m. Bring a bag to collect treats. 

Pre-registration is required; call 625-6473 (TOO 858-
1684). 

HAYRIDES FOR SENIOR CITIZENS will be 

held at Indian Springs Metroparlt Oct 27. Free half

hour rides will be given at 1, 1:30,2 and 2:30 p.m. To 

reserve a space. can 625-7280. 

r------------------------------------, 
I 
I 
I 
: The Michigan Academy of Family Physi- motorists. 

I cians and AAA Michigan urge everyone to make Walkers 

Halloween safety tips 

I 
Halloween safe by taking a few common-sense Walk on the sidewalk or grass. If you must 

precautions. walk in the street, make sure you're facing oncom-

I "There's no trick tohaving a safe Halloween," ing traffic. Cross only at comers or crosswalks and 

, said Jerry Basch of AAA. "All it takes is some. never dart between parked cars. Don't forget the 

, careful planning for kids to have a magical and safe usual traffic precautions; obey traffic signals and 

, Halloween night." look both ways tiefore crossing. Use a flashlight 

, Costumes Do s and don b 

I Wear only flame-retardant materials. White Be familiar with the curfew and begging 

I and light colors are best. Avoid wigs, which are not hours in your area. Travel with friends-never 

I fire-resistant, and use make-up instead. Remove alone, and stay in your own neighborhood. Go only 

I your mask when walking from one house to the to homes which are well lit, and never go inside. 

I next. Wear costumes that are easy to walk in. Parents should check all candy before it's 

I Attach reflective tape to amke them more visible to ed consum . L ____________________________________ ~ 

CLARKSTON 3 bedroom IIf2 bath with 2 plus 

car gamge, lovely newer kitchen with skylights, central air, 

covered patio & separate work room, neutml decor. $122,500. 

(CN6921-A) 

NEED A CHANGE? Come live 'where the horses roam. 

Totally remodeled home on 3 acres in CJarkston. Just mjlve 

right in, home has been prepared ror a qUick sale. Fantastic. 

$224,900. (CN6050·S) 

COLDWeLL 
BANl(eRC 

PROFESSIONAts 

625-1000 
7151 N. Main 

Optimom Health::''If~chi~vable! 
9ts tOlAndation is: 

Higb QualitJ Nutrition· EUootively Utilized 
Avoidanoo of EDlironmentai Toxius 

Exercise and a Positive HentaiUtitude 

"jar a ph'dsiciaf! who will work with 'dou 
to achieve,optlmum health - naturall'd 

£all Nedra ~owning, D.O. 
(8101 &~GG71 • 5&39 Sasbabaw had • £larkstAln 
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hIS garden's no secret at Depot 
Senior couple beautifies City of Clarkston's park 

~-------------------------

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Bob Pursley admits most of the guys at the DPW 
have green thumbs. 
Which is why, when an employee told him a 
could lend a woman's touch to the gardens in 
Park, his interest bloomed. 

F or years that employee, AI Hale, a senior citizen 
's also the school crossing guard at Waldon and 

has taken care of general maintenance tasks for 
's Department of Public Works. 

"He does a lot of work ." He mows the grass 
care of the garbage, repairs equipment ... He 

does everything we do. He's kind of an extra 
"says Pursley, DPW supervisor. 
Enter the "lady friend," Willa Taber (He doesn't 

to call her a girlfriend, Pursley says), whom Hale 
after both lost their spouses. Pursley agreed with 
s idea to have Taber work off some credit hours 

the way to earning her master gardeners" certifica-
at Oakland University. 
And work she did. From spring through summer, 
weeded, replanted, refurbished-tlie whole nine 
" Purlsey says, with obvious admifation. "It's all 

work. She doesn't get paid for it." 
Hale - s<?rt of Taber' s first mate of gardening
he's been learning a lot b~use he's been helping 

right along. The two have pulled out masses of pop 
bottles and cans, pruned, planted, weeded, mulched, 
separated overgrown clumps of bulbs, moved plants 
and trees, and generally beautified Depot, paying spe
Cial attention to the various planters throughout the 
park. 

They even stop by after church, changing from 
their Sunday-go-to:..meeting threads to work clothes. 

"I'm starting to learn a weed from a flower," 
admits the gruff-but-gentle Hale, who's 69. ''Ten 
hours, six days a week. She got on my case about 
pulling up flowers instead of weeds," he chuckles. "I 
got a little more educated now. But she sure knows her 
flowers, I'll tell ya." 

Taber, 65, says she's always loved flowers. Her 
mterest piqued after she took a master gardener class 
at Michigan State two winters ago. She's never thought 
of herself as having a green thumb, "but just about 
everything I put in grows." In ~dition to her work at the 
park, she's done some gardening at the Independence 

GI 
cow.aUCllOll 
MAnlUAU 
IIICOUOIIA'IID 

·QIl~lity aggregate producers for the construction industry .• 

Sand • Gravel • iimestone • Road Gravel 
Delivery ott ton to 100,000 tons 

Free Quotes 
~~:::~ j ": ) ; 

706. Shields Rd .• PO Bo)( 116 • Holly. MI 48442 \ 
\.' .' ~ .' 8101634-5000 

Twine for two: AI Hale and Willa Taber get some ivy to trail around a fence in Depot Park. 

Township Senior Center. 
A GM retiree, Taber says she just bought a new 

home in Milford, and though it's not landscaped yet, she 
soon hopes to make it come alive. "I'll have time to plan 
the dirt," she laughs. A recent retirement party 
garnered her no plants, but a birdhouse. 

"It says, 'Retirement Retweet," quips Hale, who 

lives in Clarkston. 
Instead of browsing atthe mall, the couple likes 

to check vut all the plants and gardening apparatus at 
Bordine's. Hale says Taber doesn't like him to bring 
money because he's a sucker for spend~g it on 
anything that strikes his fancy. 

But the two will soon have money to bum - er, 

. ANNUAL SKI SWAP 
& Winter sports Equipment Sale 

Ions _ Friday Equipment Drop-Off 4 p.m. - 9 p.m. 
lon6 _ Saturday Sales 9 a.m •• S p.m. 
lon7 . Suilday Sales 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

Equipment Pickup 4 p.m. - 6 p.m. 

Stop la to PINE KNOB 
SKI RESORT & get your 
sid season off to a 

r 

great start!!! '.'" 
PorPurtberlnfo. CaB: /~ 

..... ~~~2~~.O~8~~U ____ .~~. 
oo ... .o.I°tmmd _ ~ 

SICI PATIlOL SUPPLIES 

~~~ •• MY""'Z=="7A"n .......... ··.':''-W'*''; ... -.·-,.· .. -=;"-...;"".Jf' 

plant? -because the City of Clarkston plans to give 
them a check to Bordine's for $100, as suggested by 
Pursley. 

Hale says they have gotten a lot of feedback from 
others who remark about the park's improvements. He 
shares a Main St. employee's comments. 

"She said, 'I want to give you an atta-boy. This 
park really looks nice.' And it makes you feel good 
because we put a lot of hours in on it." 

NORTHRIDGE SUBDIVISION 
FIVE ACRE COUNTRY ESTATES 

.Oxford,Schools • Starting at $60,000 
• Perked & Surveyed • Use Your Own Builder 
• Horses Allowed • <'7eothermal Community 
• Near Devit's Ridge Golf Course 
• Approx. 5 Miles North of Oxford 

~ . 
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1 MilE EAST OF M·24 

Call 810-628-7342 or 628-1524 Days 
628-1455 or 628-0376 Anytime 

'., 
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Tuned in! 
Radio technology helps 
kids hear better in school 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

The 27 second-graders in Carol Campbell's Clark
ston Elementary School classroom were reading "The 
Wolfs Chicken Stew." Like all kids, some spoke 
louder and more distinctly than

iP 
others. But in this 

classroom, such differences no longer matter. 
Thanks to a parent who wanted her son to 

succeed in school, Campbell is pioneering a new 
technology for Clarkston schools. Consisting very sim
ply of a microphone and a speaker box mounted on the 
ceiling, the system, called the FM Sound Field Ampli
fication System, used FM radio frequencies to make it 
so everyone can hear, no matter where in the room the 

so strongly about it, 1 feel every Clarkston child sh~uld 
have a chance at this impressive and cost-efficlent 

technology. " 
Meyer and Campbell said the unit cost. a~out 

$900. Forthis initial trial, money came from the bUilding, 
the PTO and Special Services. 

Campbell said of the new device, "1 love it. It 
doesn't matter where you are in the room, you hear 
them clearly. The best thing is they can hear each 
other .. Whenever they are speaking to the whole class 
we use it. They are able to share their ideas with each 
other' which is just as important as hearing ours." 

'At the meeting, Shanks made the point that the 
technology was better thCl!l the new, oorill,ess micro
phones the school district is us~g, an~h~~ ,right. As 
adults fiddled with the new' during·'tJe school 
board meeting, turning it up b10~ into it 
and having a difficult time ' . 
the students in Campbell~s ::Dr{)ble~ms, 

Their volume was comfortable, 
heard outside the room, but 
anywhere inside it. , ?' \ •. %;;' 

talker is located. 
Campbell and parent Becky Meyer presented t,:::::.::=;r::::::;iiiro;;tIiiii_M:J. 

their experience with the systemto the ClarkstOli board" ~9qEptff~ I U~;eads to his classmates with 

School superintendenl Ai .. , .. he visited 
Campbell's room and coul~l ~~'4ifference. "~ 
kids are Qf a multi-media gene~,oJ,l and that s()und IS 

important to them, "he said. He aISoiloted the children's 
willingness to use the microph~IU{i~~p.I~~ 

He also pointed out that 'the teathet;bas. to be 
willing to work with the system for it to work. "One of 
the reasons it worked so well in the classroom is we had 
a teaCher who was committed to it," he said. 

of education Oct. 14 at the urging of board treasurer the help ofa -new FM radio device. 

Kurt Shanks. Shanks had heard about the technology 
and wanted the board, which has a few dollars left over 
from a previous bond issue, to know about it. 

Meyer is an audiologist whose son Jon, a member 
of Campbell's class, has a problem screening out 
background noise. She said the technology has gener
ally been used for special populations, but research 
shows it can have results just as good as, putting 
hearing-impaired students into special pull-out classes. 
Even better, students with normal hearing have shown 
improvement in spelling with the technology, she said. 

'~e best thing is they can 
hear each other . . . They are 
able to share their ideas with 
each other, which is just as 
important as hearing ours.' 

"1 don't mean to suggest this is a panacea for all 
the problems in the classroom," Meyer said. "But it 
works, for very little effort involved." 

Campbell's class has become used to visitors 
checking out the new system. On Monday they weren't 
too shy about reading in front of one visitor, although 
one boy lost his place when a flash went off in his 
direction. The whole class heard his explanation. 

Meyer said her son used to be shy and unwilling 
to speak up in class. ''Now he will jump up to read in 
front of class with a smile on his face," she said. "1 feel 

.p.tJle ~, . 

f \ 
Joseph Territo, D.O • 

Family Practice 
Over 25 Years Experience 

Cholesterol-Slood Pressure-Cancer Screening 
X-Ray & la~lmmunlzation-SchooVSports Physicals 
Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

Drayton Clinic 

Appointments - Walk-Ins 

4400 Dixie Highway 
Waterford 

An Affiliate of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 673-1244 

(l'l{ II :\VI~N 1~:\IIl\'1 

11i\IIVI~srl" I)AYS 
one of Oakland COUnty'S Best Kept Secretsl 

• • Saturda~ & in October 11 am - 6 pm . 
No Admission. FREt FREE Petting Farm. FREE Hay Maze 

(Petting & are Saturday and Sunday) 

fOR SCHOOL TOURS. 
SCHOOL KIDS PROGRAMS. 

EVENING HAYRIDES. BONfiRE 
PARTIES BY RESlRVATION 

- CIDER - DOUGHNUTS 
PII.pIdJIaI PII.pkla.t - CORN STALKS -INDIAN CORN 

Iiet 'ela W .... '.e)' .... 1 • Old f ...... lIbttll .... pepeR ...... lIlMf •• n fill 
• yllit _ craft abin far • YM f. *carating MI'" 

Carol Campbell 
3rd-grade teacher 

"We're had lots of visitors," Campbell said. 
''We're famous. Who knows? Maybe next it'll be Mr. 
Clinton." 

CLARKSTON'S EDUCATIONAL SUPPORT P.RSONN.L 
AR& D&DICAT&D TO MAKING OUR SCHOOLS 

TH. a.aT PUC8 TO L.ARN. 

Loretta Graham is a school bus 
driver. She is responsible for transport
ing Clarkston's most precious cargo, 
your children. Besides driving in chal
lenging traffIC patterns, she has to 
consider schedule stops and arrival 
times, anxious parents and the overall 
safety of the students. 

She will retire when this sChool year 
ends, after driving a Clarkston bus for the 
past 31 years. She has three children 
who all graduated from .Clarkston High. 
When asked what she does for fun, she 
replied," I still play and coach womens 
softball." Loretta hopes to baby-sit in re
tirement, "for little ones you don't have· 
to chase." She says. 

"I like driving a bus and teasing the kids." I have made many 
friends with studQnts and their parents during my runs in the 
school district. Every day is challenging and rewarding. All the 
drivers stress safety to the children while they are on the bus. 
We also teach our younger students how to properly get on and 
off the busses. 

It is important that our busses are running in top condition 
because we know how parents depend on us to make sure that 
their child Is ~afe at all times. We take care of them J4st like they 
were our own. Sometimes they are. 

7515 Grange lIall ftd., 'Iolly 'Educational Support Personnel are a vital part 
of your child's success In Clarkston Schools. 834- KIDS (eu- MSr) 

MLItllyIWAni 

This public service message Is brought to you by CLASP/MEA/NEA 



- .~. 

Painting the 
town, 
Halloween 
style 
Justin Clark (left) and 
Mike Parker (right) 
work on the windows of 
downtown merchants 
Monday as part of an 
art class at Clarkston 
Middle School. The stu
dents were invited by 
the merchants to trans
form their store win
dows for Halloween, 
just as they did last 
year. Both students are 
eighth-graders. Justin 
said he's not too old to 
go begging and will be 
making the circuit this 
year. 

V .. I.P.'s 
TOP SALESPERSON, L1STOR & TOP 
PRODUCER FOR SEPTEMBER. 1996 

Kathleen Smith 
We would like to congratulate Kathy for being the top salesperson, 
top lister & top producer for the month of September. Kathy puts a 
lot of sincerity and hard work into meeting her customers'/c1ients' 
needs. Her unique marketing techniques will get the job done for you. 

Can you see the benefit of having a marketing specialist who ap· Kathleen Smith 
pro aches each transaction with honesty 

VI 
and integrity? Experience the new way 

4 to buy or sell your home. Just call 620 3600 . 'n Kathlee~ R. ~ith at V.I.P. REAL~Y!!! ~ •. 

~ &leal(~ 651/ faJkai"a((/, Y!?/lv,l!jlo/t,.At 4<f.J46 

Oakland County Sheriff John Nichols 
Maior Carl G. Matheny, 

Oakland County Sheriff's Department 
Captain Michaer' McCabe, 

Oakland County Sheriff's Department 
Richard Chartier, Michigan State Police 
Lt. Douglas Eader, Oakland County Sheriff's Department 
Lt. Don Mclellan~ Oakland County Sheriff's Department 
Lt. Doug Molinar, Oakland County Sheriff's Department 
Lt .. Bruce R. Naile, Oakland County Sheriff's Department 

m~ .......... ~ 
Oakland County Circuit Judge Jessica Cooper 
Oakland County Circuit Judge Denise langford-Morris 
Oakland County Circ.uit Judge Alice Gilbert 
Oakland County Qircuit Judge Deborah Tyner 
Chief Judge of O~kland County Probate Court Joan Young 

I ~ . 
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Radon, the nnfriendlyghost 
Do your kids check under the bed for lurking 

ghosts before bedtime? Do you then look under the 
bed and tell them not to worry? You may be wrong -
i-adon may be lurldng around your home and under 
your bed. 

Radon is our nation's second leading cause of 
lung cancer and is the leading cause among non
smokers. Radon exposure is estimated to be responsi
ble for thousands of deaths each year. It is projected 
that 12 percent of Michigan residents have potential 
radon problems. . 

Radon is a naturally occurring, colorless and 
odorless gas. It can enter your nome through cracks in 
the foundation, service openings (sewer, water and 
sump pumps) and other openings in the structure 
(crawl sp~ce). Exposure to high levels of radon can 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

lead to an increased risk of lung cancer. 
The American Lung ~sociation of Michigan 

urges you to protect yourself and your famlly from 
lung cancer by testing your home for radon. Radon 
testing is ~asy and inexpensive. Like a ghost, you 
cannot see or hear radon. Don't let radon haunt your 

American Lung Association of Michigan prog
rams such as Radon Action Week are funded, in part. 
by donations to Ouisbnas Seals. 

house - test for rildon! • 
October 20-26 is Radon Action Week. Take 

advantage of this week to educate yourself on the 
dangers of radon. For additional infonnation about 
radon, call your local American .Lung Association of. 
MiChigan office at (800) LUNG-USA or the Michigan 
Department ofEnvironmentaI Quality at (800)Radon
Gas. You may call your local health department to see 
if they carry radon test kits to purchase. Test your 
home for radon today. 

, a 
French scientist of th.e 
1800s, proved th., bact. 
ria spread disease. . 

IT'S ABOUT. TIME 
·FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 

7151 Ottonville Rd. Clock Sales - Repair House Calls For 
ClarkslOn Crossing 621:.·-7180 Gl8tIdfaL'1er Clock 
(M-15 IU. ~ 75) . or Service 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
IN TIE PROBATE COUR1' FOR TIE 

COUNJY OF OAKLAND 
In the M .... III the EtIID III: 

JUAIITA E. CllAIFAGNf" 
D-.cI 

. FU. No. SJ8.25385O.SE 
HaN. SANDRA G. SILVER 

... AdcIMI: 
81137 Pqnd VIIw I)tM 

CIIukIIon, .. , 4a:M8 
sa No. 37 .... 36-4001 

ROBERT G. ISGRIOO. JR. P-24024 
AIIomey for Per. RIP. 
2745 PonIII!D,~ ~ 
W.r.ford, M.I 483280J153 
TMphone: (8tO)JI8N800 
PUB.UCAnOH AND NOnCE OF 
IEAIINQ 
TO ALL MERESlED PERSONS: 

TAKE NOTICE: On Cd. 18, A.D. 
1_ II 8$ &III., .. the prdIIde CIOUf. 

truam, PonIIc. MiohIgIn. befIn Honor
.... s.ndraG.Shir. JudaealProblile,. 
'-Ing - heIII an thepMillon aI 
LESLIE M. Z£CHAR. LESL1E M. 
ZECHAR wu lIPpolnted .,.Non.' 
IJIII..utive aI JutNrrA E. CHAM-.* *'* ... *'* *~ * *.*., * ~-:'==',,!:. JIt dIed..,~ 2.111118: and lhewll of 

* 
. the...,..,dllildAprU25, tllln._ 

SENIOR CITIZEN * ~':'=~_ncIJo 
* RATES * . 1ied.IhII .. cIIIIna ..... the ... ~ ... .. bMrbilNd-... ........ ., .. •• • • • 

Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site 

* COMMERCIAL * EC::S=:£~ .* & pdIIicIIon III .. noIiDe. 

RESIDENTIAL * .IIi ::::.':*.:=..~::= Pontiac General and St. joseph Mercy Hospital affiliatiohs. 
Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

A tradition in 625-5885 
quality family health care. 7736 Ortonville Rd .• (M-I5) 

!4 mile nortth of 1-75 

MODEL 20464 
21" 

SUPER 
RECYCLER' 

MOWER 
2/" self-propelled 
6 IIp OHVengille 
lVitlr zOlle stern. 

TORO' CCR POWERlI'" 
SNOWTHROWER 

16"lIIidtlr • 3 Irp - 25 ft. 
throwing distance 

T()I~() 
® 

Haven·/t you done without a Toro long enough? 

,It' ... « : 141 .--,-. ... ~~' •• 

* ~ of.r-.:t enItIed "-10. 

SMITH1S DISPOSAL*· ~E~A.c:e 

* AND RECYCLING ~. TIIIphanr.~~~· 

* 
5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 Clarkston. MI 48347 JI{ I ==:-::::~) 

Phone: 625-5470 * ~~~~~ * * * TeIIphone: (810) 88N8Q) 

. "<:"'i~-If" 
~-~ 
qq 

Formerly 

(Spring Lak. Country Club) 

Everyone Welcome' 

,.'". 
",." -
,II ' 

.. ~£ 
.:>-•• 

~ompllmentary Hors d' oeurves and Cash Bar . 
Contac~ fl\e;~~.amber Office for nCkets or Mor •. lnformation 

. "'. :;1 "., . 625-$055 

. 1 ;.~ '. Free Tickets ·A·YUllIgl~l~ -.... ~ .~ .. ~ ThiS. tuJs;-b) 

6670 Dixie Hwy. .;1 ., (. 
Oarkston, MI 

The right bank can make a difference~ 



MONDAY, OCTOBER 14, a car was im
pounded on Dixie Highway after deputies observed a 
28-year-old Clarkston man walking nearby around 3 
a.m. The man gave deputies two bad names before his 
correct name was found on some papers in the car, 
which showed he had been discharged from the Florida 
Department of Corrections. He had an outstanding 
warrant and was arrested. The car was impounded 
because the ignition had been punched, it had no 
papers, the license plate fell off and it could not be 
located in the police computer. 

Malicious destruction of a 

A Waldon Woods resident reported a pair of 
$4,000 diamond earrings were missing. 

Assault and battery on Clintonville. The two 
women involved declined to prosecute. 

A pager stolen from a garage on Mockingbird 
was found at the substation after deputies apprehended 
a runaway. The pager was found on the floor of the 
substation and returned to its owner. 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16, a window 
was broken on a backhoe parked on Dixie overnight. 

THURSDAY, OC-
TOBER 17, a 1995 Mus
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An Ortonville man who ran o~t of ~s on White 
Lake Rd. ended up with his car on fire. The 'man said 
after he put gas in the tank and tried to start the car the 
engine caught fire. He threw his coat on it and shut the 
hood, but by the time the fire department arrived it was 
fully engulfed, The fire department had to close White 
Lake Rd. temporarily to put out the fire. The car was 
impounded. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19, larceny of over 
$1,000 worth of tools from a garage on Paula. The 
resident returned home to find the garage door open. 

The window of a 1993 Pontiac was smashed and 
a box of cassettes stolen on Sashabaw. window at a construction site on 

St. Andrew. 
A phone was stolen from a 

1995 Pontiac parked on Mann. 

Car/deer accidents 
tang convertible was 
walked on, doing consid
erable damage. The re
sponsible party, a 24-year-

Three people were ticketed for alcohol-related 
offenses after a deputy saw a car weaving in traffic on 
Maybee. The driver, a 23-year-old Orion man, was 
ticketed for violating his restricted driver's license, 
having open intoxicants in the car and no proof of 
insurance. His driver's license was confiscated. Two 
passengers, 20-year-old men from Flint and Davison, 
were ticketed for drinking. In the car was a half-case 
of beer. 

OCT. 16: Sashabaw near Stickney. 

A bow and a pair of boots 
were stolen from a Pontiac parked 
on Mann. 

A mountain bike which had been chained up 
outside a White Lake Rd. business was stolen after the 
chain was cut. 

A car was scratched on Mann. 
A blower stolen from outside a Wellesley Ter

race home back in April was spotted and positively 
identified inside a Waterford pawn shop. It had been at 
the pawn shop since April. 

A phone was stolen from a 1990 Dodge parked 
on Oak Grove. 

An 18-year-old Waterford man was charged 
with making a false police report after he admitted his 
report of a theft of speakers and an amplifier from his 
truck was false. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15, larceny of$16 in 
gas on Dixie. 

Larceny of a phone from a' 1996 Toyota parked 
on Mann Rd. The owner found the car door open and 
the phone gone. 

old Waterford man who 
had been drinking, was 

arrested at the scene and taken to jail. 
Two cars were vandalized on Mann by scratch

ing and putting sugar in the gas tank. Two golf carts 
were also missing from one of the cars. One of the cars, 
a 1995 Sunfire, had also been vandalized earlier. 

A 13-year-old girl told her mother she woke up 
around I a.m. and found a man looking at her. He fled. 

A car travelling on Sashabaw was hit by a tire 
which flew out of the open tailgate of a nearby truck. 
No injuries. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18, a 22-year-old Lake 
Orion man who was denied the purchase of beer at a 
Clarkston Rd. store because of his ID became angry 
and allegedly threw a 12-pack of beer at the clerk. The 
man denied the charge and said the clerk attacked him. 
Deputies could not sort out who started the fight so no 
one was charged. 

A White Lake man said $120 was stolen from his 
locker at a Sashabaw gym. Other missing items were 
found in another locker. 

A fax and two phones were stolen from a con
struction site on Sedona. 

SUNDA Y, OCTOBER 20, a 1986 Olds parked 
on Clintonville had a window shattered and the wind
shield hit with a BB. 

Two windows were broken but nothing stolen 
from a 1985 Buick parked overnight on Parview. 

Larceny of $45 worth of Halloween decorations 
from a home on Independence Drive overnight. 

Deputies called to the site of a 911 hang-up call 
on M-15 ended up arresting a 28-year-old Clarkston 
man on an outstanding warrant. 

Car/dog accident on M-15 near Cranberry Lake 
Rd. 

TOTAL CALLS THIS YEAR THROUGH 
OCT. 20: 11,343. 

Blootnfield Hills Pain Clinic 
Young I. Seo, M.D. 

EMG and Pain Management 

, 

• CI.ar '. and 
. ',,". --. 

effl'ctive~·~j fii~;fj~F';:~li" 

principle. ,;".,~ 

• New pati~ft~ Jidfue. 
• Other local' .a»ailable. 

">"'~~~~"'(' t{,~· {, . 

• Most insu~_m~ns accepted . 
. ' '. {~'~:Y;:; 

iI~.tt:1·1 tOO ow 
are m ar ?, ex ertise: 
-- •. ' ~·1·;'<I""-;'· 

Low Back Pain ~L~*k~ Radic:ulopatLy 
Neek Pain - Cervf~1 HadieulopatLy 

Carpal Tunnel Syndrome"and Ulnar NeuropatLy 
ArtLritis. Bursitis 'and Tendonitis 

Tension Headaelles 
Fibromalgia - Myofaseitis 

Joint Pain: Shoulder, Knee. Hip, E110w 
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MONDA Y, OCTOBER 14, medicals on 
Andersonville, TImberway Trail and Cramlane. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15, medicals on M-
15, on Clintmville and on SummeIhill. 

Minor injury accident on Dixie. 
Injury at North Sashabaw Elementary. 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16, medical on 

&Nth~ . 
Injury accident on S. Main. Two people were 

injured rut declined a trip to the hospital. 
A report of smoke in the area of Oearview and 

Eston turned out to be someone burning with it permit,' 
but after hours and on a non-bum day. A warning was 
issued. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17; a gas leak on 
Parle. Valley turned out to be a furnace problem. Con
swners Power also responded. 

Medical on Dixie. 
Complaint on Alpineway. 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18, injury at Clarlcston 

High School; one to St Joseph Mercy-Oakland. 
Vehicle fire on Clement 
SA TURDA Y, OCTOBER 19, medicals on 

Origgs, on Dixie, on Clintooville, on Maybee and on 
Ashwood. 

Burning COOlplaint on Sashabaw. 
TOTAL CALLS THROUGH OCT. 19: 1,415. 

Looking for fall colot! Yourneamy Huron
Clinton MetropaIk can help. For details at the 
best places and timestoseetbe "show," call Indian 
Springs Metroparlc at 1-800-477-3192. 

MONDAY, OCT .14, non-injury accidentonN. 
Holcomb near Surrey Lane. A Clarlcston man was 
ticketed for failure to yield after he backed out of his 
driveway and was suuck by a passing vehicle. 

THURSDAY, OCT .17, non-injury accident on 
Main south of Waldon. A White Lake man was cited for 
failure to stop an an assured clear distance after he 
suuck a driver in front of him. 

FRIDAY, OCT .18, a Flint man was s~for 
defective equipment and arrested when it was discov
ered he was wanted on an outstanding warrant out of 
Genesee County for failing to pay cbiId support. He 
was taken to Oakland County Jail, where he awaits 
being turned over to Genesee County. 

SATURDAY, OCT. 19, Larceny of assorted 
power tools from a Surrey Lane resident's car. 

SUNDAY, OCT.20,damagedmaUboxmMiddle 
LakeRd. 

The largest planet in 
our solar system, Jupi
ter, has a mass that is 
317 times that of the 

ATTENTION 

BUSINESS 

ALL AREA 

OWNERS: 
r~earth. 

~flJeetntq,n ' 
Interior Artwork 8 

-TROMPE L'OEIL 

-MURALS G 
_ KID'S ROOM··~1lI: 

-FAUX FINISHES 
FREE Estimates 

Debby: 

810-620-2155 
Gifted and Caring 

PSYCHICS 

Call and Talk 

LIVEnl 
1-900-484-1515 

Ext. 2524 
$3.99 per min. 
Must I>e 18 yr5. 

Serv-U (619) 645-8434 

Sponsor 
r,:)~~~ 

of the~~.~ 
W 1 ~~~ e e ~ mmWiiftlil 
Service, Quality 

and F air Value 

~ right bank can make a difference. 
rOlc 

15 SOudl Ma.. 6& 10 a .... Hwv 

625-5041 625-3716 
S601 S .. h.b •• Ro.d 

625-5005 

Featured on your 
White and Green 

Phone Book cover 

., 

I 
( 

~. 

~ 

~.~ 
., 
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Don't Miss Out On 
Our Annual Carols 

& Recipes Book! 

This coloiful keepsake is fille4 
with yummy yuletide treats and 
of course, Christmas 'carols! 

What a wonderful way to. send a 
holiday greeting to youf:,~alued 

" :--~ .' , 

customers! . ··.·sr i¥'· -', 
1 ,_ . 'r 

Although Christmas is still two months away," 6,q 
space and copy deadline is fast approaching t · 

CALI. 625-3370 TODAY TO RESERVE yQuil ., ,- i!:' ..... '0; I. :t; {'tloI:~. • .; 

;:'~' !.~~~'..,:.~' '. ~. ~ 

The 
Clarkston 

News 
Wednesday, December 4, 1996 
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READ ALL ABOUT IT!!! 
For 65 yea"'speop/~ have been doing 

just thatin The Clarkston News 

GOING DEEP 
Tho .. who wish to ~ir fa- proce .. il pinker, tighter, 

Clot skin damage. .uch o. acne amoolher, ~nd relatively wrinkle
ICOrI or wrinld .. couaed by _ and blemish-free akin that may reo 
damage, may wish to WlClergo a main youtger-Ioalcing for 15 pots 
chemical facial peel. or m~. 
Chemabraaion, 01 It il oIherwi.. Any queatiOlll regarding yow 
known, II actually a deep, con- akin, including the ,.._1 of acne 
trolled, _Nt deg,.. bum that i. aeon and wrinklel couaed by -
odminillered by the dermoIoIagi.. damage, should be brought to the 
with the '!Ie of 0 cauatic chemicol qttenIion of a dermatolagi". TMy 
such al glycolic acid, lactic acid, are beat able to odvi .. you al to 
trichloroo&*ic cicid, phenol, ottdI ' the PfOI*' treatment. Contact one 
or raorcinal. The application of of our offic.l, locotild at 6330 
any of theae chemica" *"- to SoIhabaw, Clarklton (625-0692); 
dillOlv. the top Ioyer of akin, and 3003 Baldwin, Orion (391-
thereby __ ng Irregular pigmen- 9599) tor".,-liad attention to 
tCllion, mild OCMICIOf'I. croJ...... your total akin ~ needI. Please 
fine cheek wrink .... and Ii", vedi. watchthi. CIOUm in the ..... and 
cal Ii_ .. the upper lip. N. IIIOIIIhI to come far IIIQfe Infonno
!If the .... , a thidc crull oppecn lion on coring far 'IfNI akin. 
thai may IoIt far abo&I a .... P.S. The 0IhIr kind of chemical 
followed br redefined akin thai peel.a..,..ticlol .... ,--the 
may .......... ~fodeOWG1. akin glowing WdoeInatgodMp 
After the IIdnhea ...... fMIIGId that enough to ..... acon or Wrink .... 
CIOIIIeI to thole who ... IhII 

" '" ',,- ".-. 

SatunlllJl & Sundays 
10 o.m. to 5 p.m.' 
S3.~ per person 

Closed Monday. 

' .. 
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Now you don't have to go far •.• to make your money go farther. 

'. 

Meet the Bloomfield Hills 
Private Banking and Investments Team. 

Just one phone call puts you in toUCh with a local team of 

experts who can customize a plan to meet your individual 

finan~ial goals. A team with experience in lending, 

I_~ ~ that can maIce your money fP fcu1her. 

For more information or to schedule an appointment. 

please call WiIAvri, Oirector. at (810) 645-7306. 

II 
Private Banking 
& Investments 

Left to right: Ch!!ryl ,J-tolme, Jon Dady. Rob Goudeseune. Dave Clark, Wil Avril, 

- Fay Shaw. Jerry Parks, Ron .Gerdel 

Me;npet' FDIC ,.,.: 
, .. 

;. ~ , 



Harvest Self Basting i 

HEN . I 

TURKEYS 
10-14 Lbs. avg. w/pop-up t~mer . c: 

Fresh Beef 

GROUND 
ROUND. 

o~~:;eS15~ 
Golden Ripe 

BANANAS 
C:

1 

Lb., 

Melody Farms 

SKIM MILK 
Plastic Gallon 

$ 9 
Stroh's Premium ! 

ICE CREA\M 
1/2 Gallon 

"'"F.-I!itw'!!""i-:i 2/$ 50 
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All Varieties 

COKE PRODUCTS 
6 PK 20 oz. BOTTLES OR 

12 PK., 12 oz. CANS 

Rfld BQron 

PIZZA 
Family 12n 22 to 24.75 oz. 

2/$ 

Miller High Life 

BEER 
30 - 12 oz. Cans 

Regular Clorox 

BLEAC·H· 
Gallon 

6se· 
With In-Store Co 

Flavorite 

Mal:araai & Chile.e 
DINNER 

5/$ 
7.25 oz. 

With In-Store 

Clarkston Oxford Auburn Hills . 
6666 Sashabaw Rd. 999 Lapeer Rd. 3900 Joslyn Rd. 
Corner of Sash. & Waldon Corner of M·24 & Orahner Next to K·Mart 

625·9289 628·1265 34()'1150 
OPEN 24 Hours OPEN 24 Hours OPEN 4am· 128m 
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Gridders beat' 
Rochester; Troy 
up next! 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Special to The Clarkston News 

The uniform changed, but the player inside 
stayed the same. 

Junior tailback Brad Ptuden sent the message 
there was much more to the Clarkston varsity foot
ball attack than passing, as he rumbled for 193 yards 
and two touchdowns in the Wolves' 35-12 win over 
Rochester Friday night 

Phalen, who had to don uniform number 40 late 
in the third quarter because his number 32 jersey was 
tom, scored both of his touchdowns in the quarter, 
when Clarkston (7-0 overall. 4-0 in the Oakland 
Activities Association) blew open a tight contest. His 
runs of three and 57 yards helped to tum a tense 14-6 
game into a 35-6 advantage by the time the third 
quarter was over. ' 

Clarkston coacb Kurt Richardson said Phalen 

Fans can help 
The Clarkston High School Blue and Gold 

Club is asking footbaU fans to bring a little some
thing extra to Friday's game against Troy. 

The club is again asking for donations of 
toiletries for Ughthouse Clarkston. A similar re
quest was made for the Sept. 27 game and fans 
were generous. The club is doing it again for 
anyone who forgot. Collections will be accepted 
at the gate. , 

The club would like to thank all those who 
made the earlier d08$ti08 so successful. 

did an' excellent job of reading the holes in the 
defense, which opened'up much more in the second 
half. 

""When he can get:it going, it allows us to open 
the game up with the piss," he said. "Once again, the ' 
guys up front did a great job. They're the ones who 
helped Brad out" 

Of the Wolves 405 total yards, 264 came on the 
ground, a departure from the team's normal passing
based offense. 'But after an inconsistent first quarter, 
junlorquarterback Dane Fife a1so found life running 
the ball a good alternative. 

. ~ found his way into the end zone twice, each 
play coming on a boOtleg, where he faked a handoff, 
whided around and ran in the opposite directj,Q~.· 
Both scores came after Fife knocked down more thlm 
one defender, either by running over them or using a 
stiff ann. 

Continued on page 58 

. Meet ~ew cross-country 

~9l~~ D~~bie Zonca 
~', ; ... ~,. . . - ~:::.~; ,. 

PORlS 

Around town / 8B 
Classified / 9B 

Public notices /19B 

Section B 

Guard Jennifer Bauer (#14) is surrounded by Dragons at last week's game at Lake Orion. 

Girls win close one, 38-34 
BY MARALEE COOK 

Special to The Clarkston News 

Gid's basketball coach Larry Mahrle said last 
Thursday's game against Lake Orion was "hard 
fought" 1be Wolves led in the first two quarters, but 
lost that lead in the third. They overcame a four-point 
deficit to win the game 38-34 in the fourth quarter. 

Tiffany Honey scored 13 points for the night, 
fonowed by Oeorgi~ Senkyr at 9. Kammy Powell 
and Sue Naboychik contributed 5 points each, and 
Naboycbik 3lso produced 7 assists and 5 steals.Alli
son Richards scored 4 points and CaIidace Morgan 
scored 2. 

The Wolves were at Bloomfield Hills Lahser 
Tuesday, and host Rochester Thursday at 'J p.m. 
Marble said the team will be facing Division I oppo
nents for the rest of the season, and with Division I 
the best in the county. they can expect very compete
tive games. 

Adams 60, Wolves 37 
The Wolves fell tp a powerful Adams team 

October 1.5. Co~b~'¥adde said ~ game was 
dominated by AdalDs' Dlana SorentinQ and Marl 
McClure. "We had a hanl time controlling either one 
of them." 

, ., Candace Morgan scored a game high 10 points. 
foIi'ow~ by Tiffany Honey and Georgia Senkyr at 6 
eacb~ SUe Naboychik with 4; Abby Wiley and Carin 
Kidt. eacH with 3; Jennifer Bauer and Aimee Geroux 
each with 2; and Kammy Powell with 1. 

A Dragon sandwich: S~e Naboychik (right) and 

Kammy Powell (center) surround a Dragon. . , 
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From left, Genny Gifford and Gretchen Pitser at the OAA Division I meet at Bloomer State Park. 
The Clarkston girls won the race. 

Girls win league meet, title 
BY MARALEE COOK 

Special to The Clarkston News 

The girl's cross-country team won iiieir league 
meet last Thursday, just as they did in '95 and '94, 
only this year the stakes were higher - an OAA Divi
sion I win instead of Division II. Senior Kristen 
Maine won the race in a time of 19:30.2, her personal 
best and only six-tenths of a second faster than 
Rochester Adams' Laura Hayden. The two ran 
together for much of the race until Maine, who is 
already fielding iIKNiries from college track and 
cross-country coaches, outkicked Hayden toward the 
end. 

Junior Megan Plante finished third with her 
personal best time of 19:59. Junior Elizabeth Cook. 
who bas been hampered for four weeks with a stress 
fracture in her right fibula. finisbed sixth in 20:09. 
foUowed by sophomore Jennifer Rooding, 15th in 

21:03; junior Shannon Carry, 24th in 21:46, a 
personal best; sophomore Lissa Lukens, 25th in 
21:48; and junior Gretchen Pitser, 27th in 21:54. 

These seven giris will compete at regionals 
Saturday at Springfield Oaks County Park in Davis
burg. Coach Debbie Zonca said it looks promising 
for the team. 

"Rooding (in her first year in cross country) has 
been a nice surprise," said Zonca. "She's been 
consistent as our number-four girl." She added that 
Carry's time should boost her confidence and Pitser 
and Lukens have each shaved several seconds off 
their times. 

Plante, whose promising start as a freshman 
was derailed by a broken leg and was further stymied 
last year by asthma. has been able to put it all 
together this year to enjoy a good season. 

"Megan is so determined," said Zonca. "She has 
a good athletic auitude. She puts both the bad and 
good behind her and looks to the next race." 

Curt Brewer (right) runs for Clarkston at the OAA 
Division I meet. 

Boys take 4th in leag 

BY MARALEE COOK 
Special to The Clarkston News 

Altbough the boy's cross-countty team did not 
do as we1ras hoped at the OAA Div. I league meet at 
Bloomer Park. finishing 5th for a 4th-place standing 
in the league, the top six runners met a challenge 
from coach Mike Taylor and ran the race in less than 
18 minutes. 

David Sage came in 5th in 16:54, followed'by 
Jeff Deevey, 17th in 17:24, a personal best time; Matt 
Haver, 20th in 17:32; Curt Brewer, 24th in 17:39, a 
personll best; 01ris WetJer, 26th in 17:48, a personal 
best; Jayson Scheiderer, 27th in 17:58; and Dave 
Dixon, 29th in 18:12. 

"I'm· happy for Sage." Said Taylor. "He's only 
going to get tougher." 

Taylor also said he's expec1iDgbls team to place 
in the top six at Saturday's tegionals at Springfield 
Oaks Put in Davisburg. 

Big night for Impact soccer 
Y outhSoccer Night provided a free opponunity 

for IndependeDce ToWDSbip socc:er players 10 watch 
three games at the blgh school adlletic field. On 
Ocaober 8, the CIaIbton Wolves hosted CoUllb)' 
Day, a top-ankiDg, (]ass B soccer program, and 
even the cbld, wet weather didn't dampen the spirits 
of those. in attendance. 

Tbeewntbepn_4:15p.m. willlanexhibition 
game between two IDdependece Township select 
soccer teams, 1hc Under 12 Clukston Impact. coach
ed by Lee Gardner, and the Under 13 Cladcston 
Impact. coacbecl by Mike Dougherty. Although 
scrimmages against each other have gone both ways, 
this match belonged to the Under 13 team, willl a 
final score of 2-0. 1be game official was Brian Fitz
gerald, the high school N coach. Unesmen were 
Independence Township socCer players Craig 
Verlinden and Robert Bryan. 

1be young players were tbriUed with the sounds 
of their names and play-by-play booming over the 
field, thanks to the announcers. Fans enjoyed the 
spirit ~ talents of 1hc CBS cheedeaders and 
pompon. Dan F'stzgenld sent several varsity players 
into 1he S1ands during 1hc JV balf-tiJne to distribute 
200 donated bot dol CXRIpons to excited young 
soccer playen.1n addition to _ regular game-night 
roster, special proarama included official signals and 
basic rules of soccer. Odler contributors 10 the 
success of this event were ~c director Dan Fife 
and CHS principal Brent Cooley. Both the CHS Blue 
and Gold Oub and Student Council contributed 
signs and helped promote tJ1e event, along with 
efforts tmm some blgh school staff and soccer 
parents. The Athletic Boosters did a great job of 
keeping up with the appetites of h\lllgry fans and • 
players, d~Jhe unusually large crowd. 

The youthexbibltion pmc was such a success dial 
it prompted a secaad match between two tnd,r 10 
teams that p1ayccl prior to 1hc CBS vs. Dl'8Ddon 
games on OcIobcr 11. Tom We1boum c:oacbed his 
Under 10 U&ht Blue team in a competition with the 
Under 10 Royal Blue team,coached by Dan1bomas. 
The Royal Blue team came away with a 4-2 win. and 
it was hard to 1ell who wu mOre excited. players 
parents, as the .....,uncer ICknowJed&ccl die eIfods 
of all of the players durina the ".matcb. 

Youth Soccer Nlabt wu a successfUlopportun
ity for youngsters to showcase their talent for 
school players, coaches and fans. For many, it was 
new experience watching soccer being. played at 
bi~~r skill level. The passing, power kicks 
movlOg the ball down. the\fie\(1rr~ "d tc:' 
prompted cheers and commentsft'om the VOUIlJ!S1rers.1 

. ~ By M .-' ,ancy 

Proud Supporters 
MONTCALM AUTO GLASS 

our Area Sports/" 

263 W. Montcalm, Pontiac 335·9204 ,-
CLAR,K·STON BIG BOY, INC 

. ~~ 6440 Dixie 625·3344 
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COME TO THE GAME 
AND 

CHEER ON THE TEAM 
ALLSTATE INSURANCE COMPANY 

JUDY LIVINGSTON 
6310 Sashabaw Suite B • Clarkston 

625-0117 

CLARKSTON HAIR DESIGN 
23 S. Main St .• Clarkston 

625-5440 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
CLARKSTON 

31 S. Main St .• Clarkston 
625-0200 

RUDY'S QUALITY MARKET 
9 S. Main St .• Clarkston 

'625-3033 

LITTLE DANA'S 
PIZZA & DELI 

621 5 Sashabaw Rd .• Clarkston 
620-5555 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
5 S. Main St .• Clarkston 

625-3370 

CLARKSTON CAFE 
18 S. Main St .• Clarkston 

625-5660 

EMY CARRY 
REMAX, TODAY. INC. 
7300 Dixie Hwy .• Clarkston 

620-1000 

" . 
M.15 FAMILY MEDICAL 

CENTER, P.C. 
Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

7736 Ortonville Rd .• Clarkston 
625-5885 

THIS WEEK'S GAME: 

CLARKSTON 
'lJS

TROY 
Home - 7:00 p.m. 

Last Week's 
Results: 
Clarkston - 35 
Rochester - 1 2 

STANDINGS: 
Clarkston 
Troy 
Troy Athens 
Lake Orion 
Rochester Adams 
Rochester 
Waterford Mott 

7-0 
6-1 
6-1 
3-4 
3-4 
2-5 
1-6 

Last Week's Scores: 
Rochester Adams 17 - Troy 14 

Troy Athens 34 -- Wat~rforq; Mott i O' ' 
Clarkston 36 - Rochester; 10 
Lake Orion 36 - Avondate 0 

DAIRY QUEEN OF CLARKSTON 
5890 M-15 • Clarkston 

625-0099 

GREGGS GOURMET CAFE 
5914 S. Main St .• Clarkston 

625-6612 

STATE FARM INSURANCE 
DENNIS LEE DARROW • AGENT 

5980 S. Main St .• Clarkston 
625-6777 

TRUCK KING U.S.A. 
ACCESSORY STORE 

7400 Dixie Hwy .• Clarkston 
620-9220 

CLARKSTON ASPHALT 
Owner: Tim Detkowski 

P.O. Box 442 • Davisburg 
620-6996 

KEMCO CUSTOM CREATIONS 
6700 Dixie Hwy .Clarkston 

620-9944 

D. SCOTT VANDERVEEN, D.D.S. 

~ 

Pine Ridge Place 
7650 Dixie Hwy • Clarkston 

625-3339 

RED CARPET KEIM 
CARTER • REED 

5790 S. Main • Clarkston 
620-8777 

OXFORD BANK 
7199 N. Main St .• Clarkston 

625-0011 

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY 'DESE AREA BUSlN:SSES , ,.,. 
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A great 
steal 
Zonca comes to coach 
CHS runners, brings 
title with her 

BY MARALEE COOK 
Special to The Clarkston News 

Debbie Zonca, Clarlcston's new girls cross-coun
try coach, just celebrated her third OAA Division I 
league championship--and the first for Clarlcston High 
School 

Zonca is in the middle of her eighth year as a head 
coach. She spent the last seven years coaching Troy 
Athens' boys and girls track and cross-country teams, 
where she coached the girls cross-country team to state 
championships in 1994 and 1995. 

Zanca was also named Michigan interScholastic 
Track Coaches' Association Class A Coach of the ear 
for 1994 and 1995, and Michigan High School Coaches' 
Association 1995 Coach of the Year for the state of 
Michigan. 

Pictured are (front row, from left) Jennifer rooding, Megan Plante, Liz CO?k, Kristen Maine, Lissa 
Lukens, (back row) coach Debbie Zanca, Shannon Carry and Gretchen Pitser. . 

Already a madl teacher at CHS, Zonca switched 
her ooailiug allegumce because she wanted to teach 
and coach in ore place. Wuh her first season winding 
down. she said the transition has been easy, mainly 
because of the girls. 

''This year has really been a pleasure," she said 
"It's been a smooth transition. We had so many new 
people come out (for cross country) at the beginning of 
the season and now it's like a big family." 

Zonca has been a nmner since she joined her 
seventh-grade track team. She continued to run cross
country and track at Sterling Heights Stevenson Ingh 
School and eamed a scholarship in bOOt sports to 
Western Michigan·University, where she earned a BS 
in math and a secondary teaching certificate. 

Zonca volunteered as a coach while student teach
ing, and was an assistant coach until assuming the head 
coaching duties at Athens. There are some similarities 
between Clarlcstoo's and Athens' teams, she said 

"The girls are all dedicated and workhard through 
the summer, rut the ClaIkston grwp seems to be a 
closer-koitbuncb. 1bey go out together and there are no 
cliques on the team." 

Zonca bas a specific philosophy about the sport. 
"Cross country is more mental ability than anything 
else. Unless you have mental touglmess, you can't be at 
yourbest." 

The coach said she has maturedoverthe years and 
bas developed more patience. "I try to get better each 
year. I look back at the things I can improve. I'm a big 
believer in goal setting. We take the season apart and 

rLljBE,-OIL~FiLTER' (T·;;~-L~;G;;li;ASi 
I GM QUIck lube Plus Oil Change I i with cheese $999 I 
I 29 min. or less or next one is FREE! I and 3 Items 

rank the races in importance. I'm also a believer in 
knowing your opponent and how to beat them." 

Wilh Clarkston's first Divisim I championshiP 
behindp~r,ZoncaiskddngtowardSaturdaY'sregiooals 
at SpriI~gfield Oaks ParK. If the girls place in the top 
three teams, they will go on to the state finals. "It looks 
pnmising," she said. 

After that, Zonca is looking ahead to next spring 
when she will be an assistant track coacb, and beyond 
that to next fall's cross-country team. She said there 
were a lot of first-time nomen this year. She would like 
to help them develop SOOle goals and set amileage base 
(for running) for the summer to prepare fornextseasoo· 

And maybe get ready for anotberleague champi
onship? 

I $1795 Most GM cars I I wI coupe;) Expires 11·15·96 . I 
I up to 6 qts. of oil I II P·.8 ne -U-nob II FAMILY PRACTICE 

I 
PkIIT~ With Coupon Only I .ll. 
~ ',p ... 11-6-96 -",, __ .. L 

I l( I I loCUlI&. ~4/'P" I 
I 6585 OlJde Hwyl I 5726 Maybee Rd •. Clarkston I. 
I RANDY HOSLER Clarkston I I Just East of Sashabaw Rd. I 
\._. ___ ~ __ 6.!~5!0.2.J \. ___ !.~~!~ ___ J 

Joseph Territo, D.O. Mother's Gift 
Breastfeeding Pumps & Supplies PEDIATRICS to GERIATRICS 

Featuring Medelae products Drayton Clinic 
Mary Anne Relit" pllllpi a .~ • 

.4400 Dixie Hwv. 
WATERFORD 673-1244 Kenerson RN Plnpl a SUpple. f. purdllil 

810-391.4887 \.oCII dlJivlIY 

Davison Hilh School 
6th Annual Fall. Spectacular 

Oct. 26-27 • 10-4 p.m. (Moved to Gym!) 

100 + Crafters 
North on M·l 5 to Lapeer .Ro,d 

Tum Rlsht to School' '. 
S 1.00 ·Admlsslon (14 • over) 

No Strollen Please 
Presented by 

Smetanka Craft Shows (810) 792-4563 
Next Area Show - Lin~en High School Nov. 9-10 
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Football 
Frompage1B 

RicbantsoD cmlited Fife with numing the ball 
effecdvely, saying it only makes him more danger
ous with die pass. 

"WbeD be IUDS die baIl1ikc that, it J'OS'S prob
laDs for pcopJe." Ricbanlson said. .. It makeS it bald 
foldle dd'aisc'~ CDlie up toSDp him because be is· 
so ~ ·'duowiDa. 'die baIL" 

, A.Idmugb be cIidJi't have his best game statis1i.
cany. Fife was stilIvery effective, annp1eting 10 of 
17 passes for 141 yanls. 

The Wolves staited the game slowly on offense, 
but the defeme gave the team a lift, coming up with 
key sacks and 1ate-down stops. 

Clarkston opened the scoring early in the 
second quarter, when a Flfe to Jason Frack pass 
beIped set up junior Jeff Long's one-yard plunge to 
put the Wolves abead 7-0. 

That opened die floodgates, as the Wolves 
scored toucbdowns 011 four straight possessions. 
. Pbalen took die opening kickoff of the second half 
down to ~ PalcoDs'39 yards line, where the offense 
tOOk.just2:19·to SCO~ from there on Phalen's first 
score .-.. 

A ... ui~)nore thaD' two minuutes later, Fife 
rumbled oVerthree Rochester defenders on a bootleg 
to make the score 28-6. Just four plays into Clarks-

Re-Discover 

Belonging ••• BaUdin, ••• Believing ••• 

Member F.D.I.C. 
7 location. To 5.,.. You: 

OXFOID - Main Office 
60 s. VtbIhIngloll St. - (110) 62t-2533 

LAKE ORION 
1115 S.lapHl' Rd. - (810) 693-6261 

1_, :". 
ADDISON OA!<S 

Rochest.r Rd. at Rom ... Rd.-(810} 752-4~ 

oXFORD FiNA~(:~ E~NT.E~ 
64 S. Vtbshington - (810) ~8-2593 

DRYDEN - La.,.., Countr 
St59 Main St.. Dryden - (110) 796-2651 

ORTONVIUE 
345 OrtollVille Rd. (M-I5) - (810) 627-2813 

',. 
CLARKSTON 

7199 N. Main St. -1,10) 625-0011 

------... 
C .. --U. 

E 
o ... 
u. 

Dance champs! 
On Sunday, Oct. 13 the JV cheerleaders of the 
Clarkston Chiefs competed atthe Suburban Youth 
Football Conference's annual Supercheer 
competition in Southfield. Dancing to the Go-Gos' 
"We Got the Beat," the squad received first-place 
honors. The members of the squad are (front, 
from left) Rachel Traver, Sarah Manning, 
Rheannon Blake; (second row) Courtney Cook, 
Jaclyn Fahrner, Jenny Bray, Courtney Robinson, 
Rachael Williams, Katelin Moreen, Ashlei Jo West; 
(third row) Lindsay Walker, Carrie Krull, Megan 
Gaines, Kim Wilson, Lindsay Granzow, Sarah 
Smith, Kelly Robinson; (back row) Nicole 

,... Papadelis, Sarah Haffner, Courtney Barker, 
• Johanna Larson, Lauren Bendes, Ashley Morgan, 

Kristen Brandish, Kari Brown. 

ton's next drive, Phalen scooted upfield, making cuts 
past defenders for a 57-yard touchdown that put the 
I!ame awl!}'. 

This week's long-anticipated showdown 
against Troy lost a tiny bit of its luster when the Colts 
were upset by Rochester Adams 17-14. But this 
Friday's game at Clat'kston still matches the top two 
teams in the OAA's Division I and is one Richardson 
has been waiting a long time for. 

''111is is what the competition is all about," he 
said. '''The kids can finally focus on this game and 
they will be ready." 

Richardson said Troy's biggest strength is its 
defense and the way it can pull out wins. 

''They just fmd a way to win," he said. "It's 
something those kids know from the ninth grade on 
and we'll have to be ready." 

4 nights air only ... 

2 for $29980 

Maxim Hotel 
package 

2 for $49980 

Available on any Monday departures 
October 21 thru December 15, 1996 

Call your U American" 
Travel Professional 

Todaylll 
810.695.5220 
800.611.5564 

Seats are limited and prices subject to increase. 
Hotel basect on double occupancy • 

Add applicable taxes ($3·$8) Airport Passenger Facility Charge. 
Rates are guaranteed with final payment except for 

airline. fUel increases which may be passed on to passangers. 
•• :' '::,t:,_ 

~ . . . . . ~ ~ ~ 

~TRAVEL 
(810) 695-5220 • (800) 611-5564 

10751 S. Saginaw - Grand Blanc 
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Jv sports 

By Marc Wisniewski 

Golf 
1be IV golf team ended its season on a positive 

note. beating Andover 169 to 179. 
. 1be Wolves had a busy last week of playing 

Troy Athens and West Bloomfield on Monday. The 
golf team shot a 192 team score against Bloomfield 
and Alhens, but it was not enough to beat them. 
Alhens and Bloomfield both shot a 188. 

However, last Tuesday the Wolves turned the 
tide, beating Andover. 1be top scorers for that game 
were Brian Anderson, MaIk Churay and Joe Owens 
each with a 42. Dave Benner rounded the scores with 
a 43. 

"Andover was our best meet of the year," said 
coach Tim Kaul. 

Golf season ends 
BY MARALEE COOK 

Special to The Clarkston News 

The boy's golf team ended their season with a 
third-place finish at the final OAA Div. I meet 
October 15. for a fourth-place standing overall in the 
league. . 

The Wolves shot 325 over 18 holes. finishing 
behind West Bloomfield and Rochester. Junior Bob 
Schultz tied for 6th place with a score of 79. and 
senior Jeff Cumberworth shot 80 for 9th place. 
Junior Bryan Haggard shot 81 and Tim Klimek. shot 
85 to round out the top four finishers. Sophomore 
Ben Ness shot 86 and senior Mike Gray 'shot 91. 

Coach Jim Quunberlain said the team scored 
better than last year·s. and had the third best average 
overall in his 20 years as head coach at CHS. He also 
said Klimek is looking to play golf in college - for 
Cumberworth it depends on which college. but that 
neither team member had made any decisions yet. 
Chamberlain. who has been part of the CHS golf 
coaching staff for about 27 years said he is looking 
forward to another season. 

ShadoWS soccer 
The ClaIkston Shadows U-lS girls select soccer 

team came back from a lo.ss to Olippewa Valley Big 
Red Saturday to defeat the OxfordIQriro Strikers on 
Sunday, 3-0, at Clintmwood Parle. 

Sarah Voss scored two goals. while Katie Tripi 
added me. An outstanding performance by Jody Back 
sparked the team to improve its overall record to 6-4-1. 
Allison Barth and Lawen Stout shared goalkeeping 
duties to recom the simtouL. 

A correction to IIIst weeK 8 article: Goals were 
scored by Heather Combs, Beth Gleason and Sarah 
Voss. -By Lynne Barth. 

The MiChigan PTA has gone on-line. 
Reach their website at http:// 

WYNI.michiganpta.org. 
The National PTA can be reached at 

http://wWW.Pta.org. 

'1' f) (~1'1 .. 1 .. 5 S. Main St. "TUf) 
So ••• f thai llnicn nqun kIIIsllig by thl Stet. of ~iglft.1f III do .. !. ul yoar COWIJlctDI for Iklir kill .. " dIIcl wiIIt die Stetl of lllidllgil 

~======~========~~ 

• Quality Work 
• Free Estimates 

• Reasonable Price 
elnsured 

25 YeslS Experience 

810/ 683-0904 

ASPHALT 
SEALCOATING 
• Dri~ay and P-drlting Lois 

• C~ and Pothole rcpuir 

Dan Vacbro 816-693-8842 

This Space 
Reserved For You I 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
• BASEMENTS. GwflS • IJiIVfWAYS 

• PATIOS. SUWALIS • Tw-ooTS 
• BOBCAT foR HIRE. SNIIIII'lOIfIIII 

RESIIDTIAl/COIIIIERCIAl 
Fw y INSIIlfll 
125-3448 

P .. 830-1072 

J&J 
COKCU'IE CCJlIIftAC'I'OR 

All phases concn!le worlc I 

- Rlit Wortl & Trench 
FootI~ 

- New ConstructIon 
- Te. OUt & Replace 
- Custom Elcposed ~ 

Quality First 

C CONCRETE 
810·620·4652 

Jobs Big or Small 
Everyone is #1 

on our list! 

HomeownerSpedals 

Custom Finishes 
Driveways Custom Steps 
Basements Exposed AGG 
Pool Decks OYed concrete 

etc. 

This Space 
Reserved for you! 

&~4euIt 
&~ 

Resldentlal or Commercial 

391-0500 

GIIn Service, Inc . 

6577 Dixie Hwy. 625·59 
Auto e COIIIIIIII'cial e 

Groveland Ceramic Tile 
Marble and Slate 

FuUy Insured 
FREE ESTIMATES 
(810) 673.4746 

This Space 
Reserved for you! 

r,: ;t 

I SEALCOATING I 
I 

Free Estimates -Insured 
. H~t Rubberized Crack FUUDI I 
I tommerdal & residential I 
I Erdodl ~ •• IDte ••• ce I 
~_~OJ 621~8.!.! :!I 

JOg Crca..,ford 
Coutnctlo. 

Now Booking Winter Work 
All Phalli of Rllllodeling 

15 ,IJI,. in BulinBs. 
Ut:MJ#d nJlnstnd e".. btimllu 

(8IO)11Z7ell564 (810)873e 0441 

A&B 
CARPET CLEANERS 

Save $$$ with Specials • 

\

2 Rm.~. $35 3 Rms. $501 
CouchlloveseatlChair $65 I 

1101 620·9320 

Donald J. Chadwick, 
. C.P.A. 

17 ~ expedonce • 1\11 I,,,,no "'tax ,oIum. 
Electronic Filing, Bookkeeping, 

Consultations 
606 TonvIeW 0, •• Oxfo,d 

6~ appolntmenI969-051 0 

Chiropractic Clinic 
WATERFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williamslake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

1215 

This Space 
Reserved for you! 

A&A 
POUREDCONCRETE 
Garages Porches 
Pole Barns Basements 
Patios Approaches 
Shed Slabs Boat Pads 
Sidewalks Driveways 
Gardan Tilling Tractor Work 

35 YIIII,.. &pllrillnt:tl 

810-627-3209 
Please Leave Message 

DEPENDABLE 

CONCRETE 
FLATWORK 
SPECIA~IST 

Residential· Commercial· Industrial 
CUltom Work Curbl' Footingl 
Sasements SUlpended Docks 
GlI'IgBl Seawalll 
Dliva.lV' Ratliner WaIIl 
T Inut. Ii Repllat Sobclt for Hila 
PorchIl Ii Pltio. loading Ii Hauling 

810·674-0736 
810.814·8973 
Sieve lit Forrett Jld •• 

Free Eltlmate. lice ...... lit lneureel 
5304 EeetYIeW - CIIrketon 

CllSTOM DF£KS 
Power Washing 

625·1596 

This Space 
Reserved for you! 

t f ',l 

Monograming 
Sales Promotions 

Extenslue Design Ubmry 

810 e 620-9404 

Rennlshed & Repaired 
Plck-up & Delivery 

We buy old furniture (Circa 20s • 50,. 

HOUSE OF STONE 
810-623-7301 John 8& Angie 

CommerdaJ 3. Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Reqtdlna ConUlners 

615-5410 
5750 Terex PO Box 115 

. ____ ._~':'_I ..... _..,_ ...... y .. ~_t .. J_I~"~' __ _ 
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Step lively! 
Participants in an Aerobathon work out at Deer 

Lake Racquet Club Oct. 13. The event was held 

as a fund raiser to support the efforts of Clarkston 

residents Rich Oppmann and Sue Jackson who 

will go to Honolulu, Hawaii this December to walk 

a marathon that benefits the Leukemia Society of 

America. The program included not only aerobics, 

but featured dance steps to the Hustle and -

what else? - the Macarena, door prizes, 

refreshments and T-shirts . 

• A ski and skate sale will be held at Rochester 
Adams High School Saturday, Nov. 9, 9a.m.-l p.m. To 

sell items in good condition, bring skis, sid boots, roller/ 

ice skates, sid/skate boards, golf clubs and bags to the 
school on Nov. 8, 5-8 p.m. Pick up your cash (less 20 

percent commissioo) and unsold equipment from 1:30 

to 3:30 p.m. Prices must be set by the seller. All 

proceeds benefit the Rochester PTA Council. 

'
arUf) (' I.' I For $6.95 a week (based on prepaid I. .-lit ~ ~ 13 week contract), reach homes 

and businesses every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

COPY DEADLINE: Noon Friday preceding the week of publication. 

FiD. ta • Flash 
Home Repair &. Maintenance 

ADdJlI.ubrlaD 

liCinsed JIG;, Fr .. 

&. Insured ~ Estill.lIl 

BIO 384-0204 

This Space 
Reserved for you! 

Clarkston 
Kitchen It Bath 

CJbIneay, Fum/lUre, Hlllwotk 

5924 S. Haln 
CIar1cston, HI 48346 
8.0/625· •• 86 

CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN 

NURSERY 
• Evergreen Trees 
• Shade Trees 
• Shrubs 
• Planting Available 
• Tree Moving 

625·9336 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN & 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

• Sand 
- Mulch 
• Top Soli 

• Retaining Walls 
• Brick Walls & Patios 

• lawn Maintenance 

625·8844 

'IEll ROTO· 
"'TILLING 
Gardens • Seed & Sod Prep 

Field Mowing 

627·2940 :PtDI 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 
Shrub Trimming Specialty 

Landscape Beds Maintained 
Prompt Professional Service: 

18 yn. experience - IT« Estim.us 

CHUCK 627·3724 

This Space 
Reserved for youl 

MASONRY 
CONSTRUCTION 

AND REPAIR 

A&A 
Moving Company , 

1IIU. LOAD .1IIIA1D ,_ 1IIftjJ. ftIIl& 

47 rIM' fXp6n.na 

ell: 8&2·& 118 or 
1011,,11·800.801·1247 

A Complete Palntng SeMce 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Instant Service 

Interior 3.3·1747 Exterior 

AU S~ PoUdiItg 
Interior & Exterior 

• C.II, Ib'~.. . P ... , W .. , •• 
H .... as,,., ... W.'I' P'II., 

F, .. f,tilmt" 

(810) 634-2917 

RfSIDENJIAl COMMERC1AL 

D·lobmon " 
paintin

g

FREE

& • .,.,. ... ~ 
Maintenanc: • .....,...~ 

1-80CH39-3193 
MBIIOR 625-1125 EXTERIOR 

MASTER PLUMBER 
lames Ream 

627-3211 
New Construction 

Repair. Remodeling 
Water Softener Installation 

FREE ESTIMATES 

4 .• n~ 
0f1JJl'" U !IN.+-.a 'II.,. .... 
A.-.A.M~.s...., 

~---...~ 

.. ~.. ("", us<o" 

This Space 
Reserved for you! 

.. ENGLISH RmlNG 
III .... LBSSONS 
I(.fAIIR AI A1ll1allVl11 

*Exallnt Boring/Tn/ning 
flCit.1 on 85 Acral 

0.-., ... ~.,.. ....... 
82H'181 8274233 

FOR aUAUTY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
CONSTRUCTION 

625-0798 
Dally 9 a.m.lo 9 p.m. 
Ucensed and Insured 

COMPLETE 
ROOFinG 
Specializing 

in 
TEAR OFFS 

LICENSED • INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 
810-738-1111 

SERVICING All AREAS! 

EOONOMY ROOFINS 

• 

Quality Work 
, Aashing Repairs 

T ear·Ofts &. Reroofs 
• Seamless Gutters 

SISCO 698-1667 
Free Estimates 

JP~ 
[ROOFING] 

Licensed and Insured 

391-4286 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 
• Send • Grev_1 

Delivered 
625·2231 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating • Land Cleaning 

BuUdozing • Trucking 

673·0047 673-0827 

• YURIIER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 

Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland and 
lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI license No. 63-008-1 

Call 
628-0100 

or 
191-0110 
for Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING' 
Septic Systems 

Installed and Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured • Free Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

ORION ELECTRONICS 
lV {VCR REPAIR· SAlES 

• BIG SCREENS 
Fr .. Estimat •• ·20 Year. Ex~ri.nc. 

20 W. Clarkston • Lake Orion 
(810) 814·8732 

4550 Dixie H~. -Waterford 
(S. af Wallonl - 1810\ 674.2822 

VISA & ~ ACCEPTED 

• IABI ....... • 
• TuBe ........ • 

• ST ... e ........ • 
DONJIDAS 

(8,10) 620-2375 

This Space 
Reserved for youl 

SALE TREES 
628-7728 

- Large Blue 
Spruce 

- Large Sugar 
Maple 

, • crimson King 
Maple 
-Autumn 

RameMa 
- Red Sunset 

Maple 
, Plantinl/ Availabl8 

This Space 
Reserved for you! 

•

ORKWOOD 
TRI'SIAVIC' 

. Tree f'IunIng & R-m 
~Remova/ 

~hsJnd 
FAa: ESTWmES 

fa. on WI .. Ad 
, a,0-aSa-S96' 

Elliott Furniture Cc 
UPHOLSTERING 
54 years experience 

Don Croom 334-0981 
5390 Dixie Hwy. • 623-0025 

LOG SPLITTING 
~, 

Prepare for winter NOWI h 
We spHt your logs on·sill .:: 

F,..EnJm.,.. 
a'O/82~ 
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• A spaghetti dinner will be held at North 
Sashabaw Elementary School's temporarily renamed 

"Phantom Cafe" Oct 25, 5-8 p.m. Help the school's 

fifth-graders go see "Phantom of the Opera" Dinneris 

$3 (desserts and drjnks extra). 

• St Trinity Lutheran Church will present a 
Noah's Ark Family Fair Festival Sunday, Oct 27, 3-

5 p.m. Bring your child dressed in an animal costume. 

Kids will play games while parents enjoy fellowship 

and refreshments. 1be event is free; the church is 

located at 7925 Sashabaw Rd. 

• An aU-media show by Oarlcston artist Flo
rence Blimka will be held at the Helen CuniffGalleryin 

downtown Lake Orion Nov. 2, 6-9 p.m. and Nov. 3,2-

6 p.m. 

• A Sunday breakfast with all the trimmings 

will be held at Campbell-Richmond Post 63 of the 

American Legion Oct 27 from 9 a.m. to noon. Cost is 

$3.50, Idds under 5 free. 

• A bathroom remodeling workshop will be 
offered by CladcsIon Community Education and the 
Oakland Builders IDstitute on Wednesdays beginning 

Nov.13at6:30p.m.CostisS75. You must pre-register 

by Nov. 11. Call 674-0993 for more information. 

• Voluntetn are being sought by Oakland 
County Probate Court to periodically check on the 

elderly and very young woo are in the care of guardians 

appointed by the COIUt. Training will bebeld Nov. 1.2-

4 p.m. at the COlDy COlI1tOOuse. Call 858-0288 for 
more infonnatim. 

• The PontiK Cbapter of Women's Ag)ow will 

meet oct 26 at Calvary Missionary Church. 1361 

Giddings Rd. Breatfastis at 10 a.m., meeting at 10:45. 

Call 338-7941 for more information. 

• The ClartEston Community Women's Club 
will meet Thursday. Oct. 24 at 7 :30pm. at the indepen

dence Township Li>rary. Speaker is cdumnist Ginny 

Stolicker. For more infonnation call 625-3405. 
• "Growing up Female" is the first production 

of the Hint Youth Theatre's Resident Series and will be 

offered Nov. 1-2 and 8-9 at the Bower Theater in Flint. 

Tickets are $5; the show is recommended for ages 12 

and up. Call 1-888-8CENTER. 
• A holiday bazaar will be held Saturday. Nov. 

The Clarkston Rotary Club announces its fifteenth 
annual raffle party will be held Nov. 9 at Deer 
Lake Racquet Club. The grand prize winner will 
take home $1 0,000 and many prizes will be given 
away. The evening starts with a buffet, cash bar 

and a floor show featuring comedian Bob Posch. 
Money raised supports Rotary projects, which in 

2, 9-3 at Seymour Lake United Metbodist Church. 
Sashabaw atSeymoorLake Rd. in Bnmdoo Township. 

TIIere will be crafts, a bake sale and Grandma's attic, 

as well as lunch between the hours of 11 and 1 for a $4 

donation. Call 627-t846 for more infoanation. 

• A free p ......... OIi menopause will beheld at 
the Orion TownshipUbl'3l)' Tuesday, Oct. 29 at 7 p.m. 

Speaker is Bonnie Webb, RN, health care instructor at 

Crittenton Hospital. For information or to reserve a 

seat, call 693-JOOL 

• A roast beet dinner will be held at ML Bdbd 
United Methodist Church Saturday, Oct. 26, 5-7:30 

pm. Cost is $6 for adults. $3 for children. The cbun:h 
is located at the oomer of Jossman and Bald EagIC Lake 
Rd. 

• The Ann Arbor Winter Art FaIr will be held 
Oct 26-27 at the Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds, 

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd. Hours are 10-6 Saturday, 

11-5 Sunday; ~on is $5. Over 250 artists will 

panicipate. 
• "A tn'bute to Jackie," a free photographic 

tribute to the fenner first lady. will be on display at 

Somerset Colleaioo in Troy Oct 30-Nov. 9. The work 

of photographer) acques Lowe will be featured 

• The work of three local artists will be fea
turedin"OurTowo" at the Community House Oct. 24-
27. Carole Fishman of Davisburg and Oadcston 1eSi

dents Sharon Frantz and Donella Reese Vogel will have 

the past have i"cluded furnishing senior vans for 
the townshir- ';hristmas decorating and more. 
Tickets can oe purchased by calling Barry 
Haranach at 674-6990 or any Rotarian; only 250 
will be sold. Pictured, left to right, are Joel Delong, 
project chair; Anita Hoyt, co-chair, Robert Howse, 
club president, and Barry Hranach, co-chair. 

worts on disJiay • the free show aDd sale, which 

features 223 Michigan artists. Hours are 10-10 Oct. 
24. 10-5 Oct 25-26and 10-3 Oct 27. Call 644-5832. 

• Unique artwork is represented in "On 

Consecrated Ground - Visions of the Resilient Hu

man Spirit," an art exhibit offered by Donelson, Johns 

and Evans Funeral Home in conjunction with the 

Waterford Cultural Council. The two featured artists 

include Sister Barbara Cervenka, painter and art pro

fessor at the University of Michigan, and Tom Ex, 

sculptor and o\\'ner of the TOSH Gallery in Houghton. 

Sister Barbara's series of watercolors represent the 

beginning of her grief journey as she mourned the loss 

of her cousin, Sister Joanne Marie Mascha, who was 

murdered in the woods surrounding the motherhouse 

Ex's sculptures incorporate stone, metals and wood 

with elements like fire and water to provide a powerful 

personal experience in their creation. Both artists will 

be present at the opening on Saturday, Oct. 26, 6-8 

p.m. The Waterford Cultural Council Gallery is located 

in a church at 5860 Andersonville R. in Waterford. The 

exhibit continues through Nov. 29. For more infonna

tion call the gallery at (8 I 0) 623-9389 or Kathy Garwood 

at673-12I3. 

• Crafters are being sought by the North Area 

Citizens Conference for its annual show, "Celebrating 

Natural and Countty Resources, Saturday, Nov. 9 at 

Lake Orion Middle School. Hours are 104. 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
IIIIII~THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 

CALVARY EVANGElICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, just S. of 1·75) 625-3288 

Sunday Worship: 8:30 & 11:00 am 

Sunday Church School: 9:45 am 

Nursery Available 
Staff: Pastors- Or. Robert Walters, 

Todd von Qunten 
Music - Yvonne Lowe, Susie Jones 

Christian Ed. - Karen lelle 

CLARKSTON C~UNITY 
CHURCH OF GO.D' 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 am 
Morning Worship 10:45 am 
Mid-Week Service Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 

SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 1 1:00 am Nurllery Provided 

Charlell Mabee, Pastor 
Phone 873-3101 

OAKLAND WOODS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, MI 
(810) 625·7557 
Pastor: Bob Galey 
Located between Sashabaw 8. Clintonv~le Rd. 

Sunday: 8:30 am - Early Worship 
9:45 am Sunday School 
11 :00 am Worship 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
6:00 pm Worship 

Wednesday: 5:45 pm Preschool Choir 
5:45 pm Children's Choir 
7:00 pm Bible Study 8. Prayer 
7:00 pm Mission Organizations for 

Preshool 8. Children 
7:00 pm Youth Activities 

ST. DANIEl 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 

Pastor: Magr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11:00 am 

Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 

Religious Education: 625~1756 
Mother's Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
Youth Group 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625.1611 

Sundays: Worship 8:30 8. 10:30 am 

Church School 8:30, 9:30 8. 10:30 am 

Pastors: Doug TrebilCOCk, Tracy Huffman, 
Jon Clapp 

Support Program Director: Don Kevern 
Music: Louise Angermeier 
Youth Education: John Leece 

PAINT CREEK UNITARIAN 

UNIVERSALIST CONGREGATION 

226 W. Walnut, Rochester 656-8219 

A denomination that values intellectual 
curiosity and discovery 

Sunday Services 1 0:.00 am 
at the hall at 3rd & Walnut 

Religious Education for all ages 
Nursery Available -, 

Rev. Carol HUston, Minister 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAtCHuRCH 

5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
394·0200 

Dr. James G. Keough, Jr. Minister 
Sunday Worship 10:00 am 

Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nurllery AVlliiabie 

(AI frN ~ hofldllY ectlvlrJea end 1NtN8/JtJ ,.""... 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway, Intersection 1·75 

625-2311 
High School 625-9760 
Pastor James Todd Vsnaman 
Sunday School 1 0 am - Church 11 am 

AWANA Wednesday 6:45 
Wednesday evening service 7:00 pm 

Education Ministry 
K·3 . 12 with supervised care 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Meeting at 4453 Clintonville Rd. at Mann Rd. 

Phone: 810-674-9059 
10:00 Sunday Worship Service 
Quality Nursery Care and Children's 

Program provided 
P.O. Box 445. Clarkston, MI 48347 

John Mathers, Pastor 
Jeff Pederson, Youth Pastor 
An Evangelical Preabyterian Church 

CLARKSTON FREE MetHODIST CHURCH 

Comer of Wlneli at Maybee Road 
Roger Allen, Pastor Phone: 623-1224 

Mike McArthur, Assistant Pastor 

9:00 am 1st Worship Service 
10:05.am Sunday School 
11: \6 2nd Worship Service 
6:00 pm Vespers 
Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm 
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The Oxford Leader - The Clarkston News - The Lake Orion Review Antiques & Collectibles 

Appliance 

015 In Memorium 130 
020 Instructions 115 

'Auctions 
Auto Forts 
Bus. Opportunities 
Cord of Thanks 
Cars 
Craft Shows & Bozaars 

Day Care 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood 
For Rent 
Free 

065 Lawn & Gorden 010 
039 Livestock 03cS 
11 0 Lost & Found 100 
125 Mobile Homes 055 
040 Musical Instrument 018 
066 Notices 120 
087 Pets 035 

011 Produce 003 
025 Real Estate 033 
105 Rec. Equipment 046 
075 Rec. Vehicles 045 
060 Services 135 
030 T rode 095 

002 Trucks & Vans 050 

5 Papers - 2 Weeks - $8_00 - Over 49,300 Homes 

Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
Help 'Aobnted 
Household 

085 'Aobnted 080 

005 Work 'Aobnted 090 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 
10 WORDS (30e EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $7.00 a'week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classifieds ads. Just 
call 810-628-4801 and listen for instruc
tions. Have your 3-digjt classification num
ber ready (upper right hand comer of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk' 
clearly into the machine. 

002-GREETINGS 
WANTED: SOMEOtE WHO MAY 
h ..... wllneuedor..ut.d.woman 
who fill In 1he Euc:u!hM car WBIh 
on M-24, IRUId nDtIft 01'1 M1rc:t123, 
1:lLdrin aftIroutIMIb!a ..... 
.Iorm. Pi .... call 8~. 
II 

OOS-PRODUCE 
APPlES: 

MIcInIDIh, Jonathon 
EmPIre, SDartM, Golden 
OeIfcIoUa. Cortland, Gala; 

Boac .,... 
Wortd'I bill CIder 

CkIIr Danu1a 
PORTERS ORCHARO 

GoodrIch 
Hegel Road. 1~ mile. IlUt 

01 M-15 blinker. 
838-7158 

ZX8-tlc 

ASHTON'S ORCHARDS lind Cider 
Mill. Vnty 01 ---. fresh cider. 
donuta. pies. In.. Monday· 
SaUday, 1N, SLIIdIy 12-41.3925 
Seymour lake Rd.. OrlDnvllle. 
810-827...,1 lIJZX&.tfnf 
SYMANZIK'S PUMPKINLAND 
(Quality tlme lor 1t'e whole family). 
0.28 ID 10-31. You pick pumDklri .. 
wagons rtdII- fun !JIm.: swinging 
brlcrge.dlmblng 1nIIn- .pace trollies
SOIL IlIeIe- petIIng zoo. Weekend 
lpedal .nl.rtalnment Children 
wkday. 13.50; weekand. $4.50. 
Adults ~ $1.00; weekends 
$2.00. AU dViII_ except pony rides 
and IacI Dllndna extra- 7 days. 
Goodrich. 810·836·77141 
810.&38-2775. IIILX41-5c 

OOS-HOUSEHOLD 
8FT sa:A SlEEPER, light CX)ior. 

ft~lIon. S200 obo.ll28-3497 

81t. sa:A: Excellent condition. Gold 
color. $175. 883-9752. IIIRX43-2 

2 CONTEMPORARY HANGING 
BewIed ight 1IxIInI. Glauf braa 
dining room torer. IcIeIII for new 
home. '125 .ach; Both UOO. 
820-3123. 1I1CZ13-2 

3 PECE <We DINWB Room set, 8ft 
I8bIe Ind chUa, 1Mch. dlYlink. 
'1.750.883-71535 1l1AX44-2 

8Dc DINING ROOM SET: T .... 8 
chairs. ... door .cNra cabinet 
$500. e2&08tI 1Il.X44-2 

OOU8LE BED WITH FRAME. 140; 
Twin bed with frame. $25; Twin 
headboard witt maIChIng 3-cIrMer 
hutdl. -. Double _per IIIfa. 
'100. 828-7e21. 1IU43-2 

FOR SALE: MATCHWG COUCH, 
UM.at. aw, Alclner: CofJH 
table. 2 end ..... Goad condition. 
~d 13.000). ~1. 

GIRLS BEDROOM SET~ 
wilt! rrimIr. tu:h wiIh 
ebove. no matIIWII. ~ condIlIan. 
t2OO. 81~ 1I1CZ13-2 

PH: o..IlNG ROOM TABlE. 2 
leaves 4 chlllra.1ghtId IIIdI. Good 
condliiOn. tssO. (810)3114-0135 
eVltl,. I ....... IIICX13-2 

RATTAN SWIVEL ROCKERS. 
belae QIahIonI. 175 each abo. 
82&-2943. 1IIl..X44-2 

010-LAWN • GARDEN 
1991 GIANTVACTRUCKLOADER. 
used for leal cIe~. Call lor details 
on h and more I)II'Ient for sale. 
391-4969. John. IILZ43-2 

BARK 
Shredded Wood 

Wood Chins 
Free Oellwry cim 

667·2875 
lX38-tIc 

CASH FOR YOUR TREES: Maple
Spruce. 18-30ft. Cali 693-7149. 
I1ILX44-2 • 

FARM TOP SOIL. BLACK DIRT. 
Sand. Gravel. Wood chips; Bobcat 
lor hire. 810.&25-4747. II1LX19-tlc 

COUCH. CHAIR.I.._Mall:hing end 
table. '1001 set: 1_ SInger iewing 
machIna1

.$75; 2 Iarg. 1aIlIe lamps
Ghareb dulan $301181; Oak oolfee 

~~cIableS$751a1I. Fall Tree Sale 

FOR SALE: 2lW1n lize beds, frame. Beautiful potted and field dull. ewrg-

IPrin@ IIId R\Id1I'8II. Very reason- reens up ID 4 Yo ft.: Blue spruce. 

able, Rica new. 851·2230 IIILX44-2 White Spruce, Black HIli Spruce. 

FOR SALE: 7 Plece~rI" white White Pine. Austrian Pine and more. 
.... condl- prices $6-$45. Ask about our 8-10ft 

bedroom fumlbn. I'A nl evergraens available lor machine 

lion. uldllll t5OO. 825-7857 even- diggrng. 10% off all maples. lIower-

1l11li. IIICXt3-2 Ing cherries and crabS. Free ewrg-

LOFT BUNK BEDS witt wtIIIe foImi- reen ($7 value) with min. $25 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to 

the conditions in the applicable rat. card or advertising 

contrad, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. 

The Oxford Leader, P. O. Bat 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 

Oxford, M1.u1371 (628--4801), The Lake Orion Review, 30 

N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 (693-8331) or The 

Clarkston News, 5 S. Mailt, Clarkston, MI (625.3370). This 

newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's 

ordtlr. Our ad taken hove no authority ta bind this news· 

poper and only publication of an ad constitutes accep· 

tance of the advertiser's order. 

WHEELHORSE 12HP hydro
ncIDr. 3T mower, ,.., beaaer. 42' 
.,.. blade. welahla ..rChalI'll. 
$875.00. 81~5483 1Il.X42 

SCREENED 

TOPSOIL 
15 YIWdI. $145. ? yards $79; 15 
yanfs~$79'5yardswood 
Chips. $99; 8 yardaC:iiCiW baItt. $199; 
14 1IDn boulcfera. S38 per ton. Free 
delivery up to 10 miles. 

Rick flIRYpe l.Mdscape Supply 
0xI0n:t, 828-9777 

LX44-1 

SHADE TREES. FLOWERING 
tteea, good .-JectIon. dearance 
price.. 828·0011 evenings. 
1I1.X44-2 

011,·FARM EQUIP. . 
JOHN DEERE MODELA.8&H. 9 ton 
lri-axle Eaa- Beawr 1raiIer. alter 
6;00 •. 810.62&-5041 11CZ12-2 

FORD TRACTORS: UN '1eso.i~ 
,..uy nice. new Plint. rnaIChed _. 
IIlthl. '2975. 810-825-3429 
IIICX12·2 

RESPONSIBlE HUNTER looking 
lor land accasa in Qaldandll.apeer 
Counties for upcoming season. 
Relerence. altBilable. Please 
oonlKtTim at81().828.9591. Thank 
youl IIIlX37-lfdh 

TRACTOR FOR SALE: 
Ford SN TradlDr $1750; 61t. Ford Flail 
mower S825; Sit. Brush hog $275; 
9ft. SprIng !DOth drag $150: 1ft. Field 
allllvator $150; Tuil tires 18.4-26. 
$3001 pair. 

810-625-3429 
CZ13-2 

8-N FORO. 12 volt, runs good. 6ft 
blade. $2200. 664-6452 mLX44-1 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

PRECIOUS MOMENTS: 120+ piece 
collection. Will not split. Value 
$8.500+. Accepting senous olfers. 
394-0850. Leaw name. phone. and 
address for figurine list. IIILX44-2 

..0 YEAR OlD JOHN DEERE toy 
pedclie tracIDr; New Idea crank CX)ffl 

iheIIer. 828-4438 IIILX42~ 
ANTIQUE OAK BOOKCASE with 
glasa cIoor8; oak dresaerwith mirror 
inc! towel bar; 54" round oak table 
with IIIMII. 825-0731 IIICZ13-1 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CASH PAID 
FOR AlL 

Guitars-AmQs-etc 
Call RANDY. 24 hours 

81G-628-7577 or 814-8488 
LZ40-tlc 

WURLITZER SPINET ORGAN with 
multi-matic percussion. Good condi
tion. $400. 628-2965. IliLX44-2 

flUTE. 93 GEMENIHARDT: Excel
lent oondilion. $350. Call 693-4859 
IIIRX44-2 

Rockin' DaddY.'s 
GUITA~.I.AMPS. DRUMS. ETC. 

BUT. SELL. TRADE 
leaaons. Repairs. Rentals 

ViaalM8sterCanI 
12 S. Broadway. lake Orion 

81 ().814-8488 
Ll40-tlc 

PIANO: UDriaht (StDIy & Ciatk). 
ellC8llenr c:OnclJdon. $500. 625-956'7 
after 4pm. 1I1CZ13-2 

020-APPLIANCES 
KENMORE P'ORTABLE 
dishwasher. good condition. $75. 
673-4517 IIICX12-2 

TAPPAN ELECTRIC RANGE for 
sale. new. $200 or $225 delivered. 
Call 475-9927 IIILX43-2 

18 cu.1t. WHIRLPOOl RelrigeralDr; 
eledrlc range (both almond). $100 
each abo. 625-9339. IIICZ12-2 

ANTIQUE MALL 

OPENING SOON 
In high growth community 

01 Oxford. 
0eaIer apace available. 

Call 810-626-3668. 
LX41-4 

ELECTRIC RANGE. continuous 
dean. almond. $200; Amana small 
microwaw $50; Nu-Tone range fanl 
light. white. $25; Air Care humidifier 
$~. 373-0840 IIIRX42-3 . 

. REFRIGERATOR: 25 cu.ft. Amana 
side by side with ice maker. $200. 
625-5105. IIILX43-2 

REFRIGERATOR. HOTPOINT. 
gold. good oondition; Ceramic IDp 
electric slDve. $125 both. 693-1594 
IIIRX44·2 

ca top. kMiNr CMW bed. dMk WId ~chase. 
llah·...... ........ ~ boolu:ase tall Mon-FrI- Noon to 7pm. Sat SMAll CHEST FREEZER Ma i If_ a=t tIiOO. 81~ 9-6pm, Sun. 11am 10 Scm. ANTIQUES Chet. Good condition.' $1!J15~ 
1I1CZ13-2 Candy Cane Christmas Tree Farm 625-1064. IIILl44-2 

~~~=~=I ~I 4780 Seymour lake Rd. SHOW & SALE· 

REFRIGERATOR: WhirlpOOl. OXIord(bel SilIhabaW & Baldwin) ELECTRIC STOVE. Warcll. $100; 

18.3cu.1t. 3~" old. S250; c.:: 810-628-8899 Sunday. Oct 'tl. 9am-4pm GE with micro. 15O.i.!Iec:lrlc dryer 

DEADLINES: 
Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica· 

tion, Semi-display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 

Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the spoce 

occupied by such an error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford· Saturday 9·Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 

Lake Orion & C::larkston Offices Closed Saturday 

FIREWOOD CUT & SPLIT. Maple. 
ash & oak. $43 per FIC. Free Deliv
ery. 811)-867-2875 IIILZ38-tlc 

LICENSED 
HOME DAYCARE 

CPR Certified 
Nutritious meals and snacks. 

Arts & Crafts: 
Safe and secure surrounding. 

620-9363 
CX13-1 

MIXED FIREWOOD. SEASONED. 
8ft long. you cut. 7 face cords $135. 
Free Oefivery. 667-2875 lIILZ38-tlc 

MIXED HARDWOOD. $65 cora. 
deliwred. 625-8402. IIICX12-2 

MIXED HARDWOODS. seasoned. 
$35.00 face cord. 81G-678-2703 
1I1lZ44-1 

03D-GENERAL 
12.5 GVA ONAN GeneralDr. never 
used. list price $6.900. asking 
$3.700. 628-0384 IIILX44-2 

20 FT ALUMINUM! Wood Dock. 
$350: 3 person paddle boat $75; 18" 
Men's Schwinn mountain bike $150; . 
Wurlitzer organ $300; small wood 
desk $50. 810.a20-0337 IIILX43-2 

2·WHEEL TRAILER. loading ramp. 
spare wheel and tires. 391-1667. 
IIIRX43-2 

31" RCA HOME THEATER TV with 
stand. hardly used. $475.625-4601. 
IIICZ13-2 

A PRIME STAR MINI DIGITAL Satel
lite System with programming about 
$1 per day. No equipment ID buy. 
1-800.977-9127. IiICZ12-4 

CAMERA EQUIPMENT: Nikon F-3 
& N2000 Bodies. various Nikon 
Bayonet ienses. Reasonable. 
620-3123. IlICZ13-2 

CUSTOM BUILT WOOD Stove. fire
brick lined. $125. 693-7218 after 
6pm. IIILX43-2 

EXERCISE BIKE DP Airgometer, 
$100; Tappan 50" gas stove. $50: 
Weight & bench $75; Men's 10 
speed $45. All obo. 625-3560. 
IilCZ12-2 

1977 BUNKHOUSE TRAILER. 
sleeps 8. nice oondition. dean. 
$2000. 628-5937. IIILl44-2 

6' JOHN DEERE SNOW BLOWER 
and 6' SWHfMII'. Excellent condilion. 
Currently on John Deere Model 950 
Diesel. S900 each at' $1500 lor both 
or $7400 with tractor. 825-6208 
leave meaage. 1I1lZ44-2 

A PRIMESTAR 
MINI DIGITAL 

s.relhl Syatlm 
Complete witt pfagrammlng 

about '1 per day. 
No equipment ID buy 

1·800-977-9127 
LX44-4 

BIKES. AIR CONDITIONE RS. trailer 
hitches. I18tee, 19" TV. exercise 
weights. 693-8403 IIILX44·2 

ENCLOSED CAMPING TRAILER. 
no insides. $125; High IDP truck cap 
with side door $22S; Picku truck 
ladder rack (owr the cab) ~; Pfck
up tunnel oover. new. $75; Small gas 
lawn edger $50; 11 step aluminum 
stairway $175; High back bus seats 
$101ea; Steel automotiw loading 
ramps $75. 335-2876. IIILX44-2 

FEMALE SINGER WANTED lor 
original pop rock bank. dedication a 
must Call Chad. evenings &28-6090 
IIILX44-2 

OXFORD 
CINEMAS 

48 S. Washington. OXford. MI 
(810)628-7100 

SHOWTlMES FOR THE WEEK OF 
OCT. 25th thru Oct 31st 

"Thinner"(R) 
Dally 1:00. 3:00. 5:00. 7:00 & 9:00 

Twilight Show: 5:00 all seats
All ages $1.50 

~HIGH SCHOOL 
HIGH"(PG13) 

Dally at 1pm. 3pm. Spm. 7pm. 9pm 
Twilight Show: 5:00 all seat&

All ages $1.50 

"Ghost in the 

Darkness"(R) 
wi ~chael Douglas. Val Kilmer 

Dally: 1 :00. 4:00. 7:00. 9:15 
Twilight Show: 5:15 all seats

All ages $1.50 
LX44-1c 

PIONEER 4 CHANNEL reclewr. 
model OX-949A. 4 base 901 II series 
speakers. $1 .30.0 obo: Gravity Edge 
exercise machine. like now. $200. 
81 G-628-9347 IIILX44-2 

RESPONSIBLE HUNTER lOOking 
lor land access In Oakland/Lapeer 
Counties lor upcoming season. 
Relerences available. Please 
oontact Tim at 810-628-9591. Thank 
youl IIILX37-tldh 

VOlUNTEER HELP putting up 4x8 
Vom Nol Porposal D Signs plywood. 
2X4'a and metal ltaJ(es needed. 
825-2854. 1I1CZ13-2 

DOES YOUR LlTILE LEAGUE. 
Service Organization. Church or 
School group need a lund raising 
Idea? Cilli Don Rush at 628-4801. 
8-5 weekdays. II1LX4-tldh 

DUNE BUGGY TRAILER with lull 
ramps. $300. Call 693-4713 alter 
5pm. IIIRX44·2 . 

wardrobe, fUlllenaIh, double • Ll42-3' $100. 000-7788. IIItfA44-2 

1940' •. '100. '"810·S91·9871. SPRINGFIELD OAKS REFRIGERATOR ISO; Gal DrYer .-

1IIl.Z43-2 AndeI10flVilIe Road. Davlsburt ~;. Electric SlIM $SO; 827-6.107 A.& CHRISTMAS IS COMINGIl. 

EQUIPMENT TRAI~~!ll 16' Stei
gars flatbed trailer. {I<"'" oondltion. 
Beat oller. 81o.827-~ IIIZX8-2 

SECTIONAL SOFA with flower Geese Clothes FREE PARKING & ADMISSIO 1l1liL13-2 Great Gift laeall. NEC Multimedia 

panernand lWOcoIfee1ables $150 or For more info 81().834-7~1 Computers- Pentium 75 mhzl 16 

belt offer. ~ wood dining from O"~FIRE WOOD meoabyte~ 01 rarrV 1.6 Gigabyte 

FOR SALE: Commodore 64 compu
te.ri. Lawn tractors. 828-0175 
1IIv.43-2 

tablewlth 4 chalra 175 or belltoller. ·100·SlDchoose pi tic OlDORIENTALAUGSWANTEJ). ~ harCi drivel 4 speed CD~OM. 

814-9987111lX44-2 -Geese cement or u Any size or condition. speakers mkirophoneand14"color FORSALE:.SEATLl.FTChaI.~works 

b . i- 0$2.00 off any one with 1~7740. IIILX44-2 . . AM QUALITY HARIMOOOS. Ask manilDr $1 399 00 Hu onl a low .fine. 623-0959 alter 6pm. III\IZ11-2 

::~J-~r:1SW'Ji':~ ~ s$1~~ST 810-627.a534 FOR SALE: ANTIQUE JELLY· .~:"Igh':'-~~ leftIl810-628-s822 1II~43-~ WEDDING GOWNI size 8L tea' 

. p' . LZ32-tIc CuDboard. rare PIece. $450 abo. more $5s.o0 eliti. 1 cord $57.00 length. ivory. $130 nc:ludes nead-

SELF ClEANING WHITE electrlc ~~.' ~. IIILX44-2 Delivered. Since 1954 Cluper Discount Coupon Books... piece. 620-3123. IIICZ13-2 

mrC4-~r .ale. 135. 625-2430. 1994 SEARS CRAFT~ Lawn WANTED: ANTIQUE AND OlD Nursery. 81Ga4-804S IlILl...... ENTERTAINMENT WOOD BURNER "SUNRISE." Cost 

. Trac1DI'12~,lJIIJMII'cIiIck,lI1aw Furniture Pa1n11~ lampe. Bear SEASONEDFIREWOOD,IDItMd saOO. will sell lor $250. 

~BR:"!.""".s~S ..... BE:=D~.-:QuMn::---Iiz':"'.~G:-rea~t plow. Wheel WIIIIh1I end ehlllII. SEI"" GIaiiWiN. Etc., \\11 COI1IId- deliWlWd, 160 _COld.. ' __ 7984 '97 $40 ~10-687-2888. IIILX44·2 

Ccindltlon. ·tcao obo. 828.19881 $800. 1IIIH854.1ILX44-2 . 81' .. _8 or """ ... lIIIfIII. Call or 810f1+2724 1l1AX44-2 - STEELCASE F 

828-3308 1I1Ll"!-! CASE 220 llWN ffiXCi'OR; :w 81H27·1712. Alk tor Steve or FIREWOOD, SEASONED in the Available at unk ~~CE ~ 

DARK BROWN KING SIZE deck 4O"bIIde,1OHPKohIir eXcel- ~.MdI_m8IIIG •• IIICZ13-4 rouncll, S38 ~ lace cord. Free 6S8 ~E OXFOR£ ~~:'~1 ~ wall., ,*kngancl 1111 • 

W8I8I'bed wIIh ~1It head- lent _ olio. I2S-U12 1IiCZ13-2 THANK yOU NOTES: Good prlces1 OeHwry. 887·2875 1IR.Z»tIc . ~.V.P. ~ for ~ 11M. a 
=:-:l ~ ~~~r:::i ~~.'foBtC:!~ 'm.~2~:' b~1~:on Review. 893~331. =I~D':"'~S=;:': (Aldred Senior Volunteer ~J 3I1.~attr'oIIIce. . . 
~ .. !Jm!"'.JJ~~ .• ~ ... ~.~ ....... IIt .. "~'f:'.~.""''9 ... '''.~.''' ... ''' .. '''.'''''·« .... 'ti.,.& •• "f ..... ., ..... #~ .. ,~ ...... ." ..... :.,&,., .. .., ............. ,'f.r.,.· .. .....s;~~~..,_IIhI;I&Y#..,P1d~.,. .. MNJIIf'*lIrIIJI'fr.C''fr(:'kJl''.r1tT~.1I·;SI~, • ..w81 .. /J.ilif"Jf~/1 
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1988 4WD CHEVROlET 8-10. 4x4. 
Adult owned. $4600 abo; 6' Duralln
er. fits Chevy CK. like new. $75; 

. ~eplleoflOughsawncedar.great 
four crilfIs. make offer. 627-6559. 
II 43-2 
1988 ESCORT WAGON $1.000 
obo; 1972 Ski Coo ~Oi !nsulated 8' 
camper to!) $1 SO; lS8fDie corvette 
$50; 1987 Blue An. 19' ItO. needs 
Interior $3.000 obo. 810-627-9509 
1I1ZX8-2 
1990 PROWlER LYNX travel trailer 
30'. sleeps 8. excellent condition: 
best offer. 810-627-4665. 1I1ZX8-2 

6X40ft. CHAIN LINK FENCE with 
gate. One year old. $175. 
(810)636-4450. 1I1ZX9-2 

9x7 GARAGE DOOR with ~ner. 
Best offer. (810)969-2108. IIILZ43-2 

AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Other brand coupons 
honored. ~995. IIILX&-tfc 

POND 
DIGGING 

5O'Xl00'- $2000 
7O'xI40' - $3980 

Mid Summer Discounts Nowl 
1-800-889-4295 

LZ41-4 

PRIVATE INVESTOR buys homes. 
any condition. foreclosed. etc. 
693-8931 IIIRX42-4 

A PRIMESTAR MINI DIGITAL Satel
lite System. Up to 95 channels crys
tal dear. $99.95. 1-800-977-9127. 
1I1LX43-4 
BAYLINER BOAT. $6.000 firm; 
FoIlDWirnl best offer: TD-9 Interna
tional DOzer. $4500; Drill press. 
$300; Arbor pr9ss $300; Johnson 
band saw $300. 810-391-0747. 
IIILZ44-2 
BEN FRANKLIN Wood burning 
stove. cast iron. accessories. never 
used $3SO; King size brass head 
board $30. 810-340-6602 IIICXI2-2 

BRIDES. BRIDES. BRIDESII Come 
see the NEW wedding albums we 
have for the coming seasonll Avail
able at the OXforii Leader. Lake 
Orion Review. and Clarkston News. 
IIILX5-tfdh 
BROWNING A-BOI.. T 'Zmm ~. 
new this year. sc;ope roounl.· $~ 
olio. 889-3112 IIILX43-2 . . ... 

THREE WESTERN SNOW 
PropIows. Two. 7'6"; one 8'0". Call 
.for detaDa. 810.&27-4665. 1I1ZX8-2 

TILT TRAILER 6x8. power saws. 
compressor. metal fence ~ts. s: 
~.~~1~~1~:20 r 

UTIlITY TRAILER for ... $550. 
Call 628-3699 between 4-9pm. 
1I1l.Z43-2 
VICTOR CUTTING TORCH set. 
gaugese~$300;2-12v01tP~ane 
heaters ,f:t each; 1989 GTO 400 
motor end trans. 39H636111LX43-2 

VlESTERNSNOWPLOW.hydmulic 
11ft, hydmylic anGIe blade. $500. 
678-3492. 1I1lX4:J:.2 

PUBLIC NOTICE: Steel Buildings 
new with bIu8prInts. major stBel 
buDding com~ Iquldatrng buDd
Ings. 4Ox6Ox12 was 15,500 now 
8.990; 5Oxl00x16 was 26,200 now 
17,lIII0; 60x200x16 was 61.000 now 
31!~liOO. Other slzel. 
l-wu-745-2685 1IIRX44-1 

REDUCE: BURN OFF FAT FAST. 
Take Opal. Available Patterson 
.Pharmacy. 1I1l.X44-1 

PLUMBER 
SERVICE. WEEK-ENO WORK 

HOUII..Y I BV JOB 
Cd l1li • s.v. 
693-5969 

lX42-4 

HOMEOWNERS 

CASH.FAST 
fROM-YOUR HOME 

• Fr •• IntHOrne A~lication 
• Bad Cr~,fOK ~ 
• Self~EmptQyed.OK 
• Past 8C1!'ICtiJpicy OK 
• Re~l P.roperti" OK 

. aroaT8181 
ABRICA 

FRENCH PROVINCIAL couch. 
matching chair. and loveseat $500; 
Lots of babv girl clothing from 
newborn to 21. 628-7373 IIfCZI3-2 

Fresh Flower 
WEDDING 
SPECIAL 

$99.95 
INCLUDES: 

Bride. Groom. 
MaId of Honor.!. Best Man. 

2 MDthera A!: Fathers 
FREE TOSS BOKAY wI this ad. 

Please call for 8DPOintrnent 
Sunburst 621~ 

LZ31-tfc 

Looking for 

To Improve my service 
for my customers. 

~'11 now lind me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8% Mile in Ferndale 
399-1000 

LX10-tfc 

MCl..DING FOR DOORS. windows. 
and baseboards. Z'XT. teerdrop 
plastic. $1.00 each. 814-082'7 
1IIRX41-2 

HITACHI PLANER Jointer. F-1OO0A 
$1800; Surface plate 16")(18" steel 
$40. After 6pm 693-0535 IIILZlI3-2 

LIqHT BROWN6x5x2,x8 Closetwllh 
entertainment center; all In onel 
Excellent condition. Asking $100. 
810-861-11000. 1I1LZ43-2 
MICKEY MOUSE PHONE; 
Gulbmnsen Organ. bench. music 
end lamp. 628-4609. IIILZ43-2 -

PARTY TENTS AND SUPPLIES. 
Reserve early. (810)814-0656. Lake 
Orion. IIIRX40-4 
PICK UP YOUR TABLE SPREADS 
at the Lake Orion Review for your 
parties. graduations. etc. $14 per 
300 feel 11IRX21-tJ . 

SENCO NAIL GUNS. T-naller and 
cabinet stapler $75 each; Sand 
paddle tires for sandrBI1. $300 wilh 
rims. 693-4713 after Spm. IIIRX44·2 

SKUNK ODOR. MUSTY BASE
MENTL_Urine. Sewage. Smoke. 
OffensIVe odor. Eliminated- gone 
wilh Formula-13. Home. Business, 
Auto. Call Ken's Vacuum today. 
693-1585. IIILX44-21 
STRAW & MULCHHA Y for sale. Call 
628-9477. IIILX44-2 

033-REAL ESTATE 
7 

5 UNIT LAKE ORION. apartment 
building. Good parlcing. conveni
ence. Cash flow. $149K. No brokers. 
452.0172 IIIRX43-2 

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN 

BUYING 

WANTED: HOME THAT Needs 
n.e. We can pay cash. 693-6938' . 
IIIRX42-4 
WE BUY HOMES IN ANY Condition. 
Any area for cash. 814-9606 
IIIRX42-4' . 

PHOENIX 
. HOMES 

The most trusted name In Industrial
Ized (modular) housing... . 

Call tocfay & see why\ 

628-4700 
LX2Hfc 

CHEBOYGAN. COUNTY: 10.02 
Beautiful hilly acres wooded with 
Oak, Maple. Beech. and Birch trees. 
Short walk to Stata Land. Remote 
hunting at:'d camping. $16,900. $500 
dawn. $205Imo.l1%LandContracl. 
Northern Land Company 
1-800-968-3118. IIILX44-2 

FANTASTIC BRAND NEW 3bd 
rench home in Clarkston area. open 
floor plan. ceDing fans in each. full 
extra tall basement. high efficiency 
furnace. Priced to sell at only 
$99,900. Phone Caruso Realty Inc 
today at 810-625-2430. IIILX44-2 

OXFORD 
4 One acre parcels 

from $39.900. 
Land Contract terms 

810-969-2271 
CZ13-2c 

ment home. beautiful country' .' C'&:;':,::n" :Io,;n(..e·'s· 
selllng.lociued In Noi1hem~ ., J 1'1 0;)1; 

CounlY.·Spodess, niiWly 4e~ 'BEST BUYSI 
ranch 'home willt full blisellienr~d··. .. . . 

elClril large IIlIfIMl8 on.' p ·,eres. 
$75.900. Very'qulc;1(poSScfsS~ ~~ 
Max of Lapeer. 810-664-9,uu'1)( 
810-724-4321 allk for Naney. 
IIILX43-2 
FORECLOSER1 DIVORCE. Death. 
We can help. We can buY you 
home's equllY or your home. Arty 
condition. &93-6938 1IIRX42-4 

FOR SALE or rent by owner. Orton
ville. sharp 3 bedroom trllevel. builtin 
1985. 2 car attached garage. air. 
fenced yard. Home w8l'l8!1tY ~Taste-

. ClARKSTON 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 
~~~ of a Ilfalimel Huge 

.n·75i ~:::. 'rl: 
ltar\inll "84,900. Going fastl Call 
Chrlallne 1Dday. 

. fuDy decorated. $126 9001 $995.00 
monlhly. 627-2419 IIICZ13>2 3 LAKEFRONT Lors. OrIon Twp.· 

GOV'T FORECLOSED HOMES for . Hu132rry~ on water - IlBrIIng $59.900. 
pennies on $1. Delinquent Tax. 
Repo·s. REO·s. Your area Toll free 
(1 )800-898-9778 Ext. H-6233 for 
current Usllnas. h1LX42-4 

LAKE PRIVILEGES: BY OWNER. 
Immaculately kept aluminum sided 
ranch In Independence Township. 2 
bedrooms. 1 bath. femlly room. 
heated Florida room. 4 lots. Lake 
access to Walters Lake. fenced yard 
2% car garage. $125.900. Cad 
627-3768. IIIZX9-tldhl 
LARGE VACANT PARCELS: 
Woods. ponds. hills. everything you 
are asking for. Hadl8¥ and, NOrth 
Brench. Wedgewood Realty. Call 
Joan 628-1664. 1IIlZ42-4 

METAMORAI LAPEER location. 4 
bedroom. 2% baths. 2600 Iqft. 
immaculate condition. horse facilflY •. 
2 barns, 10 acres. $237.623. 

LOIS. LOTS. LOTS 
Build yOII' dream home- your plans . 
or Old- Oxford. Orion. Clarkston
starling ..... _. 

BRAND NEW 3 bedroom colonial 2 
ful baIh.. pretty Oxford localkin 
18OOsqfJ. bUerilent- WOW! Pick 
your ciIIorI, '165,900.00 

ClARKSTON 
I..akeInJnt Luxuryl 

. Waoded l.IMfront lot, gorgeous 
CUllOm ranch, wlo basement 
ioaded w11h ftIIU- Breath taking 
Wwr. CIIItca1iIn school. just Usted 
$350,900. 

OKofcullalklgl told IorfuR price in 
19118. ChrIlline can tel your home 
IDOl 

CEMENT MIXER. commercial one 
bag. original owner. excellent condi· 
tion. $1195. 752-9853 IIILX42-4 SELLING BRANDON TOWNSHIP: CH~~m 

REAL ESTATE? Five+Ac:res-Vertprivale-wellmaln- BARI R~s'¥XbY~wiD~ outdoor 1128-7400 

664-0456 IIICZI2·2 or 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

• talned 3 bedroom. 2 bath rench. &a-Z080 Pager 

For Professional ServIce. call l16O!» aqft) Walkout belernent with parlor/dencingareaFuillivinQquar- LXMM·lc 

KRIS Pare at firepI8C8- .kist off paved road end ters above. Excellent buSll'less. ...... 

Real Estele One PROMARK an!YlI8nminut8sIrom1-75.$I59.900 Tuscola County. $159.900. A BRAtJ)·tEW .. RANCH wllh 3 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS... Voice Mall 810-630-0508 or 
bednIiImI.1.5 ..... htlloorlaun-

yo
One quf~ aesylinoklHlllong !:-~r. OffIce 810-627-5414. ext.~ .. M 15ACREPARCEL.wooded,ponds. 3 BEDROOM HOME on 9 acres. dry, walkOut buemilnt. 2 car 

UII8If ""'ItO lUI..... ...,..,.. very lCenlc. on paved road. 4Ox64 unique wood wodcshop build- a. ... __ . on 2.2 Rose 

NORTH 
"' .. ,,' .... on 8EAUT.1FUL ROCHESTER HILlS $109.000 ing. 22OV. plus office and baIhroom. TawrIIhJp, doN to &Who ~1.000. 
""""'"'WI 

2lish ponds (1 spring fed). Graveled . 825-8851; 1I1CZ1"Z"-' 

HYPNOSIS CENTER Ranch:31iedroom1,1.5baths.2car AlSO 2.5 ACREJ....~ parcel circle driveway. 88autiful p111a1ed • .. .',~ .. "" 

8 2 8 - 3 2 4 2 lZ34-tfc =='Ih~':~~ with Itream. 134,wu. entTanCe gate. Imlay CIty area. JUS1' REDUcED:t370 ",.ft. New 

______ --==::.;:::. fenced yard with large deck. Call CaroJyn GokIanl $137.900 =:r~r.=:.'"~ 

Groupleadefaandfundralsll!Cl~ "29,900. (810)852-2017.UIl.Z43-2 805-8373f 828-4818 /u)prox. 13 aaes with spring fed In Ihe ~. 15 mill north of 

nizations wantina 10 earn $500 to ClARKSTON: Four bedlUO!II quad, Century 21- 217 1s\8nd fish pond with walBt/88W!'J L.~ee,,. ... Jl.kA!n $88.900. 

SS.OOO.lnavervveryF\ AST.SIMPLEand openfloorplen.OIIIrIODkI~ lX44-2 Natural gas available. On pavea (~1 ~."2SD ...... ~I .... ~2-4 

EAST WAY. . lui gardeni Md paneL. . fbv PROPERTY FOR SALE: twO 6 mu road. 542.900. 
owner at r8dUoad Drice '159;900. . II, f "2 haI, ....... mlle BRANDQN.NEWBRICK RANCH. 

3 

1. You earn 50% PROFIT 5071 Tlmbe, Rldae ,TraU. :r&:: ~0Rd. 4. ed end Please call FAYE. at OSENTOSKI bIdraCImI. Z ..... tInIp/8cI. oak 

2. NO MONEY NEEDED 810-623-9141. IIICZ11-3 ,... ed raI perk$84,900 • REALTY or leave message ::::-Pkk~~.~ 
3. No R'~~~Privilege CLARKSTON SCHOOLS. 1.5 ' ~~ 1I1lX43-2 (517)761-7463 81Q.827-1711 IIILZA2-4 

4. If sms ~.~i>M~"', ._,". ~~_ pe~v;r' ;g. fjlot~,:;HE,.,~;.~~,. ··~~."·'~A'''DO:ili:ISON· TOWNSHI
D

' ' ..... tz44,. .... u'_ 2.77 ACRES, TeXlll' Rd.. Addison 

5. ENJOYED BY·ALL AGES time 01fef8d. S49~. Kmusina: _ ~~ fO';zan.,...,-.. ... ,...-.no. TwP .. uolllenl Dark. natural gas, 

OUr aoaI at orc FUNRAISERS of Real Eatate 391-4427 1I1LX43-2 air cilDrnprellGl' ...... Good loca· 8188: 2 & 3 an - ~ et :1==-_ ~~::: 
Mlchl!!!n II to provide EAST. PRIVATE INVESTOR buy. homes don_ '1eitM)O cash. 620-6304. $44.900.628-2378. IIU12-19 ~. 6~14oo. 752·1000. 

S\MPLE andEASY WAY lDeam lots any condition, foreclosed. ~tc: 1I1CZ13-2 . II f.4 

of cash for your group. Call Mr. 693-8931 IIIRX42-4 LAKEFIQ« RANCH: BIId Eaglr I_:-::~~=-:==-::==-:-===:-" 
~28-MfNS101 orlXll!Y(810u:ge673-tstarteSS97d.(810) SECLUDED 5 BEDROOM Lake Lake •. BelUtiful penlnlula lOt. 

I Front Home. $225.000. Call Wedgewood Realty, call Joan 

LX2-tfc (810)394-0099. IIICZI2-2 Lueck, 628-1664. IILl42-4 

FOR SALE: SNAP·TYPE Roll up
cargo cover. fits 7ft. Ford Ranger 
pickup. $100. After 5:30 call 
693-7047. IIILX15-dhf • 

GAP mON OX 1081 Ham HF Verti· 
cal Antenna. 25ft. 10-60 meters. 
$140 obo. 623-0806. IIICZI2-2 

GET FIT! Pro Form 8 station home 
fitness center. Like new $200. 
810-625-8543 IIICXI2·2 

SeUing or Buying Real Estate? 
CALL SUZANNE FOOORIII 

Top Sales Associate 
1993 '94 & '95 

EXPECT THE BESTIII 
Coldwell Benker Shooltz ReallY 

(811969-2400 
810 628-4711 

suPpoJ Y CAN COUNT ONIII 
LXI3-tfc 

MORTGAGES 
The Prime FInIncieI Group. Inc. 

For II )'011' Mor1gIge n8edI 

Call 
693-5241 

BILLS YOU'LL 
NEVER HAVE' 
.TO PAY 

1. Property Taxes S. Trash Service 
2. Gas 6. Home Repairs 
3. Electric 7. Snow Removai 

. 4. Water 8. Lawn Care 

A.lso, includefl in the $4351month rentalfee 
Meals, housekeepmg service, weekly transportation. planned activities 

CASA MARIA 
A RYAN SENIOR RESIDENCE 

Independent Uving for Senior Adults 
600 Maple Vista - Imlay City, MI 48444 • (810) 724-6300 

We are looking for inctividualS'lnterested in: 

• IndepenClence 
• Challenge 
• Financial Rewards 

We have the best training around. including a 

personal mentor program. ~~ ... ,.. . .. " 

CALL 628·4818 '-iI'I.'. ·~:rl .. ~ 21 
Ask Fol' . ~ r . 

Betty Smith . . .. 217 



Custom Built' 
ContemP9Jary 

ON ACREAGEI 
Huge II18IhII' bedroom 

With. IacuzzI IUb •. 
WCH MOREI'$244,500 

METAMORA A~ new bUIld 
on 2+ roIingfwaOded aaea 

"'7~ 
NEW usnNG. V~1l nice . 

1800SQft hDrne 01'1 2.58Crea 
ClarlislDnf .8rIndan ... ,150_ ' 

Walk to 3 IakeI frGmct!!s.HaIIl' area 
home on 2 loll. "'''i-. 

Usa a~1Id .-' 
81 

Real Estate 0nt-CIarfcI1Dn 
CX13-1C 

DEER HUNTERS PARADISE: 21D1a 
in RolCOnvnon MI. State land 
aurrounda.t7,OiiO.UOOdown.'145 
monthly. Ken, 810-7&2·41,.. 
1I1lX44-2 

OPEN 
SUNDAY 

Sunday, 0cIDber Zl. 1-5pm 

3801 PerrY Lk Rd 
New construalon on1mMiltSaau, 
3 bed, 25 beIht,_2.5-f:ItI..,.. 
DIR: ~75 nDtIh lit ~.1eft0l'l 

~~~1'lll.~= 
or ShooItz, PIlger iIIiiii27, om.:. 
621H71~. 

LX44-1 

A BANK TURN 
YOU DOWN? 

Home Cwner., MObil., Mom. 
Owners IhIl awn YaUrOWn"lwid, 
amvneteIII. CMh FaD Stow, credit 
OK. Debt conaoIidIIIon. ContJ'acl 
pay-oft. Back 1IIXfII. 

(800) 251-9233 
or 

(810) 720-1222 
lZ4O-8c 

18 ACRES:I.N THE- COUNTRY: 

Some trees and roiling hills 
$38,000. ($3,000 down, Land 

Contractl. 18 miles north of Lapeer 
_(5m~~. 1I1CZ12-4 . 

FLORIDA: TARPON SPRINGS 

~4lI8O MobIle Home. Sun ValleY 
r'artc, private drive. fruit trees. Have 
DIcbriI. 810-efi0-8180. 1IJlX44..2 

035-PETSIHORSES 

AK9 SPRINGER SPANIEL Puppy, 
liver! white. $300. (810)847-1859. 
IIICX13-2 

ALL 
HORSES 

PONIES BOUGHT & SOLD 
Top dollar paid. 

810-887-1102 
LZ40-tfc 

BEAUTIFUL 3 YEAR OLD 
Saddlebred Mare. Must sel1 to good 
home only. Considering 81/ offers. 
810-814-1J901. ,IIIRZ43-2 

BIRDS- BREEDERS: Amazons and 

R1ngneck. (810)638-7373. 1I1ZX10-2 

FREE: 2 GOOD NATURED German 

Shepherds. All shots, spayed, 
neutered. 989-0169. 1I1LX44-1 

. FREE: AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD 
longhair. 4yrs old. Outside dog. 

628-0881. mlX44-lI 

GERMAN SHEPHERD & Mixed 
BreedL All shots, ~edI neutered. 

, 810-627-1778. 1I1LZ42-4 

HORSE AUCTION: OCT. 28th, 
Imlay <!itr FairgroLllda. New tack 

4pm: .... s 9pm. Used laCk and 

hot.. ,.Ialed Items welcome. 

110.724-8380. 1IW4-1 

QUARTER HORSE, dirk bay with 3 

whIII IOdlL Gt8III DIeaIureI trail 

hDrN. ".000. 825-2iae. 1I1CZ12·2 
~ - ~ ~ 

HIlItYTIItVl."tlN 
IFDJRII (810)852-0400 

~H •• T.II HILLS 

SIJOW' CR~r~ : "VCR.Dlf 
,',. BAD OR5DIT? " 

,CALL TONY,CDIRIIiIU . '.-

COCKATIELS FOR SALE. Plain and 
fancy varieties $35 and up. 
693-2384 IIILX43-2 . 

FOR SALE 7 month female Dachs
hund.L..!'. shots, $200. Very loving. 
828-_ 1I1LX44-2 

FREE: CHOCOlATE POINT Siam
ese, long hair Calico. Spayed, 
decawed.828-3896. IIILX#-1 

FREE TO GOOO HOME ONLY: 
loving, fixed, dedawed female cat 
810-814-9479. IIIRX44-1f 

FREE: PUPPY, 10 weeks old, 
!emale, part cocker spaniel. 
693-3523. IIILX44-1f 

HORSE BOARDING, near Roches
tefl. $150 a month. 851-9252 
1111 .. ,,44-3 

HORSE FOR LEASE- 16H trakl 
Ihroughbred. Shown training level 

dessage and aiso jumP!" Lease until 
May 1997. May consider hall lease 
for show season. Experienced rider 
only. 828-1724 IIICZ13-1 

LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper
ienced grooming. Dogs and cats. 
693-6550. IIIRX4-tfc ' 

SADDI.ES FOR SALE: Courbette 
Futura jumping, 1 T seat, $450 abo. 

Lovan and Ricketts dressage 1 T 
seat $225 obo. Imperial dressage 
1T seat $350 abo. Z hameses and 
brealling cart $200. Call 

810-6a28-1724 IIICX13-2 

TM Clarkstoll (Ml)New, Wed.. Octpber 23,1996 11 B 

DRY SAWDUST FOR HORSE 
bedding. 22 yards delivered, or half 
Iollds. 81~-2875. 1I1lZ4fHfc 

FERRET ONE YEAR OlD, male, 
friendly, playful, neutered, and 

decanted wlth cage and accesso
ries, $150. 969-0429 1111,)(43-2 

FREE ADULT IQUANA, for more 
information, call Chris 693-8915 
IIILX44-1f 

039-AUTO PARTS 

TRUCK CAP. GM FOIl Size, short 
box. Uke new. Forest green. $450. 

811H152 .. 2S38. IIIRX42 

040-CARS 
1992 DODGE DYNASTV, well main
tained, very cfean, $8,900 or best , 

offer, 810-752-3514 IIILX42-4nn 

1992 FIREBIRD FORMULA: V8, 
auto. New tires. Sports package. 
Excellent condition. 49,000 miles. 
$8900. 693-9509. lIiLX38-12nn 

1992 OLDS 98 Elite, 49,000 miles, 

most options, $11,950 obo. 
391-2556 1I1LX41-4nn 

1992 CAVALIER RS, 4 door, white 

with blue interior, 2 . .2LI AMlFM 
CB88ette, Pil ami-Iock oraKN, aut0-

matic, 71,000 miles, well main
teined $4,900. obo. 810-391-4607 
or 810-391-85!i8 IIICZ11-4nn 

1992CHEVROlETLUMINAEuro 4 
door, red, excellent condition, fully 
loaded garaged, new tires, 60.000 
rn.il~. is,ooo. A m~stsee. 828-8427 

1991 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE: 

Blue, 2 door. ExceIIel]J condilioo. 
$4700. After 5pm, 828-1481. 

IIILZ41-4nn 

1988 POOTIACGRAND PRI)~,-orial
naI owner. reliable tranIpOrtauon fOr 
young or slUclent dllver or someone 
Who enjoys rea1Dri~ carfI to their 

original8PDeal. AaIdl1g '1,100, very 
neaodabfe. 810-96!Rl521 nights, 
810.989-920(1 days. IIllJC4O..12nn 

1988 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 

Btougham. Loaded, ~cfean, new 
brakeal pads and . $2,990. 

810-391-2285'IIIRX44-~ 

AUTO LOANS 

24 Hour Hotline 

1·800·511·0705 
CALL FROM HOME 

No Salesperson • No Paperwork • No Hassle 

Stk.1883. 4 door sedan, brilliant blue, cloth buckets, 

automatic, air, rear defrost, power steering, power 

brakes, AM/FM cassette~ floor mats, power 

roof, the pened 1 sf carl 

NON·EMPLOYEE 

$18471 ** 
2-1 MO., 2-1,000 MILES 

'1997 DODGE STRATUS, 4 DOOR 
Stk. 1933.' 4 door sedan, dark rosewood p~arl coat, gray 

interior, cloth buckets, center console with armrests, auto

matic, air conditioning, tilt, cruise, premium sound system 

with' AM/FM casseHe, rear defrost, rear decklid release, 

floor mats, folding rear seat, delay wipers .. power moonroof. 

LOADED WITH FUNI 

Stk. 19303. Taupe frost, camel interior, sunscreen glass, 

'automatic, air, power locks, power mirrors, tilt, cruise, 

rear defrost, driver side sliding door, luggage rack, AMI 

FM ~asseHe, 7 passenger seating, power moonroof. The 

Perfed Moverl 

NON·EMPLOYEE 

$28062** 
2-1 MO , 2-1,000 NilLES 
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04G-CARS 
1958 FORD FAIRlANE 8c:y6ndar, 4 

door Iddt IhIIt l.ookI o!iOd. runs 

gOOd. $2,000 abo. (810)373-7488. 
ntRX44-12m 

1965 BONNEVUE: 4 door hardlDp, 

AC, Pawer bIakas, IfIIIe!'Ing. 18811, 
wlncIowa. Needl work. S2800 abo. 
373-7331. 1IIl.X33-12nn 

1987 CADilLAC DEVilLE, 2 
ownera. new 1inIII brak8af eJlhauiti 

battery, newerwalllr pumjll ndatiDrl 
air condltlonerl cornprellor/· 011 
pumpllifedma guaranlille gall tank, 
good Inlarlorf ex.rior, I'IOI'Hmoker, 
,1600 abo. 820-4726 1I1CZ1~ 

1975 TRIUMPH TR8, new dutch, 

brakea, runs aood, $3,000 abo. 
391-3707 1IIRX38-12nn 

1984 CHEVY IMPAlA, runs great, 
nice condition, $900. pager 
52H898I 116~7184 1I1LX~2 

1987 PONTIAC, Grand PrIx, aulD, 

PSlPB, lunroof, 76K, excellent 
condition, $4,200. 828-0247 
IIILX44-4M 
1987T-B1RD: PM'I. $800 abo. Call 
69G-490S. 1\I1JCA3.2 

11168 DAYTONA PACFICA. Red, 

aunroof,e\ec:lranlcduh,auto, tulbo. 

Well malnllllned. S2SOO abo. Call 
810.893-3548. 1IIRX38-12nn 

1988 HONDA CIVIC, hatchback, 
HF, 5 apeed, AC, I"', great car. 
$2,800. IID3-38IIO IILX44-4nn . 

1988 NEW YORKER, LANDAU, 
newer engine, 1Wbo, Nni very well, 

badr In wry good CXHldlIiori, nice 
valour Interior, P-OWer leatl, 
wlndoWIlnf loeb, $1,000 or belt 
642-5032 ext. 235, 893-7554 
III.X42-4M 
11168 TAURUS 3.8 W, IUNOOf, 
k8yIeu enlJY, elumlrun wheels, 

le8Iher buc:UtI, ntbuIlt tranImi. 
lion. 130k. $2,000. 828-8834. 

1I1l.X45-2 
19110 BUICK SlM.ARK: 2 door, 

blue. 2.5 engine. ~ aiIInn, U. 
New 11,.., new rnumer BYllBm. 
SanG with 10 CD chanaer. 81,000 
milel. t45OO. CIiII 810:e27-2818. 
IIICX1o.12nn 

1990 BUICK RIVIERA, highway 
mllel, IMded ,1eIIJher Interior, exce~ 

lent condllicl!'l.~ or but on.r. 
6~1 1I1LM't-2 

1990 FORD PROBE LX: V6, 1III1D, 

air, 1IIMIOf, leather. Aft optiDnl. 

Excellent condition. $52501 trade. 

752-9128. 1IIRX43-2 

1990 TAURUS LX 4 door. Loaded. 
84,000 mlleI, ~ .. .mry. $4850 

or best offer. 810-67lJ-3492. 

1111.Z44-2 

19898U1CK REGAL, 49,000 miles, 
one owner, very QOOd condition, red, 
V8. $5,800 .. ~ IIIRX44-2 

1_ CAMRY: 81K. One owner. 
ExceUent condition. loaded, /lcyl, 
IIU1Dma1Ic, amIfm cassette, air. New 
m~ candy AAPIY red, cloth inter
Ior • .,eautiful carl $5,900. 
(810)752-4275. 1IIlZ38-12nn 

1989 FORD MUSTANG LX: 5.0H.O. 
PW,PI. Black. Excellent condition. 
$4850 or belt offer. Days, 628-5656 
or evenlngl 636-3102. 1II1.Z33-12nn 

1989 FORD PROBE GT, high miles, 
but excellent condition, new trans
mission, new clutch, new stick, 5 
speed, air, stereo. $3,000 obo. 
693-4835 IIILX44-4nn 

1989 JEEP CHEROKEE PIONEER, 
4 Wheel Drive. Air, 4 door. $7,000. 
(810)391-1660. I!!RX37-12nn 

1f 1990 BUICK LeSABRE: Ught 
blue, all power, cruise. 75,000 miles. 
Good body, runs good. $6,800. Call 
810-673-1773. IIICX8-12nn 

1990 BUICK REGAL limited: Auto, 
full power, high mileage. Good trans· 
portatlon. $3200. (810)797-5479. 
IIILZ41-12nn 
1990 CHEVROlET LUMINA APV: 
Air, power lodts, power windows. 
Rear defroster, amlfm cassette. 
Seats 7.$5,500. Call 81G-391-1660. 
.1I1RX37·12nn 

CLEAN 1986 CHEVY Spectrum, 
hatchback, automatic, new parts 

$1,300. 81()"391-4363 IIICZ12-2 

1990 CHEVY BERETTA GT: V6, 
auto, air, diQltaI, power everything. 
Runs and dnves great Very cleart. 
111 K highway miles. $4500 obo. 
81 ()"814-9733. IIILX44-4nn 

1990 CHRYSLER LeBARON: 4 
door, V6, loaded, 'auto. Rebuilt 
tdrans. 120,000 miles. Excellent 
condition. $3850 obo. 674-8387 or 
424-0174. IIICX11-4nn 

1990 FORD PROBE GL, sliver, 64K, 
Immaculate $4,800 abo. Rochester 
area. 693-9106 after 6pm or 
weekends. 1I1LX41-4nn . 

1990 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, 
loaded, good condidon, new engine. 
tires and brakes, $6,900. home 
693-6907, work 628-0680. 
IIILX44-4nn 

1990 PLYMOUTH LAZER.L. ""ell 
maintained, good condidon, ~,800 
or best offer. Good student car. 
81().752-3514. IIILX42·4nn 

1990 PLYMOUTH LAZER, 5 speed 
Turbo. This fun ride. is loaded, Power 
Steering, Power Brakes, Power 
Windows, air, cruise, sunroof, Call 
evenings or leave message 
628-9647 IIILX34-12nn 

1990 PONTIAC TRANS AM GTA
Florida car, never seen snow. 65K, 
loaded, 5 speed, T-tops. Red & IBn. 

$!I..looo. Must sell. 81G-393-2135. 
IIn.;Z4-12nn 

1991 PATHFINDER 4x4: New tires! 
brakes. Good condition. 634-3311 
after 6Dm. IIICZ13-2 

Call 
.STEVE, BALL 

(We promise he 
will be clothed) 

ROCHESTER HILLS CHRYSLER! 

PLYMOUTH/JEEPIEAGLE, INC. 
1301 Rochester Road • Rochester 

652-9650 

1992 SA TU RN Sl1: 5 speed 
manual. Red. 116,000 miles. Excel· 
lent condition. $3950. Call 
jl1()'969-2311. IIILX44-4nn 

1992 WHITE PONTIAC LeMans, 
new everything, great for teenagers 
first car, 93000 miles, Nns gOod, 
looks good, $5,000 or best offer. 
391-2891 le'ave message. 
IIILX43-4nn 
1993 CORSICA LT: V6, 35,000 
miles. Florida car. Excellent condi
tion. $7400. (810)693-9086. 

IIILX43-2 
'1993 DODGE INTREPID: Black 
Cherry, 4 door, V6, 3.3L, air, am/1m 
stereo, pw/pl. Great condition. 
$6900 abo. 693-8374. IIILZ41-4nn 

1996 HONDA LIMITED EDITION, 
American Classic Shadow. 3yr 
warranty. 1200 miles. Black. Winds
hield. bags. Many, many extras. Mint 
condition.· $9000 abo. 
81().752-0894. IIILZ37·12nn 

1995 OLDS ACHIEVA, black, 
20,000 miles, 6 cylinder, automatic, 
power steering, Air conditioning, 
$11,900.810-893-8883I11RX43-4nn 

1996 CUTLASS SERIES III, 2dr. 
Loaded. CD, black. $15,900. 
810-828-44n. IIILX44·2 

1993 ESCORT GT, 5 speed, loaded, 
mint' condition, highway miles, 
$6199 or any offer considered. 

81()"739-9444 IIILX43-2 

1995 FORD ESCORT LX Station 
Wagon, 4 cylinder, auto with overd
rive, Blr, am/fm cassette stereo, 
delay wipers, electric mirrors. 17,000 
miles. 34 MPG. Dark green exterior. 
$6900. can 828-1938. IIILX44-4nn 

1994 GRAND AM SE, V",blackl 
grllY Interior, 4 door, spoiler, 26K 
miles, great shape. $10,700 best. 
81()..693-1918· IIIRX41-12nn 

1995 BUICK RIVIERA: White, 
showroom condition. All the extras: 
CD player, luxury leather seats, 
personal control for air and heat, 
sunroof, 1 owner, non-smoker. 
27,000 mllea. $22,950. 694-0765 or 

391-2053. IIILX35-12nn 

11168 TAURUS LX, 4dr. Loaded, 
leather,· climate control, PW/pl. 
SecuIty entJy, cruise, air, automatic 

nQht Ihi.It off amIfm stereo cassette. 
NiIw CVC Joints end Dther partl. 
$1595 olio. fl28.2235 after 8pm. 
1I1.X31-12nn NO PROBLEM! For A Private Conversation 

1.7 DODGE COlT with much 
newer eng!ne. Many other good 
parts. Hal ifamagel SSOO. 693-2364 

\I~43-2 

CALL 681-5706 
ASK FOR KEVIN 

1887 WSTANG, 4 cyl, 5 speed, 
NC, PvlMr naering, power bralcea, 

pcMeI' locka crulM, iilt, new tilea, 

Phlut, _lair, shodtl,ltruts, ball 
Jai'ItI, and IJI8I1Y other new parts. 

$2,000. 687-5352. 1I1LX39-12nn 

• Bad CrediU • 1 st Time Buyeri • Slow Pay' 

• Divorcei • Bankruptcyi • Foreclosure' 

All credit applications ,will accepttdl 

Serving the Area 
Since 1959 

THIS WEEK'S 
SPECIAl. 

1997 F1S0, moonlight blue, 
air, carpeting and onl.y 

3,900 miles. $14,900 

GREAT SELECTION 

- OF NEW TRUCKS 

Powe''ifroke Dle,>el,>, ·]X·l" 

New 1991 F 150" 

OP,EN 6, QA~S:~ WEEK . 
Ta~. t.75, Exit,,'l e ,.' 

(M.15) Go North·8 Mil .. 

(810) 62'7-3'730 

LA.'wnlfB with tan 

leather, full power, 26,000 miles 
priced to sell at. $13,900 ' 

_., ',~"t:,.~ 
."._ ~: •• 111 ••• ,- »~ 

~ 

1994 MERCURY SABLE LS, full power, 

low miles. $12,900 



FOR SALE 1985 Buick Regal 
LImited. White with Burgundy Inter
lor. Excellent and affordable trans
portation for that young driver. 
Newer brakes and exhaust $2.475 
obo. 828-1591 1IILX35-12nn 

FOR SALE: 1990 BUICK REGAl 2 
door. wife's car. Excellent condlllOn 
Loaded. $4500. (810)393-1130: 
IIILZ41-4nn 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

"FREE" 
QUJCI( REMOVAl 

Bob, 391-0017 
LX44-4 

LooIdng for 

MY~~J<ar 
To Improve my service 

for my customers. 
~'11 now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8'10 Mile in Ferndale 
399-1000 

LX10-Ifc 

1988 MUSTANG COUPE: Red, 
black lrim. Good shape. 289 engine. 
$4500. Call 628-0331. 1IIlX35-12nn 

PLYMOUTH ROAD RUNNER-
1972. ru&tfree,Georglac:ar, 360CID 
enolne, power s,"rlngl brakes. 
$5;500 obo. call 810-299-5190 
1I1l.X4+2 

SEIZED CARS from '175. Pen
ches, CadilIacl, Chews. BMW'I. 
Corvvtr8L AIso~~-,~_WD'L Your 
area. Tol,.... (1)8OO-B1111-97!!J ~ 
_A-6233 for current listings. 1l1LA42-4 

1988 FORD TEMP01 slight damage 
rWtt rei!' side, gooo cMmIII condi
tIOn, new brakes. new cv 1oInt. $500 
01 bH1. 969-02871 007 -OiI63 Brent 
lIl.X43-4m 
UIII8 FORDT -BIRD TURBO Coupe. 
Auto, loaded. 75.000 miles. Excel
lent condition. '3900 obo. 
81G«M-t605. IIICZ12-2 

,_ eooo LE. 75.000 miIes~ cyl.. 

1DMed, excelent condition • ..,.850. 
810-673-8350 IIICX12-2 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
14ft. ~T with 15Hp motDf. 
1400. CIII 1S1&4713 ahIr SpIn. 
IIIRX44-2 
1975 MIDAS WTORHOME, 22ft 
Qua C, runs GOOd. needs some 
WOfk. 12,500. IS}&.7857 1I/lX43-2 

11~88 FIFTH WHEEL. excellent 
condition. with hitch. $6.000. 
825-3412 IIICZ13-2 

1989 EXCI1ER WITH Trailer and 
numerous aCCl8l1Orles. call for 
details alter 7pm 391-060211ILX44-2 

1995 16FT LUND BOAT (Rebel). 25 
hours, Mercury. trailer, $6.000. 
634-1652 IIICZ12-2 

1996 HARLEY DAVIDSON 1200 
SportStel'. Violet, 1.1..~ miles. back 
rest with baas. {;MIan. $10.600. 
693-0480 1I1lJ(44-2 

81t. PICKUP TRUCK CAMPER. 
$150. Call 893-0952. IIILX43-2 

INSIDE WINTER STORAGE: Boats. 
Pontoons. Motorcycles. etc. 
391-0809 after Spm. l1lLX43-2 

16fT PRINDlE Catamaran ready 
to sail, $900. 693-6924 IIIt.'X44-2 

1973YAMAHA 250 and 1971 Honda 
350 EndurOl. Great shapel Must 
sell. $7001 both. 693-9509. 11IlX43-2 

19n SEA-RAY, 165Hp MerCruiser 
18.5ft, with trailer. $4500. 693-2597: 
UlLX41-4dhf 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
1992 BANTAM BASSTRACKER 
with Minkota motor. Used twice 
$500. 693-7491 IIILX43-2 • 

1994 SHADOW CRUISER truck 
camper $3,500. 634-1652 IIICZ12-2 

1995 SYLVAN aluminum boat, 9.9 
Mercury, trailer, bow mount. trolling 
motor. li.ve Well. carpeted deck, and 
more. Excellent condition. $3,750. 
810-616-5509 days! 810-969-9544 
evenings. IIILZ44-2 

CERAMIC MOLDS 350. $450.I.~ith 
poUrln9 table and pump. ~75. 
693-6323. IIIRX43-2 

GOLF CLUBS. 1-3-5 woods, 3 
throu9h P wedge irons. Golfsmith 
used one year. $95. 693-6323 
IIIRX43-2 

WOOD BURNING STOVE $50 obo; 
Downhnt sIQs. 85 centimeters. ski 
boots, size 7'Ao. poles. Set $150, 
separately $75 each. 391-2537 

.leave message. IIILX44-2 

RESPONSIBLE HUNTER looking 
for land access In OakIandilapeer 
Counties for upcoming seuon. 
References available. Please 
con18cl TIm at 810-628-9591. Thank 
youl 1ILX37-tfdh 

WAKE TECH; biG air, wakebowd, 
gr.at shape. '180. 693-4820 
IIICX12-2 

1989 JEEP WRANGLER. white. 6 
cyl. 5 speed, new paint. new tires, 3 
tops, perfectl $8,000 obo. 969-0429 
IIILX41-4nn 

1990 BRONCO 4x4 XLT. V8. Most 
options. 62,000 miles. Michelon L TX 
31x1050 tires. $9500. 391-2556. 
IIILX44-4nn 

1990 CHEVY SILVERADO, V8. 2 
tone blue! silver. AC, PSiPB. cruise. 
AMlFM cassette, with EQ. Reese 
trailer hitch, power llW, fiberglass 
cap. 88.900 miles. Clean truckl 
$8000. Call 810-814-0422. 
IIILX39-12nn 

1990 CHEVY G-2O CARGO VAN: 
350 V8, auto, air. 87.000 miles. 
Excellent work truck. $6.900. Call 
693-0110 alter 6pm. IIILX44-4nn 

1990 DODGE CARGO VAN, stereo. 
air. V8. great work vehide. $2,000 or 
best offer. alter 4:30 693-2306 
IIILX41-4nn 

1991 FORD F-1S0 SUPERCAB 
XL T: 36,000 actual miles. 2 lias 
tanks. radio. cassette. air condinon
lng, tike new. Asking $13.000 or best 
reasonable oller. Call after 5pm 
810-&28-3581 IIILX42-12nn 

1991 GMC SYCLONE Limited 
Edition, stored. 24K. All Wheel Drive. 
o-ao In 4.3 seconds. $16,500 obo. 
Call Eric Y. work: 543-09901 home: 
969-1108 after 6pm. 1IILZ35-4nn 

1991 TOYOTA EXTENDED CAB 2 
Wheel Drive Pickup. Auto. air. 
bedliner, stereo Ziebart proteeted. 
61.000 miles. Excellent condition. 
$8100. (810)645-2060. IIILZ41-4nn 

1992 RANGER, 2.&. 5 speed. runs 
great. $3.800. 810-391-8345 
IIILX44-2 

1993 DODGE DAKOTA. Club cab. 
4x4. 318 Magnum. emerald green, 

n~nTRUCKS & VANS loaded. 49,000 miles, $11.700. 
"""" 391-m6 IIILX41 -4nn 

1993 JIWAY FOUR DOOR. 4 wheel 

1972DOOGE OUIol'Trudt, 21P88d drive. loaded. excellent condition. 

re.-Ind,31811'101Dr,newtl11ll,SyW $14.900 or best offer. 628-2664 

box, a2,!iOO. 828-88115 1ILX41-4nn IIILX43-2 

11n 5 TON INTERNATIONAL 1993 5-10 TAHOE PICKUP: 2.8 V6, 

.... cruck, V8 4 speed.. Good WOIk 5 speed stick. 41.000 miles. cap. 

W'Itic:Ie. S2500 or best, ar wi! trade bedliner. sunroof r AMlFM cassette. 

for whalever. 828-2388. pilger Excellent condlbon. $7.950 obo. 

52IH010. 1IIlX42-12m 623-6550 call after 5. 11IlX35-12nn 

1978 4114 PICKUP, rIa::C, 1994 GMC SONOMA SLE piclwp. 

II'MI, 8M ... 4X4 drtw sya , ext. cab. V6, automatic, power 

'!,.7!.o. abo. Good condition. steering! brakes. windows. door 

8 __ 7 ........ ,,:3011m... locks. AlC. AM/FM cassette. 

l-.n IIIlJC44.4m toMeau cover and bed mat, less 

1978CHEVAr1ET1I2TONPidwD, than 15.000 miles. $13.500. 

auto. "200. Call 893-8820. 628-4568 IIILX4G-12nn 

1I1Z43-2 1994 GMC SAFARI V AN. air. cruise. 

1m a£VY PICKUP: AMIRf, _, 6p0w8s ooor winldow
le 

slalldoo
h

· rs
h
• CD I>plavoeder, 

.,.,.".,. 44.000 aric*18I niles .... .000 ' m s III way. 'rIC 
obO. 82P,4148.. n1...Z35-12m $11,900. Call 391-3047 IIILX43-4nn 

1082 CfEVY LS PICKUP w/c8b. 1994 RANGER SPLASH. extended 

1525. tt8S Diplomat- V8. needs cab. V6. auto. air. loaded. $11.900. 

Es=
---..... ~ -- 693-4195 IIILX42-4nn , "-~..J..!'!._s. _,~ 01 

bell. ~.or693-1992. 1995 DODGE DAKOTA Club cab. 

II SLT, V8, 4x4, loaded, tonneau 

1982 FORD F-1oo: Runs. $500. cover. very clean. low milage. 

Leave menge at 693-0239. $17.350 obo. 620-3900 or 969-2649 
IIIRX44-2 after 7pm. IIILZ44-2 

1984GMCJIM""4 d G at d' 1996 GMC SUBURBAN SLE. 
m' w. re con I- Hydramatic. Power brakes! steering/ 

torl. 12100. 620-2000. IIICZ11-4nn locks. Non-smoker. Compass. tili, 

1985 DODGE FUll SIZE VAN, V8, cruise. 4 speed. automatic. AMlFM 

aulse. air. Runs good. $1000. Call cassene. Dar1< cherry exterior. 3.500 

693-2579. IIIRX42-12nn miles. Panel doors. 3 seats. 

1986 GMC JIMtoff 4-WheeI Drive. $26.500. 628-3178 IIILX41-12nn 

$3500 obo. Call 693-6058. CAB TOPS FOR P.U. trucks. 

IIIRX42-4nn assorted sizes, $75- $200.00. 

1988 JEEP COMMANCHE 4x4: 625-0724 II!CX34-2 

Runs good. Many extra parts. FOR SALE: 1984 EL CAMINO 406 

$2.000 abo. Dave. 693-2306 after engine, 400 transmission. All high 

4:30pm. IIILZ41-4nn performance. Good condition. 

1987 FORD F-15O. great condition. $4.000. Alter 6pm. call 627-4335. 

must see, $4.500 obo. 969-6093 IIILZ44-2 

OUTDOOR IIILX44-2 FOR SALE: 1988 CHEVY 5-10 pick-

STORAGE 
1988 CHEVY 4x4 SILVERADO: uP.· 2.5 motor, 5 speed. many new 

Black! burgundy. Extended cab, parts. New paint. must see. $2.600. 

BoaIa. RVs, TraII~. Fenced and auto. New motor and trans. Needs 628-1979 IIILX39-12nn 

secured. $25 monthly. 3 month min. some bO~ work. $6.800. 1994 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE. 

or 5 months for $100. (810)797-54 . IIIRX37-12nn Laredo. 24.000 mil&s. loaded. 

Oxford. 62B-rnn LX44-3 1988 CHEVY ASTRO VAN, excel- warranty transfereble.Quadratrac, 

lent condition. Inside and out. excellent condition. $19.700. 

SNOWMOBILE AUCTION'y' Satur- Dependable. high miles. loaded. 810-&25-0197 IIICX13-4nn 

day. November 2 at 10am. ou can G tires. hitch. $3.000. 693-85n 1995 CHEVROlET Beauville Van. 

buy or sell I Low seiling fee. Appx. 1lX33-12nn 350 V8. 8 passenger. trallerJ!ck-

45l>newandusedsnowrnobllesplus 1989 CHEVY HIGH TOP Jayco age Ie d d ty 
trailers, parts. clothing, 3 & 4 wheel- . ex n e warran. arm. 

ers. Call for InformatiOnal recording =.=r~nl~~~I~~ $19.600.625-1202 IIICZ7-10nn 

and free brochure, 517-369-1153 1995 PONTIAC TRANSPORT Van 

anytime. Sorry, we do not accept 1_ CHEVY CONVERSION Van. 3.8 Liter. Forest 9reen exterior, gray 

ch8cks for paymentl North Amerl- loaded. 66K miles excellent condl- leather interior. aluminum wheels. 

ca's largest snowmobile auction tlon, $8500 obo. 969-0939 roof rack. am/fm cassene. rear AC 

since 1974. White Star Auction Inc. 1I1..X43-4m and heat. Power sliding doorl seats! 

US12,BronsonMlchlgan.IIILX44-2 1969 JEEP. 4x4, $1,000. Runs locks. compass. $17.300. 

SNOWMOBILES: 75 Cheetah; 74 aood,ooodcondltion.810-625-6087 (810)634-6202. IIICX13-4nn 

C
haD aI 71/74 P "'ft trailer nICX1~-2 1995 SONOMA truck. low miles. no 

Besi~er=. 810-&27=~sl;IiZX9-2 1191 FORD F-15O, XLT. Lariat rust. 5 speed. 628-8030 IIILX41-4nn 

SNOWMOBILE FOR SAlE: Needs extendedcab.moo.810-&93-2285 1998GMCSUBURBAN4WO:Elec-

onli' one coli. $250. 810-969-1941. IIIRX44-4nn tronlc transfer case. trailerln}5ck-

IIILZ44-2 FOR SALE 1990 Chevy Lumina age. leather. COl Cassette ayer. 

APV 83 000 H loaded. II t LOadedI Many other extrasl arrest 

1991 CHALLENGER 
ftvL: p ....... p "m es. .exce en green exterior. neutral beige Interior . 
• 1IIL....... condition •• .&00 or best oller. Call $ 

Camper.Ba1hroom,3-Wa118f11g1n- 810-625-1699 after 5pm. IIIC32Z1'25-400. (810)634-6202. 

tIIf, roof IIr. Excellent condition. 1I1CZ13-12M nn 

CI.anl .... 600. (810)884-8452. 1185 GMC 8-15 4WO. $750; 5yd 

111.243-2 looking for dump truck. ,500. 828-4299. 

1884 YAMAHA ~_~condImI'2' IILX4+2 

1\IIdded IrIICk. eXC8l1811t .... n. M ro n Kar 1988 BRONCO II, XLT oplions. 4 

~~'II~:93-8907, Y . ..; t:.'==,:~.=lr~inr: 
fOR SALE 11187 Artie Cat E~ (Handy Andy) .,,.:\\'(. :,. loaded. trailer h/Ich, custom 

6000, .XClllent concItion. wIfi 2 To Improve my..,. ;:::,~ ,.xoa/lent00tldillat'1i108.000 

Place trailer, '2,4. abo. ~1118 for my aJstomerl,' ;.' hlQhwa~ mlle.l • . "'4i~OO.00. 
1I1.X42-2 ~·U rDN find me at . fl 1I10.e27~1 IIJCZ9,.12M/ 

HUNTER'S SPEciAl· Coleman ED SCHMID fORD 1188 FORD RANGER: "new motor, 

. IIeep 8 'WIth expando 399-1000 new clulchl IhocI!J. mufller, extra 

c:arnpet', tI lend ~ be8Ii""" Woodward at 8'10 Mile In Ferndale d.n truck. Must ~ • .Arkan-

roCJI1)a' r:.:s 
excellent concl\d;i: '.>.' UU o-Ifc; s.. vehicle, $4,700, 828-41.@2 

to hunt '1,11OO's. 752-0814 1_ FORO EXPlORER Sport: 1I~-4M : if • • (, .. ?i ,.,:r.;;t 'I' 
II ..... 2 Sunroof, 4WO. New hubs batI8!Y. 1I188FORDRANGER,XLT;2.3f(Jel 

INSIDE WINTER BOAT STORAGE. \.Ciadod. IfgtI hlg~ miles. Well Inlected. camper 1Oj), ru!\I great, lots 

'200 for season. s.vmour l..8ke & 'lilcen care Of.E"dlllnt condition. of Iliw 1*11. '1.800. 693-7842 
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1990 DODGE CARAVAN, PSiPB. 
automatic, air, 7 passenger, dark 
blue, no rust, 2.5L, 26 MPG. $4500 
abo (recent partS! needs nothing). 
623-4773 IIICZ13-4nn 

1991 DODGE DAKOTA. short box. 
pickup, V6. automatic. air, power 
steering! brakes. sun roof. mint 
condition $7500 obo. 810-969-2284 
IIICZ12-4nn 

1991 SUPER DUTY: Auto, diesel. 
12ft stake. At.NFM. 30.000 miles. 
$17,000. 628-0881. IIILX44-2 

1992 GMC SONOMA. automatic. 
air, 4.3. sunroof, liner. cap. 69K. 
_$7,200. 610-634-0268 IIICX12-2 

1984 F-35O DIESEL pickup 4sp 
92.000 miles. At.NFM. ladder' rack. 
$3500. 628-0881. II!LX44-2 

1985 CHEVY ASTRO VAN: 4.3. V6, 
auto. air. stereo, seats 8. Runs great. 
$17 ,500 obo. Call 693-7236. 
IIILX44-4nn 

OSS·MOBILE HOMES 

1991 SCHULT CUSTOM: 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths. walk in closets, 
family. dining. all appliances. 
819-673-1146. IIICX13-2 

MOBILE HOME: 2 Bedrooms. 1 
bath. Oxford Manor. Lot 33. 
969-5923 Make reasonable oller. 
IIILX43-2 
MUST SELL A.S.A.P. Excellent 
shape. 14x70 Festival 1977. 3 
bedrooms. 2 complete baths. New 
n.ooo BTU furnace. Hot water 
heater 2yrs old. New storm & 
entrance door. New $1200 paint job. 
$9.500 or best oller. Lake Villa 
Mobile Home Park. Unit sold 
completely furnished. Call John 
628-7001. IIILX43-2 

SASHABAW MEADOWS. Brand 
New Homesll Lot rent specials of 
$199 for 2 years. plus a security 
deposit spectal of $100. Our homes 
come with a 5 year home warranty, 
plus finandn\l available at $1947.98 
down. finanang $30,450 at $335.25 
a month for 360 months at 12"k a.p.r. 
Includes taX and title. We also sell 
pre-owned homes. Call Anita to see 
why we make a dillerencell Y.C.D. 

Homes. 810-969-9218 IIILX41-4 

BEAUTIFUL 14'x65' Mobile home In 
Sashabaw Meadows. Airl 
dishwasherl washerl dryer. Must 
sell. $7.000. 810-969-3911 
IIICZ13-2 

IMMACULATE MOBILE HOME: 
Comer lot with trees. 2 bedrooms. 2 
full baths. dream kitchen with real 
wood cabinets. Built-in stereo and 
hutch. $17.900. Call Red Carpet 
Keim, 628-3300. IIILX44-2c _ 

060-GARAGE SALE 

ANTIQUE AND HOUSEHOLD 
SALE 

bird cages, trunks 
sponge wear. vintage stroller 

spools. quilts, furniture 
glassware, dishes. 

Thursday, Oct. 24. 9-3 
91 I S. Lapeer Rd .• Oxford 

(N. of Big Boy at Drahner. M-24) 
LX43-2 

ESTATE SALE: 5644 Harrel Drive, 
Drayton Plains. (Williams Lake Rd to 
VanZant) Household items, many 
tools. Oct. 25.26th. I 1·5pm. No pre 
sales. II!LX44-1 

GARAGE SALE: 13 years accumu
latlonl Household. clothing. fumi
ture. exerdse equipment. misc. Oct. 
25.26th. 10am·5pm. 5765 Chicka· 
dee, oil Maybee Rd. Clarkston. 
IIICX13·1 

MOVING SALE: SAT. Oct. 26th. 
9am-4pm. Rain or shinel 1007 
Bayfield. Lake Orion (Bunny Run 
Sub). I !lRX44- I 

ESTATE SALE: Appliances. fumi
ture. truck, clothing. antiques, 
dishes. much. much morel Baldwin 
to Gregory, one mile to 4410 Dora 
Lane. Oct. 25,26.27th. IIILZ44-1 

FLEA MARKET- October 24.25,26. 
Dishes. furniture. collectibles. anti
que oak secretary. kitchen cablnet

l lots of misc. 7855 Sashabaw. N. 0 

Clarkston Rd. IIICX13-1 

ANTIQUE- GARAGE SALE: Sat. 
Sun. 10am-6pm. 2 barber chairs, 
bedroom set. wicker baby buggy 
Electrola. 3065 Hagerman. Leonard 
(Rochester Rd. to Frick Rd. east one 
mile, left on Hagerman, first house 
west side). IIILX44-1 

GARAGE SALE. umpire outlit. 
downhill ski outfit. king size bedroom 
outfit, filing cabinets. lOti of tools and 
more. Oct. 24,25,28. 9-5pm. 881 
Hemingway, Lake Orion. 011 Clark1I
ton Ref. 1I1lX44-1 

GARAGE SALE: October 25,26. 
Friday 9-4. Satu~ 9-12. 2695 
Cedar K~L~'!.~::' Baby Items. 
clothes, mlK. ~d. IIILX44-1 

HUGE GARAGE1iAii(New sales
men sampl.. ~. & adult 
clothing, designer ·names. mlsc 
hous.hold Items. Thurs+Frl, 
9am-3pm. 276 lakeview. oil Heights 
Rd. 1I1l.X45-1 

• iNSIDE SALE: Dixie at Big Lake 
Road. FrI, Sat. 1oam-3pm. 19" 
Snapper Snowblower, books. 
pldUre lramel. rocking chair, West
moreland. American. IIICX 13-1 

MOVING SALE: Bedroom. dining 
room. sofa. china cabinet. wicker. 
810-673-1146. IIICX13-2 

065-AUCTIONS 
GROCERY AUCTION: SUNDAY. 
Oct. 27th. 1pm. by Discount Foods. 
K-C Hall. 1400 Orion Rd., Lake 
Orion. 693-6141 IIIRX44-1 

STOR YOUR STUFF MINI Storage. 
557 N. Rochester Rd. Leonard. 
announces the sale of units C-66 
leased by Mary Clark, 0-85 leased 
by Peter Maham, F-196 leased by 
John Palmer. on Oct. 24th, lOam. 
Contents include household items. 
Each unit sold as whole. Cash Sale 
Onlvl !!ILX43-2 

AUCTION 
Noon on October 27th. 
960 Central. Lake Orion 

(oil Indianwood) 
693-0105 

30x40 barn ..... Loaded 
Tools. Craftsman. RidQid. Lawn 
tools. fishing and camping equip
ment, TVs. microwave. 9uns. old 
coins. old pocket watches. some 
antiques. Much. much more. 

Lunch wagon on premises. 
LX44-1 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

CRAFTERS WANTED: November 
9th. Lake Orion Middle School. 
$30.00 810-628-1938 IIILX41-4 

HOWARTH METHODIST 
CHURCH- Bald Mountain and 
Si!verbell. Christmas Bazaar. Friday. 
Nov. 8th. 10am to 3pm. Luncheon 
11am to 2pm. IIIRX44-1 

HOLIDAY BAZAAR. 9am-3pm. 
lunch. November 2. Seymour Lake 
United Methodist Church, Sasha
baw at Seymour Lake, Brandon 
Twp. IIICZ13-2 

075-FREE 
FEMALE GERMAN SHEPHERD 
mix, good with teen! adults. 
625-3172 IIICZ13-1f 

FREE TRICK OR TREAT Bags. 
complemertts of Bob Hustorl at Barc
lay Huston Skylls RaaI Estate firm. 
pick up while th!IY last, 24 N. Broad
way, Lake Orion. 693-9800. 
1I1l.X43-2c 

08O-WANTED 
WANTED: BOYS SNOWSUITS & 
jackets). sizes 10-12-14. Boots, sizes 
1 '10-3; :>tereo cassetIB '87 Flreblrd; 
12!icc Yamaha Dirt BIke. 969-2248. 
IIILZ44-2 
WANTED: Double bed with frame, 
call evenings 391-3123 IIIRX44-2 

WANTED: STAR WARS figures, 
ships and memorabilia 623-9292 
IIICZ13-4 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOlLARS 
WE BUY-SEll-TRADE 

• GUNS GAlORE • 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

CZ11-tlc 

WANTED: WESTERN & English 
used saddles. Covered Wagon 
Saddlery. 628-1849. IIILZ43-tlc 

SNOW REMOVAL WANTED. Snow 
removal services for two home sites. 
with long drives and farge parltinR 
areas. Lakeville area, ca 
810-553-5800 or fax Info to 
810-553-4621. IIILZ42-2 

WANTED TO BUY: Cushman motor 
scooters; Whlzzer motor bikes; Mini 
bikes. 363-3761 IIICZ13-4 

OSS-HELP WANTED 

AMAZING 
Need a BIG INCOME? 

Save local homeowners BIG $$$$S. 
Will train. High weekly comm. 

FIT 01 PIT. Open hlfrllOry. 
1-800-899-8019 

Ext 82107 
LZ5-1fc; 

BABYSITTER NEEDED evenings. 
4:30 to mldnlght, 3-4 nlahts per 
week, In my hofne. BaldwlnlWaIdon 
area. 393-1441. 1IIRX43-2 

BRANDON SCHOOl DISTRICT 
T ransPOl'tlltlon Department Needs 
Bus DrivefI. Apply at817 OrIonvtUe 
Rd. 0rI0nvtIIe. MI 48482 or call 
1810l627-4981. ext 258.111124+21: 

MEDICAl RECEPTIONIST needed 
in bull' Oncology 0IIIc:e in Lake 
Orion .. EJqMHienc:e prefemId. Excel
lent wallM. Send resume to: P.O. 
Box 318. Metamora, MI 48455. 
1I1LZ44-2 

Medical 
Professionals 

RN's III health care and hospital 
stall. WorIt from home and make a 
Dream Income. No Selling. Call 
(800)500-8791, 24 hour recording 
with full Info. r" 

~~~~~~~~~~~BIIdwIn~~.~(~81~0~~.iL~IG~~"~ 11I~~~.;1~~~~:t~~~II.~.~ .~~~~~~~.~E~ve~n~lnggS~II~ 1I10-634-Q8(i!';. IIICZ12-4nn 

" ........ wuft;,.· .. ·4 
~ .' ~ t ... ~ )' \ ~ • , 1 

aM. • ·" ••• sirerim 
".ft r." I~: 
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85-HELP WANTED 
000'& POSSIBLE Typing. Part 
me. At home. Totl Free 
)800-898-9778 Ext. T -6233 for 
sdngs. 1I1lX42-4 
N OHIO OIl COMPANY needs 

1ature person now In Ihe Oxford 
Irea. Regardless of experience. 
yrite H.K. Read, P.O. Box 696, 
'JaytOn, OH 45401. IIILX44-1 

APPlY NOW 
WORK ClOSE TO HOME 
OffIce IIOIIdona In north 

Oakland. Phone and computer 
ability needed. Long 

and short term assignments 
and career opportunldes 
Pay $7-9hr"~ 

WorId'On:e, Inc. Never a fee 
LZ44-1c 

CARPENTERSI BUILDERS 
!-lome builder seeks hardworking 
'lbonIra and sidled carpenters for 
ands-on home building, from 
'ound up. 

WDI train If qualified. 

810-245-0208 
LZ44-4 

:ARPORT STRUCTURES CORP. 
low hiring general laborer for 
.trport InataRallon, 810-628-5571 
LX44-2 
·)NSTRUCTION HELP WANTED, 
)PIY P.O. Box 337. Oxford, MI. 
LX44-2 

DATA ENTRY 
a part of our growing team, Com

I ClInical LabOralDries Is currently 
aklng to fiD Ihe fallowing positions: 

OPERATOR 
BIDing DepartJ Day Shift 

LAB ENTRY 
OPERATOR 

Midnight! Afternoon Shilts 
(7pm - 11pm) 

JIh positions require a min. of 
S-60 WPM keyboaldlng sldlls. For 
1medlate conllderatlOn, please 
omplete an IlPplication Mon.
hurs, 11AM-3PM (please come 
'epared for teldng) at Coming Clin
'if Labora\Drtes 44« Giddings 
~., Aubum HUla, MI. EOE M'FIDN. 

LZ44-1c 
I:PENDABLE DIRECT care worIt
; needed, lor mictnlght ahift, In 
rthem Oakland CoUnty Group 

homes. $6.00 per hour ID start, II 
MORe trained. Generous CMIr1Ime 
policy. Blue Crou and dental bene
!its available ..... t be 18 or older, 
have hlah IChooI diploma or GED, 
and vallO drlverllIcenae. For mora 
Information cal 81G-627-4591 or 
810-825-1025. 1I1lX ..... 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Assiat memally chlhnged eduhll 
wI!h YOCatIonaI nI~S aklns. 
Beneflll, Training, Incen1ivea. 
Flexible IChadUe decI. 

From 16- .751 hr. 

810-752-1583 
LX42-4 

NANNY NEEDED: Grandmother 
type wI!h no children, full time days. 
Moat Wednesday aftemoons oil. My 
home (M-241 Drahner area). 
R8Iponalble for care of..-born and 
dinner 4 clays a week. Beginning full 
lime In January. References 
required. 628-5114. IIILX44,2 
OLD COUNTRY BUFFET, Oakland 
PoinlB Plaza, now hiring exper
ienced cooks, bakers, and pantry 
prep. 810-338-6525 IIICX13-2 
POSTALJOBS: Start $12.081 hr. For 
exam and application Info. call 
(219)789-8301 ext. MI 503. 
Sam-6pm, Sun- Fri. IIIRX41-4 

FULL TIME ENTRY LEVEL Micro
film posidon for Nationwide InvenlDry 
company based In Rochester. Good 
organizational skills, detailed 
oriented. and dependable. Please 
send resume and salary require
ments Attn; Personnel. 805 
Oakwood, Rochester, MI 48307 
EOE IlIlX43-3 
GREGG'S GOURMET CAFE. hiring 
counter help, day shift, lIexible 
hours, retirees welcome. 5914 S. 
MaIn, ClarkslDn. IIICX13-1c 

HELP DESK SUPPORT I 
Nationwide Inventory company 
based in Rochester has openings for 
entry level Help Desk Support posi
dons. Salaried position with benefits, 
excellent communication skills. 
prefer windows or DOS experience. 
Will train. Send resume Attn; 
Personnel, 805 Oakwood, Roches
ter, MI 48307 EOE IIILX43-3 

HELP WANTED 
ROUGH - CARPENTER 

GIVE ME A CALL 
AFTER 6:00PM 

693-2909 
RX43-4 

HELP WANTED: Rough Carpenter. 
Call 828-0228. IlILX44-2 

MEAT 
PERSONNEL 

will train. 
App\)' in person: 

Country Chopping Block, 
1090 S. Lapeer, Oxford. 

lX43-2 

CARPET CLEANERS and Assis
tants, lull time, will train. Start Imme
diatetv. No experience necessary. 
693-3988. IIILX43-2 
CLERKS WANTED for Record 
Management Companyb full time, 
temporary positions In xford thru 
November. MaInly desk work. Must 
be able to trrt 35 pounds. 
1-800-572-7272, ask for Debbie. 
1I1LZ43-2 
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS 
COMPANY needs labor. $7-8 per 
hour. 810-628-4494 leave message. 
1Iil.X43-2 
EXPERIENCE SALESMEN in home 
Improvement sales. Top salary paid, 
great atmosphere, llJ)I)Ointments 
~ Inquire within, 10E. Burdick, 

or call 969-0703 1I1lX37-tIc 
EXTRA, EXTRA S. Part time. fteJdble 
hours. AllisWltID saleeaaentoCler
k:aI and Itn!fIg ~izatlOnai akills. 
neceS88tY. Contact ShaIYl Philips at 
ReIMu North, Inc. 81c5-621b1400. 
EEO 1I1l..X41-tfc 
FLOOR PERS<NEL Needed for 
ClarkI ton area. Experience 
preferred butwll trIIin. Dependab!l1ly 
a mUlt Good ltar1Ing wage. Call 
(313)848-8181. IIICX13-1 
FULL OR PART TIME: Interesting 
phone work with no aelHng. " you 
have good grammar and a dear, 
pleasant aoGakIna voice, call T rina 
(810)823-1821. 11lCZ13-2 

PART TIME CLEANING Person 
needed at St. Daniel Parish. Clarks
IOn. For a job description and/or to 
apply. please call 625·4580 
IIICX12-2 
PART TIME HELP WANTED. Party 
storel Deli. 18 and older. apply at 
1400 Rochester Rd .. lakeville. 
628-5410 IIILX44-2 

PREPCOOKS OR LINE SERVERS 
Join !he Team 

Family Company 
No weekends. holidays or nights 

Oakland County 
Full or Part time 

Will train 
810-608-0690 

CZ13-2c 

TRAVEL 
CONSULTANT 

Experience and SABRE knowledge 
preferred. Excellent opportunity and 
wage. Serious applicants only. Send 
resume to Agent. P.O. Box 852. 
Grand Blanc. MI 48439-0852. 

LX30-dh 

TRUCK MECHANIC 

TBS TRUCKING HAS AN IMMEDI
ATE Opening for a s8C!>nd shift truck 
mechanic. Shift hours are 2:00pm to 
11 :OOpm and starting rate of pay is 
$101 hour. plus company !laid medi
cal benefits after 90 days. To qualily. 
you must have a stable record work
Ing on heavy trucks, be knowledge
able In brake and electrical systems. 
and have your own tools. \I inter
ested and qualified. call Bud 
Meadows at 

(810)335-8141 
or stop by in person at our Oxford 
location to fill out an application: 

TBS TRUCKING 
3025 MULLINS COURT 

OXFORD, MI 48371 

(Mullins Court Is located juSt oil 
Oakwood Road, 2110th of a mile east 
of Lapeer Road.) 

LZ43-2 

Production' Work 
Steady daytime work. 

heallh benefits. 

Apply 595 S. lapeer Rd. 
Oxford. . 

LX44-3 

READERS NOTE: Some "WORK
AT -HOME" ads or ads offering infor
mation on jobs or government 
homes may require an INITIAL 
INVESTMENT. We ur9.e you to 
investigate the company s claims or 
oilers thoroughly before sending any 
money, and PROCEED AT YOUR 
OWN RISK. IIIlX10-tldh 
RETAil SALES. lull and part time. 
flexible hours. Mitzelfeld's, 312 
Main. downtown Rochester. 
810-651-6171 ext. 102. IIIRX43-2 
SPRAY PAINTER for Industrial 
Machinery. Transportation a must. 
Wages according to experience. 
Please call810-n2-6061.IIILZ44-2 

TAKJNG. 
APPLICATIONS 

APPLY IN PERSON 

Harvest Time 
Fann Market· Oxford 
SIDCk - Deli - Cashier 

LX44·2c 

PART TIME CLERICAL Secretary. 
Organized, accurate,lIexible. Exper
Ienced data entry and Word PerleCII 
Windows. Fax resume to 
810-625-3837 or send to: Wint 
Funeral Home, 5929 S. MaIn St. 
Clarkston, MI 48346. IIICX13-1 

PHARMACY TECH 
Full time. experlene preferred. but 
will train dedicated, mature Individu
al. Weekday position, benefits 
provided. 

Rochester area. 
Please call (810)853-6090 

between !lam - 5pm 
CZ10-4 

TRAINEE FOR PLUMBING. heating 
and cooling. Experience preferred. 
but not required. Call 693-4653. 
IIILX40-tlc 
TUNE UP FOR FALL. Make sure 
your chain saw Is ready for wood 
cutting season. Sharpening and 
tune-ups at University Lawn Equip
ment. Inc. 945 University DrIve. 
Pontiac. 373-7220. IIILX31-dh 

TELEPHONE REPS NEEDED 

Start a Career with Michigan's Paralyzed Veterans of America 
Attention: Great for Seniors, Homemakers and Students 

We offer: 
*Starting Wage $8.00 Per Hour *$500 Bonus After 12 Weeks Employment 

*Excellent Benefits . 

If you have good verbal skills and a pleasant attitude 
then this is the best opportunity in the industry! 

Pontiac - 810-335-7388 ask for Keith 
Also Management Positions Available 

UP-SCALE SALON NOW HIRING 
Team Oriented Ucensed Stylist and 
Nail Tech for part or full time. Bene
fits paid. Hiring bonus paid for exper
ienced stylist or nail tech with dien
tele. Apply in person to Rumo!-,rz. 
183 Park Blvd. (M-24), lake Onon. 
IIllX43·2c 

"'UP TO $8 Per Hour'" 

OAKLAND COUNTY's PREMIER 
Banquet Facility, Addison Oaks, is 
actively seeking. personnel to fill our 
BANOUET WAIT STAFF and 
DISHWASHING teams. This Is the 
ideal opportunity for those who are 
outgoing, enthusiastic and team
oriented. Must be available lor all 
scheduled events; Hours are mosdy 
weekends. with some events during 
the week. For further information. 
please call: 

(810) 693-83Rk_3 
WAGON WHEEL TAVERN. 
693-6789, Short order cook needed 
for nights. IIIRX44-1 
WANTED: RECEPTIONIST + 
SecretarY. Max Broock Realtors. Full 
time, 40 flours/week. Please contact 
Dennis LaLone, 810-625-9300. 
IIICX13-2c 

WONDER 
CLEANERS & 

LAUNDRY 
GOOD PAY - GRATUTIES. 

FLEXIBLE HOURS 
Apply in person, or call 
693-4460, ask for Rick 

LX43-2c 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed In 
Oxford area group home. Part time 
and fun time afternoon posidons 
available. Call 628-3692 IlILX42-4 
DIRECT CARE Worker, pleasant 
home environment working with 
developmentally disabled adults. 
Advancement potential, training 
induded, $6.00 per hour and up. 
IlIRZ44-4 
DISHWASHER WANTED, Monday 
thru Friday, 7am-3pm, $6.00 per 
hour, Country Coney, 1040 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford. "1lX44-1 

Oirect Care Staff 
Group home In Leonard needs 
midnights, afternoons and part dme 
day liafl. 

Call Monday thru Friday 
... - 11~75z-s:;n06" ..., 

LX42-3 

Direct Care 
SeekIng individuals ID worIt with 
developmentallyl disabled adults In 
0xf0rdI ClarkSlDn group _hornee. 
COLLEGE TUITION REIMBURSE
MENT PROGRAM. For more Inlo 
call 810-828-4570 between 
8am-3pm, or 969-2392 alter 3Pm. 

LX44-4 
EXPERENCED AUTO 80DY repair 
person. Small shop, steady work. 
.... t be dependable. 810-3U8430 
IIICX12-2 
FlORAL DESIGNERI Shop experi
ence. Ful banefill. Sunburst Florist 
nI NurMry. 627-3534. 1IIl.X44,1c 
FULl TIME: Casual work environ· 
ment. Health benefill available. 
Varied duties. Contact Colony 
CleaneR, downtown Rochester. 
810-656-1121. IIILX43-2 

HELP WANTED 
Oxford 

Foodliner 
ApplY WIthin' 

68 s: Washl~ 
(next III OXFORD BANK) 

LXi9-dh 
CLEANING HelP NEEDED: Must 
be dependable. Dayl, no holidays or 
weekendl. 873-2929. IIICZ13-1 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

3 invnediate openings 
in Troy 

$9-$12/hr + Beneflfe 

SECRETARY 
Word 6.0 a must 

Excel a plus 
Auto related company 

mUlt have 2+ years 
office experience 

Call lynn or Joan 
810-816-1400 

or fax reaume 
810-816-9685 
AM~RICAt.i H~ITi.dE ., 

GROUP 

HELP WANTED: Full time, part time. 
lawn care. Mowing, Fal cleanup, 
snow plowing. Work available thru 
Dec. 628-n21 IIILX42-8 
HELP WANTED LABORE~ for 
mason crew. Some expenence. 
must have transportation, 828-6308 
IIILX43-2 

HELP WANTED 
MenI Women earn $480 weekly 
assembling drcult boardsl electronic 
components at home. Experience 
unnecessary, wiD train. Immediate 
openings your local area. 
1-520-680-7891, Ext. H-3564 

LX44-1 

PART TIME CLERICAl 
Position for naIIon wide company 
based In Rochester. Salaried posl
don with excellent benefits, 30 hraI 
wk. M-Th, 8:30am- Spm. General 
clerical duties, fiUng, data entry, 
typing. phone skilia iInd PC know
lildge. Please send resume and 
aaiary requirements Attn: Personnel, 
805 oakWood, Rochester, MI48307 
EOE 

lX44-2 
FOOD SERVICE STAFF Needed 
Irnmadiately for on-caII ~ment 
for ltall reUs!. ()I caliltafl may llllpiy 
for iuD and par1dme ~tIona 88 they 
become 8vailable. Good ltartInG 

~~~~~r.a:~= 
IIIn. 810-656-1121. IIIl..X44-2 

CENA FOR SMALL CARING Horne 
like nuralng center In Romeo, 7.35 
weekdays 10.35 weekends, 2SO 
Denby, Romeo. 810-752-3571 
IIILX44-2 
CLAD WOOD WINDOW Salesmen 
lor aaiealD builders. Complete Une, 
casement. awnings, double h~s, 
sliders, roiling pado doors, roiling 
french doors, hinge french doors, 
half round, Irregulilr ahapes. Four 
atandard colors\ green, white, 
bronze, tan, saJary, expenses, 
commission, BCBS, Thomas-Bllt 
wood wlndowS

l 
810-664-2400 or 

800-968-6767 11lX44-2 

HELP WANTED: MACHINE TOOL 
Electrician, Pipefitters, Builders. 
Panel wirers. helpers. Paid vaca
tions. holidays. medical. Top pay. 
(810)598-4320. IIILX43-4 

HelD Wanted 
ASSEtABLY OPERATORS 

.2ND & 3RD SHIFT 
WILL TRAIN 

HIGH SCHOOL GRADSIGED 
$7.00HR. PLUS SHIFT PREMIUM 

:r'Jr~ 
180 E. Elmwood St. 
leonard, Michigan 

810-628-4899 
We are an equal 

opportunity emptoyer. 
LX42-3 

"I LOVE THE NIGHT LIFEr 

UP TO sa PER HOURI 

Join the funl Bayour own bossl AddI
son Oaks Conference Center ia 
actively seeking 10 fill our CleanIng 
Crew Personnel. Hours are mostlY 
weekend and evenings, with 8OII1e 
hours during Ihe week. AppI\cantI 
should be team oriented· with a 
GREAT work e!hlc. "!his soundlilke 
you. please give U8 a call at 
810-693-8307. 

CZ13-3 

HELP WANTED: Must be able to 
work flexible hours. Apply In person 
at YucaTan, 1292 S. Lapeer Rd, 
Lake Orion. 693-SOSO. IIILX44-1C 
HELP WANTED FOR Mason 
contractor in Lake Orion area. $8.00 
hour, will train. 693-1102 l1iLX44,2 
HELP WANTED: Apprentice 
Carpenter, no experience neces
sary. 628-0228. IIILX44-2 
HORSE FARM NEEDS HELP clean
ing stalls, afternoons and weekends, 
starts at $4.75. 394-1521. IIiLZ44,2 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier - Deli 
NIGHT CREW 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

But will train. 
$5.SO - $7 per hour. 

Ask for Pat 
(810) 893-9090 

l)(26-tldh 

MARY POPPINS TYPE GRAND
MOTHER wanted lor housekeeping 
and care of handicapped child, 
Wednesday thru Sundays. Refer
ences reqUired. $81 hr. 828-0525. 
IIILX44,2 
MCHI NURSE POSITION: An- a 
community based JIOSllDn III do 
newborn follow-up. Reg. newborn 
and postpartum assessment. teach
Ing skills and Interagency collabora
tion skOla, BSN "referred. Must have 
obstetrical, pecllatric or community 
health nuralng exper\ef!ce. Full time 
posidon wl!h benefits. Send resume 
or application 10 lapeer Co. Heal!h 
Dept., 1575 Suncrest Dr., Lapeer, MI 
48446, 810-667-0391 by November 
1. 1996 by 5pm. EOE. IIILX44-2 

MECHANICAL 
WORK 

with a secure well established 
company. Looking for people with 
mechanical experience' and abUIly. 
Will train dedicated and serious indI
viduals. Good pay with health bene
fits. Apply 595 S. Lapeer Rd .• Oxford. 

LX43-3 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
-Cashiers 

-Stock Person 
(Early Morning) 

-Bakery Donut Fryer 
-Deli Counter Help 
38~~~ 

LX1tH1h 

NOW HIRING TEMPORARY Hoil
day help. $600 kit no cost to Y.2Ur, four 
we'ek trail plan available. WI! for 
quallflcatlonl. Debbie, 
(810)952-5554 or MaryAnn 
(810)894-3108. IIICX13-1 
NUVISION OPTICAl, lui time or 
part time helping people IIIect from 
!he latest Iri eyewear fashion. No 
experience required, we win train 
you on Ihe job. So earn while you 
learn a new careerl Apply In person 
at NuVlslonkLake OrIon or Roches
ter Hills. IIII1X44-3 

THE PALACE OF 
AUBURN HILLS 

..Job Fair 
Monday, November 4, 1996 

4:00 p,m. to 8:00 p,m, 
At the Palace of Auburn Hills 

Two Championship Drive 
Auburn Hills,.Michigan 

Part time positions available 
In the following departments: 

Guest ~ervices I Housekeeping I Parking 
ConcessIons I Conversion I Suite Services 

Security I Restaurant I Merchandising 

We offer the following benefits: 
~ealth coverage I Ticket Advantages 

FleXible Hours I Empl~yee Discount Program 
Employee Parties & Activities 

Applicants must be 
17 years of age or older 
Call our jobs hotline at " 

810-377 -0144 or 810-340-0144 
for more information 

·P·fl·~"~I;:I~· No appointment necessary 
1NITS&III1IIIAMIIIJ An Equal Opportunity Employer 



aS5-HELP WANTED 
$looo'S POSSIBlE Read!!!g Books. 
Part time. At home. TOIl Free 

[
1 )800-898-9778 Ext. R-6233 for 
Istings. 111002-4 . 

BABYSITTER FOR 2yr old, 0cca
sional weekendl andewnings. High 
school Itudent welcomed. 
(810)627-8038. 1I1Z)(9.2 

Back-Room Mail 
Person Needed· 
A~X. 14-18 hrI weekly. 

Usually Tuesday hnHipm and 
Wedneld_y eam-3pm, lome 
Mondayl ••• 00t'hr. Requires Orting 
01 pIlpIfI. 

~~:R 
(Sharman PublIcaIIonI) 

_ S ....... Rd, OxfOrd 

No phanit call, pIe~-4lh 

CARING PERSONS NEEDED tD 
WOlle wIIh ~ disabled 
IdIAtIln hame~. 71Cica11an1 In 
NoI1h 0IkIInd COIiItY. NNPM & 
midnight IhIfII awifaIiIe. S5.75 III 
llIWt or • If MORe ninId. BIu. 
CIaII, cIIntaI banlllta avaIlIbIa pIJ.II 
acMncImInI~.MM1be 
18y ... or oIdiI', hawHS ~ 
orGEDand Vlllddrlwrallcenie. For 
mora Intarmallan, CIIII 12&6212 I 
825-1025 or 8IL'I-0447. IILX41-4 

CASHERS NEEDED "'::, '*' lima. titd INIt, • 
CornpaIiM ullrv

k 
IWian ..... 

tancI tr!! PIIn, madIcII 
benefill. In ~: Hap.fn. 
1225 S. , OXford. EOE. 
1IlX42,-3 
·"POSTAlJOBS"· Start$12.08Ihr 
plus benellts. For exam and applica
tion Info. call· 219-794-0010 Ext. 
Ml 189, 9am·ll pm, 7 days. 
!lIRX41·5 

SALES HOSTIHOSTESS 

EARN EXTRA $. Part time for new 
construction communities. 2 ~, 
Saturday and Sunday 12-5pm. Fun, 
friendly atmosphere. Call Sheryl 
Phillips at R8IMax North. Inc. 
810-828-7400. EEO. 

LX41-tfc 

Schedule CoordInatDr 
Full tim. polltlon for National 
AOCIIIMIta DIipar1ment for naIionWIde 
company bliad In Roc:heII8r. SaIIr
led with excellent bentlfill. Typing 
40-45 wpm ward pruoasalng, n 
PC ~: Send r81U1'J18 AIIn: 
~~ lItiS OMwood, RodIa. 
I8r, MI 48307 EOE 1IB..X43-3 

We'll help you 
succeed 

w ... 1aaIIq IIIr h/gIIIV IIIOIMIId 
IndlvldUIII III )o!n our lid of 
IUCCIIIU a.liicIaIII, We offw 
~ __ ,a~ .. ~iII"'" MIl jierIanaI 
IIIInIIIrIrIg. 

CAlL GI.EhW FOR YOUR 
PERSONAL M'ERVEW, 

628-4810 
UC7-tfc 

GENERAL LABOR, Oxford 8018 

c:aadng cam~. hal oport!nties 

::"'~wlthw:-r: 2 v: =: 
80dl IhIftI 1IVII1IbIe. Blue Crou. 
PIOIItlh!lrlnoand" benefits, CIII 
Mary Jo at Barron Calt Inc. 
810-e2J..4S2.e IIUC~ 

HANDYMAN WANTED, various 
lobi, •• 00 hour III m. "1740 
l11RX44-2 
HELP WANTED: Earn up tD $500 
per week UMmbIIna pioducI!I at 
hom.. No e.perTence

l 
Info 

1-504-848-1700 Dept. M -2190. 
IIILX44-1 

HEALTH CAR. 
POSITIONS 

Nurses Aides 
(certified or we train) 

LPN's 
Receptionist 

Dietary 
Adivities 

Housekeeping 
LClundry 

All Shifts 

LAKE ORION 
NURSING' CENTER 
(810, 693-0505 

To Apply 
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMP\.O'(ER 

CLEANING 
Great for retireees, morns and 

college students. Substitul8 
school amtodians for Clarkston 
or Lake Orion. Pay $6.50-7hr. 

693-3232 
Workforce, Inc. Never a fee 

LZ44-1c 

CMM OPERATOR, Oxford area 
casling co~ has opporlUnity for 
an eXD8rienced CMM Layout opera
tor. ~amiliar SPC pre(ered. Blue 
Cross, Blue Shield, profit sharing. 
and odler benellts. Please contact 
Mary Jo at Barron Cast Inc. 
810-628-4526. IIILX43-4c 

Deliverv Agents 
Current openl". for II1dividuals 
Interested In deliVering the Oakland 
Preu, CfarkI1Dn.. 0riInviI1e- Holly 
8r88I. MIIthawtreliable IJanIporta
don, be qUllity service mmded. 
Rautaa can ba delivered in 1 tD 3 
houri. Deliveries are to be 
~el8dbv8AM,~through 
f~_. 7~ AM, &w~~ Md 
SUncr_. Mandlly prollt potential 
S800 Ind up wiIh milealie allow
ancas. LaM name and number at 
81Q.820..29!12 

CZ10-4 

DIRECT CARE 
ASSISTANT 

Wil provide trainlng,lI8Q.Ire full time 
IJOI/I/On. AIIIIt pOpuIaIion II great 
home. 8enefitl oIf8rad: up III $71 hr. 

81G-752-5470 
002-4 

DISHWASHER, Red Knappe Ameri
can alii, 828-1200 1IflX44.2c 

Immediate Openings 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
DELIVERY: up to $12-14/hr 

(wldl wages & liDs) 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

Win train right person 

F.ulll ~tt~I~~~~lable 
1396 S. LAPEER RD. 

Oxford MIls Shopping Center 
l.)(28.tfdh 

MACHINISTS WANTED: Now hiring 
manual IWId CNC MIl and Lathe 
~,~ shift, benefi1Ilnclude 
Bfua Croll HiIahh, Gf!8l dental Ufe 
inIuranc:e, 4011(. NO Co-Payal, Top 
WIIIgItI NIdi 81().373.3010, Aubum 
Hill. 1IfZX9.1 

Machine O~erator 
E01rY .... 1 job; 

day Ihfft. ... jc», 
Blue Ctou, a1C. 

Rellreel mnsldenld. 
Apply sas S. Lapeer Rd. 

Oxfard. 
lX44-3 

087·DAY CARE 
DAYCARE IN MY HOME: Ful and 
part lime opaninge avaiIlbIa. CIoIa 
to Blanch. Slmml School. 
&e3-1047. 1IIlX44-2 
DEPENDABlE LICENSED Child 
carw In my Oxford LaMI home. ~, 
pan or full tima,CPRcartifIad,maaIa, 
actlvltlel Included. Call Kathy 
__ 2742 1I1l.X44-2 

LOVING MOTHER WOliO LOVE 
III care for your newbom or Inflnt in 
her safe, craanJ.....wamI Oxford home. 
Pi.... call "",ris at 1169-2337. 
1I1LX45-2 

PRESCHOOL 
TIny ToT Cooperative Prechool 

Oxford, hat openinal for· 
3 and 4 year ofds. 

Morning and Afternoon 
classes available 

Call 828-6359 
LX44-1 

WORK FROM HOME MOM naedI 
babylltllr III wadi 2 liliiii chld .. n 
in mY ClartlltIIn homI. F1adlla 
hot.n. Cal Manica, 810.828 88.0. 
IIICX13,2 

CAREER 

OPPORTUNiTY 
Our company has 

openings for a few 

select individuals. We 

can teach and support 

you in earning an 

excellent income in 

Real Estate. For 

information about 

career orientation and 

aptitude test call noW. 

BERNiE ShOEMAkER 

62~ .. 9700 
p~yShOppe.inC: ,.,JWW-
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LATCHKEY OR DAYCARE In my 
Lake Orion home. Meals included. 
Ask for Michelle, 814-9596. 
1I1l..X44-2 

--------- 2BEDROOMTOWNHOUSE,down-

OXFORD HOME CHILDCARE has 
openings. Planned aclivi1les, 8 years 
experience. References. Call 
Cheryl, 811).1169-9124. 1IB..X44-2 

PART TIME CHR.O CARE assillllnt 
needed for In-home daycare. 
625-0504 IIICX13-1 

BABY'S 
GETAWAY 

Newly Opened Licensed Oaycare 
Extra Clean & Spacious Facility 

EXcaLENT REFERENCES 
23 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

7am - 6pm 

• OXFORD • 
PARK VIll..A APARTMENTS 

(FAll SPECIAlS) 
1BDRM-$43S'mo 
2BDRM-$52!iImo 

LlIIlIe units. Private enb'lll1C8S. Quiet 
& 88Qlre. Beautiful grounds with 
pond. Newly decorated & new plush 
carpeting aiId mini blinds. Laundry & 
tree storage lockers. Carports & 
cable avail. Adult complex. We cater 
to retirees. 
Res. Manager .................. 628-5444 

LZ12-tfc 

HAlL FOR RENT: ~TS 200 plus 
-dance area. Refreshments and 
calIlrir!ll II IlVIiIabIe for wedding 
recapdCina and aI other ~ 01 
partiiIa or gaIharIngs. Phon8 Oxford 
AtnarIIat 1.J!CIID!!~1. Fridays, 
5-9Dm, ..ma fiIh,lIhrimp, c:hIcIi8n 
and cxwnbinIIriIn cInnera. Take outs 

AIk for KaIhy ... IQo available. IILXS-tfc 

810-628-7 422 1NS1lE81A~!..~7 CalGE'ftarMetamo-6pm 
l2A4-1· ~2- . a . 

=DE==PE::::::NDABLE.==:-::i-r:LOV==ING~Mother=-""""-wi-:n 
watd1 ycu: dildRWI In my Oxford 
home, afternoon. ev.nlnga. 
waakandl. ExcaIlant references. 
JamIe. G8H138. 1I1..X42-3 

HELP WANrED ON LARGE horu 
fann. F8ldlng, fUm.Outandclllaning 
..... 81m III ~mate\y 2pm, 
MandIly dllU SalWdav. IlIIt h8ve 
eJP8flijnca. ~ 1IlZ44-2 

LAURA'S LICENSED DAYCARE 
hal rul or P!d1ima~ forfll. 
21yrs.JD8riInce. ACtilIItiai, snacka 
& meall provided. 828-2079. 
1I\l.)(43..4 

SINGLE PARENT IS Seeking Indivi
duallll~18eAarold6oy'2-3 
dapperweekfrorn 1Opm.CaII 
(313)462-8950. \lie 13-2 

STATE LAW REQUIRES some 
c:hIIdcare facillIIes 10 be licensed and 
IOII'I8lOba~ Call Mc:higan 
Dept. of Soc:i8I ServIoea (858-1612) 
If you, have any queltion •• 
IIll.X43-dhtf 

TENDERCARE 
atJAUTY DAYCARE 

IN MY OXFORD HOME 
Have 2 rul dme openingl 

Cindy, 

81 0-969-068~ 

090-WORK WANTED 

HANDYMAN 
FOR HIRE· 

&iIIrIInGId In: 
• PI..UUIIING • ElECTRJCAL 

• CARPENTRY ~ .Ie. 
11CH12C).1..,r 

CX12-4 

Ortonville 
SpadouI 2 Bedraam 

5 t for Rant In 
of 0rawI1e. 

Caunry '*'II Short IInTI 
..... a~, briicit Check 

No Pall, 1800. 
127-6827 

CZ11-4 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One half mIa south of CIarknIn Rd, 
WIItlIida of M-24 on C8Ien'I8t Rd. 
Lowly apar1mentIld $475 monthly. 
Nice carpeting & VIK1icaI bUnds. 

693-7120 
l.X36-tfc 

OFFICE- ORTONVI.LE- 460sqft, 
.-anable, ellCllam IocaIion on 
Mo15.81Q.827-2804 IIlZX8-tfc 

1t 
ON LAKE ORION 

1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED . 
APARTMENT 

NO PETS 

81 0-693-7351 
EVENINGS 

625-7016 
DAYS 

RX44-4 

WORK WANTED: Commercial and 
RnIdenIIaI otftc» c::IaanIng.Aeaon
abIe~. e28-m1 IIUt4U 

105-FOR RENT 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent, on 
Long lake, widl decks, great room, 
ceramic tile bath, firepl8oe, slUdlo 
celUngs, lull basement. New carpet
ing. $895 monthly plus depcIIlts. Call 
evenings, 81 Q.69:\-4737. IIIRX41-4 

APARTMENT FOR RENT: One 
bedroom, Recantly 1IPd1lfl8d. New 
'*JI8f and blinds. S440 monthlY plus 
•• curltY. Appliances, utilities 
Included. No smoker. No pets. 
693-2419. IIILX44-1 

aARKSTON HOME TO Share, 
$85.00 weekly. 810-625-6235 
IIICX12-2 
CLARKSTON, 3 bedroom, lake 
front, appliances, basement, 1 car 
garage, pets nago. $995. Rental 
Profelslonala, 810-373·Rent. 
1\\CX13-1 
EFFICENCY ROOM: Private bath, 
entrInC8. $75 weeklY. $300 sea.rrity. 
127-2565. III.Z44-f 
FOR RENT: 10 YARD STAKE 
T lUck. IdeaJ for roof raar-olfs and 
dean-ups. Call 627-2406 1I1LZ40-8 

FOR RENT: Clarkston 3 bedroom, 
garage, buement, no pets, $750 
monDy, 623-0119 IIICZ13-1 

FOR RENT: OXFORD 2 bedroom 
horne. basement, 2 car garage, 
_lances, $775 mondl, Louise at 
~9. IIILX44-2c 
HOUSE FOR RENT In Orion Twp. 2 
bdrm, 1 bath, large garage. Very 
small house, available now. $595 
_ ... A ___ • -~: ~.- . 

WHERE SUCCESS IS A WAY OF UFE 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
A PRIME BUSJNESS 

OPPORTUNITY 
Oakland County annually purchases millions of 

dollars in goods and services. Are you listed in 

Oakland County's Master Bid File' 

Vendors interested in bidding construction projects, 

professional service and maintenance contracts, 

equipment and supplies should contact: 

OAKLAND COUNTY PURCH~SING 
1200 N. Telegraph Road • Pontiac, MI 48341 

(810) 858-0511 
A booklet defining procurement methods withi,.. Oakland 

County Government will be provided.on request· 

Oa~land County is an eq,!ol opportunity Dg~nj:\y. 

, 
"'"--_ .. __ .... ____ 04 

House for Rent 
800 N. LAPEER RD (M-24) 

(Aaoss from St Joseph, 
north of Indianwood Rd) 

2 bedrooms, 1 bath. great room, 
basement, studio ceiling. 

New carpet. 
$695/ mo. plus deposits 

693-4737 
RX43-4 

LAKE ORION, 2 bedroom. brick. 
appliances, lake privileges, pets 
nego. $625. Rentlil Professionals, 
810-373-Rent IIICX13-1 

LAKE ORION UPPER, One 
bedroom apartment, carpeting, 
appliances. non smoker, no pets, 
$495 plus deposit. 693-9204 
IIIRX44-1 
LAKE ORION, l..aIge house widl 
attached but separate ollice space 
with walkout basement. $1395 
mandl. 693-2503 IIIRX44-4 

LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT: Fum
ished apartment, 1 bedroom, non 
smoking person, no pets. 693-7012. 
IIIRX44-1 
METAMORA 2 bedroom, laketront, 
ranch, 2 car garage appliances, 
ClPtion, pets nego. $800. Rental 
Professionals 810-373·Rent. 
liiCX13-1 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
Oxford.village, very dean, $425 per 
month, plus some utilities, 
810-796-3347 IIILX43-2 

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT. 
quiet setting. No pets. $400 mondlly, 
depOsit 627-3255. IIICZ13-2 

OXFORD 2 BEDROOM UPPER. 
Appliances & heat included. 
$520/mo. $750 moves you in. 
313-438-0614. 1I1LX43-2 
SHARE QUARTERS- Mature Indivi
dual to share Lake Orion home. 2 
miles to 1-75. Security deposit and 
aedit check required. $3SO month, 
utilities Included. 810-391-4490 
IIIRX44-2 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Quiet apartment living In OXford. 
2BR units for $530 ana$550 indude 
heat. Security Deposit $600 and 1yr 
lease required. Call Cindy, 628-0376 
for more Info. No pets allowed. 

l.Z33-tfc 

APARTMENT FOR RENT, North 
Pontiac, 2 bedroom, no pets, $39S 
r ·nthly plus security deposit. 
3. -8470 IIICX13-2 

LUXURY ROOM FOR RENT, widl 
fWIbath.1n new manufactured home, 
32 ... Rd. and Raches1Br Rd. area. 
Multbemaue,eJaIPIIondy dean, 
wIIh own rwIabIe transportation. 
MuIt~c:nIditcheck, no pets, lIGht 
IIIICIUr OK. 81~788-9010 uk Tor 
Cyn1tiL 1I1JC44.2 

MANrrou LANE 
APARTMENTS 

LAKE ORION
OXFORD AREA 

alNmum1Yf.-L, .... 
SENIORS WELCOME - NO PETS 

1 8edroam ~ $425 
Haal Included • Quiet a Roomy 

693-4860 
LX42-4 

. OfFICE SPACE FOR RENT: 2nd 
Boor (CIartcIIOn NMI Bulking), 5 S. 
MIIn. Udllila MniIhad. one room. 
Smoke fr.... U50 monthly. 
82S-337O or 82&401. 1ILX41-1fdh 

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
$400 ".,. mon1h, !wid and waw 
I~ .. !.!'O patI, Oxford, 893-8053 
11..-
ON LW: ORION, IIda by IIda 
atudlo apartm.nt, all utilltiel 
Included, WIIh washer dryer area. 
$43S monlt\. -'7837 1ITl.X44-2 

ORION TOWNSHIP LAKEFRONT: 
Large ,one bedroom ~nt, 
... 1abIe Immadialilly' fOr only 8 
mondl Ieua. $500 pIUs IJIIIhles and 
securitY depoIIL No pets. 693-4838. 
IIIl.X44-2 
REMODELED HOUSE FOR Rent; 
Clarkston Schools. 2 bedroo!!,.r 
Indud .. -==, D80SQFt, $711U 
monthly. 1I1CZ1S-1 

SHARE QUARTERS nice room, 
M.tamora home, with houle 
DriviIea8l! 1-2 bedrooms avdlbla. 
No p&1I.-o.vi 810-549-5410( Ewn
logs 81o:ea.50S2 1Il.X~2 
SMAlL FURNISHED apartment, =- .ntrance, privata home, 

mondl. 893-1184 IIIRX44-1 

Winter Storao9 
Boats & Racl8adona1 viiIi&es 

Now dlro!lO!l AorII 30, RE191J7 $150 
FENCED AND SECU D LOT. 

Holly Greens SlD(aoa 
1048 Entarpri .. Drive 
DavilbUI'Q, Mi 48350 

81().425-8161 
CZ13-2 

IN LAKE ORION: 2 bedroom apart
men~lances, extras. $500 per 
mondl udUIieI, Il8Q.lrity. Call 
969- . 1IIlX44-2 

LAKEFRONT: t.ahI OrIon. laIg. 
one bedroom apartment No pefa. 
8iN083. 1IIRX44-2 

town Oxford. $525 monthly. 
628-3433. IIILX43-2 

BUILDING 
FOR RENT: 

Light industrial, 1800 sq. ft. 
OUtside space available. 

$5.00 per loot, triple net lease. 

810-625-6161 
CZ13-2 

CLARKSTON, A-1 OffIce lpace for 
lellltt, 220 sqft. 81o-e2G-2000. 
IIICX10-4 
FOR LEASE: NICE BUIlDING In 
VHlage lake Orion. 2,000 sqft. Great 
for Ai1ai1 or ofIIoa. MIIn floor. Plenty 
of parking. Shooltz Realty, 
810-628-4711, uk for Pat DeLaura. 
1I1LX44-1 
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom home on 
wooded lot. No pets. UdHtIes, IIrst, 
lutand HCUIIty Alqulred. 893-9273. 
1IIRX44-2 . 

FOR RENT: LOWER LEVEL APart
ment. 2 badraoms. J!OIIlbIe SId. 
Buament, ~ 'ai:ildet, pcIrCh, 
large YWd. $S5O IJ8I' monIh, UtIlities 
Inc:lucfad. Lake Orion. 893-7752. 
1I1..Z44-2 
FOR RENT VI.lAGE Of Oxford, 
I11III1 two bedroom harne, recandy 
RWIOwatad. ref8l8ncesu..ra75 pIuS 
udiIIaL 828-42S5 \I 
HAll RENTAL FOR WEDDINGS, 
BInquatI. K of C Hal, 1400 OrIon 
Bd. CapacIty 350. AW oondhloned. 
For rui1har Information contact 
611G-9824. 1IILZ32-tfc 

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE For 
RenL NorIh ofOxlord, $7SO a mondl 
plus $7SO I8Q1rity deposiL No Pets. 
628-1715 1I1l.X4S-2 
VUAGE Of LAKE ORION: One 
bedroom apartment on first lloor, 
building bai:IcI up tD Paint Creek. 
Clean and quiet. Heat, hotwater and 
_lance included. $435 month. 
836792. IIILX44-1 

107-WANTED TO RENT 
EXECUTIVE, WIFE & 1.wdog seek
Ing 1600+ sq.ft. housel condo. 
Garage and lluemant IlIst be 
nlce.- (810)882-8234; Evenings 
363-2824. \II~43-2 _ ' 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 
P~~Q~.ORGAN & KEYBOARD 
LE_S. I also teach adult and 
!"'8"schoolers. 391-1773. IIILX41-4 

120-NOTICES 
CASINO.GAt.'8l.ERS- FREE "8eat 
Slot" report and Fr.. Catalog. 
1-SOO-715-m12 ext.501G- leave 
namaI addreu. 111.)(43-2 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immaciallt OpenIngs w." bald your belt cleall 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

-FISH FRY· 
3100 POND ROM> (off Army) 

828-8270 
LX13-tfc 

RESPONSIBlE HUNTER laokJng 
for land access In OakIandllapaaf 
Counties for upcoming season. 
References available. Please 
contact Tim at 81~8-G591. Thank 
you I IIILX37-tfdh 

Share Your World 
Host an Intemational 
Exchange Student 

Now taking house family 
applICatIons. 

For more Information 
Call 664-31 12 

SWISS STEAK SUPPER and Silent 
Auction. Fri. Oct. 25th. 5-7pm. at 
Thomas Community Hall. Adults 
$6.SO; Children $350; Under 51lree. 
11IlX43-2 
HOWARTH METHODIST 
CHURCH- Bald Mountain and 
Silwrbal Beef and PoItI dinner, 
Wacfne.ilaY. Oct. SOIh, .lartIng Id 
4:30. No DrIot IIcMt .... balora 
3pm. IIIRX44-1 

Oxford Area 
Community 

Schools 
wi. ba accepIIng I8IIIad bIda for die 
l8Ieofmachlna~",lDmanL To 
view, mnlaCt Dan Maikal, AIIoc. 
Prin. Id 0xf0Id Hall School, 1420 
Llkevlla Rd., OxfOrd, MI batween 
1ha hcus of 8:00 AM- 2:30 PM on 
Oct 2~ Oct 28 or Nov. 4. 

W. Wli also be 8CCIIDtina bidl on 
foIIowIna whlclel: 111f1O Subaru 4 
dr .. lI1dl8113 Ford8ronco. Mnlmum 
bid on each vahide 111100. ConlaCt 
Dan Balsley, ~ Shop Id Oxford 
HiGh School for vtewlng. 
Bld dOQJments for all Items may be 

obtained Id the hiGh school or at the 
Oxford Board of Educadon office. All 
bids are due on or before Friday, 
November 8, 1D96 at 3:00pm. 
PIeue candle office of John Cox at 
810-&28-2581 for more information. 

lX44-1c 
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12O-N011CES 

~~c..r v...ta._.. 
HALLOWEEN 

CARNIVAL 
'ItIBlNESDAY.OCIClER-.11111S 

~ 
GMES 
PRI2ES 
RJQD 

12 ... UIdIr cane in CIIIIMne,. ID 
cI1qIl 

135-SERVICES 

AUTO REPAIR 
CERTIFIED 

MASTER MECH. 
16Y'S" ~a ...... 

810/693-0198 
lJC42.4 

CARPET INSTAllATION ad 
Repair. AI-. nil dhcI blip an 
C8JIIIl ........ 30 ,... ..... 
.ne.. L •• v. m •••• g •. 
810«J4.81M5 1DCZ11-4 

CHUPP'S 
EXCAVATING 
:=-~~~ 

TOP SOIL 
F.- -*'- .... ,,68. 

1.234-12 

CONSTRUCI1ON fElPWANfED: 
Sld.r.. Roo •• r.. L.bor.r •• 
~nl. /ll.X44-1e 

DAVID's 

Catering 
628-8082 

l.X44-e 

• PAINTING • 

P.J. BROOKS 
Construction 

ADOFINB 
u...ta ...... 
,.. .... A .... 

628-9895 
UfA3.4 

PltJIEIt8 B.EC11IICAL. Gas 
... __ .... II ..... __ 

~".d. 810-627-1778. 

PltJIEIt8 B.EC11IICAL. Gas ......... ~ .... .."...; 
EIIc:ai: ... __ ... ID pale 

barn.~ Work _ gu.rant •• d. 
(810)11i27-1711. DI.ZA4-2 

PONDS 
FlEE ESJaMTES 

2SJrs ... 35D A .............. _ 

810-688-2035 
lJC42.4 

HAVE YOUR AUTO PARTS 
installed. can 810-332-8243. 
!!1210-4 

HOSNER ENJERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
All( SIZE. ANYWIERE 

FlEE ESTIYATES 

LOT CLEARING 
628-46n 

lJC34.Ifc 

INJERIOR.. EX1EAIOR Painfng 
... ~ ~IaJi' lial 
Service at .. ---1fabIe price. 
Senior di8COunl. Can Dave 
810«J4.9t35 mcz11-4 

Knope Painting 
& Decoratina 
INTERIOR a EXTERiOfi' 

AIRl£SS SPRAY (Spq T.IIIUre, 
WALlPAPER. eic. 

1SYrs.. &po ft8e EsIimate$ 

693-1004, John 
l.X42-4 

LAST CHANCE 
Driveway Special 

693-3229 
CRUSHED. STONE. FI.l. 

EXCAVATION a TRUCKING 
I.X3!Hfc 

LAWN 
SPECIAL 
693':3229 

lANDSCAPING 
DESIGN. SQIUlER WAlLS 

G~VEL. ~SAtt;l-..; .... . . .-.,:' ...,........., 

SPRINKLER 
SYSTEM 

GK!!~ltutNG WINTERIZATION LOU'S TREE' 
p~=:::: -~~.... SERVICE 

DRYWAll. • SEAM REPAIRS 627-48·'"OS . TREE REMOVAl. InS PRUNING 
WibIg ID .". will YOU FREE ESTNATES 

Ken or om.o. lor trw ....".. CX12-2 628-2425-
DBA & INSURED 810-391~ ""'1I~------ . LX44-2 

--------..::;.:.;..:-:, HERB'. PORTABLE Weking. . COOMBS STEAM CARPET & 

HANDYMAN 
BIG OR SIIAU. JOBS 

-P1*I1inQ oHame RIpIIn oHauing 

'::.~~-r~ 
lMClords • ~:r. 

Free ~ 24 ... ServIce 
81o-3a1-4738 

House Cleaning 
DONE wmc PRIlE 

ReIIIDI .... R.
eal lor .. tIIIImate 

969-1292 
l..XO-2 

KID dEANiii. F ... ~. 
BandecIt ,. ... iCIL We ... with 
up.rl.ne.. 810-668-5228 
IIICX12-2 

Need Painting? 
Q!.IIIIIr wudI! •• iIhIp 
A •• .,. ......... 

1o.c-.:=-
628-6852 l.X44-4 

PLUMBER 
SERVICE a WEEI(-EN> WORK 

HOUII. Y I B't JOB 
. c.I me a SIM 

693-5969 
1.X42-4 

Reduce Stress 
797-5700 

MESSAGE THERAPY 
ENERGY' 

REFLEXOLOGY 
Gift c.roc.. AY8bbI. 

lJC39.1fc 

Screened Topsoil 
...... CompoIt GraWli 
SInd CtuIhed Slone 

Fli DI~ T. VAN)AGAI~radlng 

693-6972 
l.X4:J.4 

CalI.683-1014. 1I1RX38-8. FumillJ1e Cleahing. VJIIYI and I»-

wax 1Ioors. StriIJDed ancf refinished. 
HOUSEClEANING: 11 yearsexper· Walls and ceRings Washed. 20th 

Ience. Reasonable ratBs. Flexible. Tiear in business. 391.0274. 
Free esllmates. References avail- 11lX11.tlc . __ 
able. 810-394-1103. IIICZ10-4 

TOPSOIL, 
SAND & GRAVEL 
lDw rates. Pramot InS ,.Iiable 
IerVIce UICIt 11180. 01CFORD. 

810-969-0424 
EDGAR PERRMl. T 

LX18-tIc 

Tree Trimming 
TREE REMOVAL 

STUMP GRNlING 

~~~ 
HIdae Tflrnning • Fal ClHn-UDs 
PAINTWG • LIGHT HAu..-OFFS 

(810) 745-5709 
a..p. (810) 832.0818 

. CZ12·2 
• 

V UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
.....,. 1nUaIIDn. Hames, pole 
bImI. eomm.dal. Anldtrillal. 
828-5501 Npm. 1I1lZ42-tIc 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
a, LUCY I EnEI. 

ElrpeiIerad ••. GrM prlenl 

·391-2743 
lX42-4 

DECKS 
PRESSURE WASHING & SEALING 
or STAINING dec:ka to maM them 
look new again. Also, preuur. 
washing of aD types of house sidings. 

Free Eltlii1ales I Il1Iured 
D & K PRESSURE ClEANING & 
MAINTENANCE • 893-7588: 

LX13-t!p 

DIRT MAN ROTOTlllING: Garden 
Clean-up,. light IandscaDing. low 
prices. 693-S638. IIILX~2 

DRYWAll. REPAIR, PAINTING, 
Odd Jobs. Call Bud, 693·8292 . 
IIILX444 
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR: 
IiYdraulic shovel, dozer, loader 
backhoe. 828·6904 afler 8pm. 
1IIlX22-tfc 

ROTOTILUNG: Gardens, Seed & 

=,:':,=~~~ 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

Call rIGht now ,s"CK BRAUHER or 
TOM llRAUHER. W. repair all 
rnakea 1Dhaners. We sell reoondl
doned IOhrtnara and manufactured 
naw ones. Rent or buy, or we'l fix 
~ old one. lAM J)IlYmIInta. New 
., ..... end Iran iii .. start at 
$289.00. 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co. 

(810) 666-2210 
SeMng ......... IInce 1845 

C238-1fc 

SHAMROCK 
PAINTING 
2O=.~ AI I EIdIIIor 

Fr.e EIII,..H..lcenIed & Insured 

810-625-0368 
CZ13-4 

Al SWANSON TRUCKI~. Sand, 
gravel. aod t.oP loll. 
6~.IIILX31'·tfo 

ALUMNIA EXCAWmNG. Backhoe, 
Dozer, Trucking, Grading,Sepllc:s, 
Gravel, Topsoil. 62.8-0345. 
IIILZ42·10 

1t AtJERICAN 'T~VEL wants to 

FAX ~u IIl\t hottesJ travel specials 
on .•. CruIl8S, las ~llgqi Europe, 
Alaska, Carftibeai1. Call for dalalls, 
1-81 ().695.5220. IIILX11Hf 

STORAGE 
For Boats-Cars- ' 

RV·s,etc. 
AeasanaIIIe - fast! 

Leave Messaiae~2992. 
lX44-4 

STUMP 
GRINDING 

FREE ESTIMATES 
YEAR ROlN) SERVICES 

81Q.628-8136 
810-670H388 Ifc 

CZ4-

A & M MAINTENANCE 
• PAMWG 0 DRYWAll 

• MIIOR REPAIRS 
o lIGHT HAlJIJIG 

• FAll ClEAN-UPS 
Reasonable Rates 

810-651-7463 
lX44-4 

CHIMNEY 
CLEANING 
& REPAIR 

DON'T TAKE CHANCES WITH 
YOUR HOMEI 

GO WITH EXPERIENCE._ 

OXFORD 
ALL SEASONS 

PARENTS STAY HOME children 
need ,au morelhan YIIII' .bossl free 
boaIdiIt; work frOm homil. get richl 
810-66&3313 IIICX12-4 

Phone-Craft 
lEl.ECCMMUNICATIONS 

NETWORK CABlING 

627-2772 
lX38-1fc 

PLS 
PetlClillllzad lain ServIce 

~~~nvnlng 
F ... ES11mata8 

FAll CLEAtWP 
PGR 810-510-0199 

a=FICE 810-858-0350 
CZ12-3 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW 
WORK. Sewers and drains cleaned. 
Bob Tun.r. 828-0100 or 391-G330 
or 391-4747. IIIlX1-tIc 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

AIled building, 
baanant digging, lOp 1011 
Over 30 Y'" .xpatIenca 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holy 

CX29-1fc 

VACANCY IN SMAll AFC HOME. 
looking for an 1ICIiw, kind, c:our18-

. ous, non smoking lady. ~70 Y&aII 
of l1li •• Good home. i't bulinell 20 
years. Interested, call Judy 
fS93.e836. 1IIl.X44-2 • 

u.nber of Na1ionaI and IIchigIII WALLPAPERING 
~.=.:-- . 15 YEARS EXPERENCE 

Certified & Insured FREE ESTIMATES 

. 62e~1.182 ..394-0009 kAREN 

1$Jn1'"~~''' ~;'i' ,·~'394~()586'~· . , . ~.: ." tX3IJ.lac . '. "', : CX2.1fc: 

.. ' . ~ - ~ 

4'Star . 
Camet· Cleanina Ut"" JOUt c.pet a fumh1h A . cnIIIe .... 

. 810-969-0246 
CZ13-1 

Need Paintina? 
call BRUCE BOYD ., 
BOYD'I A-1 PAINTING 

ServinaNorthOlidandend 
Lapeer CcuiIIeI OWl' 3 y .... 

810-628-6734 
1.X42-4 

PAINTING- Prof ... lonal Hom. 
PaintInG. Ra ... iCIII. ExpIrIanced. 
ONeiIl'''tIng Co, 810.381-7945. 
III1.X43-4 . • 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING· PAINTWG 
FREE ESTlMTES 

625-0179, Jean 
CZ2-tfc 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVWG CWQ.AND I 
LAP£ER COUNTES 

"-!i~IIl' 
"AHIdInIIIr *Ca ....... ........... 
1IdI. Uc. ND.a.ocJ&.1 

0AICl.AND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

lAPEEA 
LX»1fc 

LMS 
ROOFING 

RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL 

TEA~AOOf Ruslfg,;s 
FREEESTlMTES 

673-.3737 LX43-4 

Tracy's Trucking 
• LIGHT HAULING 

• CLEAN GARAGES 
·We haul.. ... 

what the, garbage man won'tl • 

625-3586 
CX47·tfc 

. w60hBECK 
CONSTRUCTION 

REMODELlNG:Aoofs- Kitch .... • 
Baths· Sldln,- Additions· 

Dec:U more 
Uc. & InIurecf • OWner Operared 

627-4335 
LZ1.tfr. 

DOCK 
REMOVAL 

Moving. light Conatrudion. 
Brit Prienl 

860-1706 PAGER 
lZ42-3 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
AI~~ 

ClARKSTON ~273 
ZXl-2T 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Gravel • Drivewaya _ 

Buementl • SeotIc T 1fIlIIIF1eld. 
Water & SeMtr TIg)I 

GENERAl BUllDOZING 

693-0216 
lX24-dc 

Mr. Muffler 
lAKE ORION 

BRAKE 
SPECIALISTS 

• SHOCKS • STAU1'S 

693-7767 
LX11-tfc 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO' 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-dc 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

• CUSTOM DECKS • ADDITIONS 
• GARAGES • ROOFING 
• GUTIERS - SIDING • TRIMS 

24yr1exp lie & Ins 12123 

628-0119 tf 
LX18- c 

GUSTAFSON 
Property Maintenance 
• fall Clean-ups 

Tree & Shrub Trimming 
Gutter Clean & Seal 

· Roof swrGrtan 
810-403-8322 CX13-1 

HARDWOOD FLOORING. $1.75 
sq. ft. 81 ().827 ·5800. IIILZ200tfc 
HERBAL ENERGY, all natural 
products for health and fitness, 
weight loss and skin care. 
8OQ.336-4914 1I1lX44-4 

I CONVERT YOUR PRECIOUS 
home movies & slidea to update<! 
(plus convenient) video cassettes I 
i 1 years profeSsIonal full time exper· 
lence. Dean, 627·9495. IIIlZ42·1fc 

IN HOME 
COMPUTER ASSISTANT 
Boucht !hat new computer 
ana 1110 afraid to use It? 
I can leach you the basic 
skiDs 1D operate a PC In 
the privaCy ~ }Our home. 
2 HOurs fOr f75. Call Jim 

391-7288 
RX44-2 

J&C PLUMBING 
• NEW INSTALLATION 

• REPAIRS' 
• HEATERS. 8Ol.ERS 

o PIPE THAWWG 
• RelidantIaJ & CClmmerdal 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
24 Hour SIIMcI 

81 0-61 0-4704Beeper 
810-814-9599P1ione 

. AX41-9 

· JoG: ; TRUCKING 
GRAVEl '. SAND·· TOPSOL 

-=u.-SANI)''''t.ANDSCAPE STCINE 
BEACH SAND· SAND BOX SAND 
ClEAN FI.l DIRT· ARENA SAND 

Small' I IMge o.Rwria 

810-628-6691 
lX36-dc 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES' 

The NEW c.tai Craft wedding 
books haw 1Irl'iWId. CheckoutOl'lllol 
theu books overnight 01 lor the 
WMkend. 

693-8331 
Lake OrIon A8vIew 

30 N. Broedway 
lAke OrIon. MI' 

lIIRX4-tfdh 

C&G 
EXCAVATING Se!!;"""' . Tap SoIl 

Pond • Grawt Drlwways 
wi, Trucking 

FREE ~'?eS 
Mut8ICMt & Vi .. 8CCIpIId 

627-6465 
CZ28-dc 

COMPLETE 
ELECTRICAL 

SERVICES 
:~ 
• RESIDENTIAL 

LICENSED • INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 

BFW CO. 
• ADDITIONS 
• REMODELS 

• NEW CONSTRUCTION 
GARAGE DOORS a REPAIRS 

LICENseD • INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 

BFW"Co. 
plumb;n'g', 
Heating 
Sheet Metal Fabricallon 

INSTAllATIONS • REPAIRS 
lICENSED • INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 
l)(S.1fc 
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Frank VandePutte 
WOOD FLOOR 

SPECIALIST 
• INSTALLATIONS • REPAIRS 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED CARS for 
pennies on the $1. Jaguar, CoIvette, 
Me~.BNNV,p~e,Honda.4X 
4'5, trucks and more. Local 
saiesldirectory. Toll free 1-800-669-
2292 ext A-4000 . $199.00* 

• SANDING • STAINING Statewide 
Ad Network of 1 year basic program· 

· Financing ava~able. 
810-797·4699 

lX8-4 

ADULT 
FOSTER 

CARE FOR 
LADIES 

ALL MEALS • LAUNDRY 
PERVISED MEDICATIONS 

Podiatry. Beautician 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHING 

• TEXTURING 

695-5494 (Jack) 
CZ12·t!c 

'fr CARPET & VINYL Installed. 
Samples available. call for more 
"Iormation, 810·908·2837 or 
373·3632. IIILX14-Ifc 
SEMENT DRIVES & FLOORS. 
PallaS and walks. etc. 391-&950. 
'LZ44-4 

Creative 
Painting 

• I nterior I Exterior 
• Residential 
• Commercial 

• Aluminum Siding 
• Exterior Stainina 

Fuly IrwIncI • F ... E ... i'" 

625-5638 
LX32-1fc 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Does! 
Don't diet and pwUh ~I. 
You can r1ICIuce & CDntnII your 

weight MIlly I ~I 

NORTH <W<LAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

828-3242 

CRAFTSMAN 
SEEKS WORK 
CusentllDm .. I tim. remodeIkIg. 
v III I'ApI8ce endoMrI 

• FINISHING 

627-5643 
Licensed and Insured 

Ll49·tfc 

Custom 
Painting 

Over 3()yra experience 
INTERIOR· EXTERIOR 
LICENSED· INSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

Cl13-Ifc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
• BULLDOZING 

• TRLlCKING 
• LAND CLEARING 
• ,LANDSCAPING 

Uc8nsed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX10-tfc 

FAX* YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
24 HOURS 

A DAY 
(810) 628-9750 

Include BILLING NAME. ADDRESS. 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUMBER where you can be reached 
ID verily placement and price of ad. 

Your ad appears in: 
• THE OXFORD LEADER 

• THE AD-VERTISER 
• THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
• THE ClARKSTON NEWSI 

PENNY STRETCHER 

10 WOODED ACRES· Close to lakes 
& rivers . some next to state land. 
$10,500. $300 down, 11 % interest . 
owners financing. Call (S17) 348· 
3104, write P.O. Box 18S, Grayling. MI 
49738. 

Driver • HERE WE GROW AGAINI 
Drivers are needed immediately. 
Exp'dllnexp'd. OTR. $2.000 sign-on 
bonus (exp'd.). company·sponsored 
training, comprehensive benefits. 
Gainey Transportation Services, Inc. 
1-800-326-8889. 

LEGAL ADVICE OVER THE PHONE. 
Experienced lawyers. Private; 
Confidential; Convenient . No 
Traveling. Conceming leases, land, 
credit, debt. family, estate. criminal. 
business. 1·900·896-4630, $1.99 
minute, 18+. 
SAVE ON COMPUTER MEMORYI 
SIMMs: 8Mb/$S2; 16 Mb/$117. 
Complete PS·100 Multimedia System 
w/Monitor $899. Credit cards wei· 
come. Ufetime Warranty on Memory. 
Sky.Tech Computers, Southfield & 
Howell (800) 97~9776 
METAL ROOFING AND SIDING. For 
Houses/Barns. Incredible Proven 
Product. Super Attractive. Low Cost 
Easy Installation. GUARANTEED 20 
Years We Cut To The Inch. Fast 
Delivery' FREE Literature. 1·717.s56-
1814 
DIABETICS! (using Insulin) Did you 
know Medicare (or insurance) covers 
Most Supplies? Save money . call 1· 
800-633.2001. Liberty Medical
Satisfaction Guaranteed. No H.M.O. 
members mention 9040. 
MANAGER NEEDED LOCALlY for 
Business Consultant Career minded
mature, honest, dependable. No sell
ing-high income. Will train· Call (847) 
884-10721(630) 415-0655. 
DAYTONA BEACH. FL Stay in a nice 
place on !he beach this winter. Special 
monthly rates thru February. New, 
AM, Superior-mted, tropical. 0cean
front motel. 1~2.()919. 

ROMANTIC WEDDINGS IN GATLIN
BURG area. Simple yet elegant 
Christian wedding starting at $129. 
Rowers, Photographs. Lodging avail· 
able. 1-888-428-9996 Toll Free. 
WILD WEST RANCH in So. 
Colorado. 55 AC . $39,900. Mix of 
beautiful woods & rolling fields 
w/spectacular bluffs & mtn. views. 
Year round access wflelephone & 
electric. Excellent financing. Can now 
719-485-0656 Red Creek. 
WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan at 
home! Buy direct and SAVE 
CommerciallHome units from $199. 
Low Monthly Payments! Call today for 
FREE Color Catalog 1-800-842·1305. 
NO DOWNPAYMENT? NO PROB
LEM! Build on your lot. NOW, without 
20% downpayment most banks 
demand. 100% constructiOO & perma
nent financing if qualified Miles 
Homes 1-800-343-2884 Ext L 
$SCASH$S Immediate S$ for struc
tured settlements and deferred insur· 
ance claims. J.G. Wentworth 1-800-
386·3582. 
ATTENTION HOr.£OWNERS! Tamer 
Mortgage Company Introduces. The 
2nd chance Mortgage. Are you delin
quent on house payments, property or 
income taxes, over loaded wHh credit 
cards, in foreclosure. bankrupt. Call 
today for a FREE credit analysis. NO 
APPLICATION FEE. Program also 
includes mobile homes on land. 800-
285-52841810-626-1296. Remember 
IF YOU DON'T CALL WE CAN'T 

TWO STEEL BUILDINGS, (1) 4Ox32 
was SS,561 will sell for $3.961. (1) 
5Ox60 was $10.909. will sell for 
$7.809. New. never put up, can de1iv
er. Call DaVe 1-800-292-0111. 

HELP. 
NEED MONEY? Homeowners. We 
have lhe right loan for you!! Speedy 
service • Quick closings. Slow credit 
OK. Take cash out for ANY worthwhile 
purpose. Call Mortgage America 
today! 1-800-334-7038. 

THE SECRET TO BUYING MAGA· 
ZINES for 95% off revealed!! 
Incredible opportunity. Too easy. You 
must hear this. 24 hour toll free mes
sage. 1.a00-450-7086. 

HIGH RISK, Mortgages, Refinance. 
purchase homes. vacant land, mobile 
homes on land. cash in hand. consoli
dations. foreclosure OK. CAlL C0N
TINENTAL MfG. 1-800-561-5715. 
Open Sat 9-3 p.m. 

628-4801 • 893-8331 • 625-3370 

• FAX DEADliNE. Mon. 5:00 p.m. 
LX4-Ifdh 

DIABETICSI (using insulin) Medicare 
pays for your supplies. We biB !hem, 
ship to you. Save money. SatisfactiOn 
guaranteed. Liberty Medical 1-800-
633-2001 • No H.M.O. members men
tion 9041. 

BUILDERS UCEHSE COURSE. 
Money back guaranteed you \ViI pass 
lhe Michigan btiIders license exam. 
$95 includes 00f11IIeIe course materi
als. Prepare IlCM for next exam. 
Information: 1-800-541-1030. Is your kitchen 

or bathroom 
worn I outdated? 

DRIVER - EARN $500 PER WEEK 
GUAAANTEEDI Solos average 2.500 
mlleslweek. teams average 5,000 

PROFESSIONAl RE-COlORINGi 
RE-GLAZING SYSTEMS FOR ... 

.PORCELAINIFIBERGLASS TUBS 
-SHOWERS & TILES 

rriIeS/Week. Over 80% drop-n-/lOOk. 
no caboveIS or slip seating. (800) 729-
gno. 
GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
HOMES. pennies on lhe $1. Repo's, 
VA. HUD. Sheriff sates. No money 
down govemment loans available 
now. Local listings/directory. Toll free 
1-800-669-2292 ext H-4000. 
ORlANDO • Pulte Homes has new 
2J2 condos available in Gated Golf 
Course Community wHh 24 hoUr secu
rtty. Purchase wHh or withOUt fwniture. 
Rent It na.v and move later. Free 
video. 1-888-SY -PULTE. 

ORNERS - SOlOlTEAllS. Teams • 
$100K+l Trainers - $7OK+l $2K sign
on (teams)! Drive convenHonaIs coast
kH:08StI Bonuses. benefits, 401 K. 
CatenanI TrMSPOrt (experienced) 1· 
800-441-4394 Ext SY·19. (Grad
uates) 1-800-338-6428 Ext SY·19 
Weekend recruiters. 

-cABINETRY & COUNTERTOPS 
.SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
.FREE ESTIMATES & SAMPLES 
Dan O'Dell' Rellnllhlng Touch. Inc 

693-4434 
LX4304 

TABlE SPREADS, Lake Orion 
RevIIW ... .!I N. BIOIIdWaY· '14 per 
1'01. 1II~1·tf 

DOCTOR BUYS LAND CON· 
TRACTS and loans money on real 
estate. Fast cfosing. Irnnediate cash. 
Deal diTectIy with DocIDr Daniels & 
Son. 1-800-837-6166, 1-810-335-
6166. 

693-0368 
l..X44-4 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good pricesl 
Lake OrIon Revtew. 893-8331. 
1IIRX21·tf HAROLD IYES TRUCKING needS 

A BANK TURN YOU DOWN? 
HOMEOWNERS CASH FAST! 1ST 
and 2ND MORTGAGES, PURCHASE 
OR REFINANCE. LOANS BY Floors Bv Kim THANK YOU 

Hardwood Floor iwNhIng S :=:: !'T::. ~ttri:s FClfIlI~~~ngs,1hoW-
INInd era. graduation general. Many 

674-2962 . ;r:-v='~~'~ 
...--_____ --.;C:;;;:Z:..:.10-:...:.,4 I .. a took at 
• ' '. O)CfORD LEADER 

GENO'S ~~~: 
DRYWAll I PlASTER LXio-dh 

REPAIR 
Hand TaXllnl 
Fnte EItlmateI 

628-6614 
LXii·lfc 

v YOU CAN NOW CAll In your 
dalllfIcI edl Ift8t hOUrI and on 
weekendl. Call (810) 828-4801 
(pulh button ~ne only). The Ad· 
V.rdl8r The Oxford Leader. The 
like orion RevIeW The ClarkslDn 
Newa IIIId Penny Stretdler. Save 
thla ad or ~e number. Charge II 
wIIh VI .. or ~. 1I1LX13-dh 

motivated Individuals to enter our 
Training Program. Call 1-800-999-
8012 for complete information. 
experienC8d drivers call: 1-800-842· 

0853. 
HQIEIPROPERTY OWNERS Need 
Debt Relief? -No appflC8lon fee • 
Avoid high broker feeS • Pay Taxas • 
Credit card debt • Land contract bal
loons • Home improvement • 
eommercI&l pmper1Ies • Vacant land. 
For Fast Gash CaB 1-800-968-3626· 
First National Bank of Michlgan. 
ILOTTERY WlNNERSI Get $cashS 
Now for your Mure payments. We 
also purchase insurance setUements. 
1-800-326-9520. 

PHONE. SAME DAY APPROVAl. 
fIst/SeCOnd Home. Income Property, 
Land Contract Refinancing. Home 
~, OIl Consolidation. ell:. 
AIrf Wor1IwIhie ~ SIoIr Credit 
0.1<. Fast Easy-Cal 24 Hoots. AAA 
~age & FInMce CoiponIIiori 1· 
800-968-2221. ~. &!fViceS. 
Open Sal 9-1; Sun. 1-4. Free 
Qualifying Appoi dI,lBOl 
PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HERB $239 buys a 25-word classified 
ad oIIering CNer 1.4 .-on circulation 
Contact this newspaper for details. 

Great Want Ad Buys l> ~ 
Covering These 'f it 

Oakland County Townships 0 ~ 

~ 
J' 

i 
~ I ~ .oC: 

t l i:' ~ 
0 d' 

'? ~ ,c: 

Area covered by The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, Ad
Vertiser, The Oxford Leader and The Lake Orion Review. 
Over 49,300 homes receive one of these papers each week. 
Delivered by moil and newsstands. 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS-S8.00 
10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts 57.00 a week) 

Get The Word Out! 
Guaranteed · · · 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get any 
inquiries on your wont ad, we'll refund yoor money (less a 
Sl service charge). 

We g_ranfH it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks ond 

pay within one week of the start date. 
2. If no one contacts you within 30 days after the ad's 

stop date, fill out a refund application and moil or bring it 

to us. 
3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the Sl service 

charge) within 7 days of receiving yoor refund application. 

Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number of 
weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win siruation all the way 

around. rNe can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries -- not 
that you'll make a deaL) . 

This guarantee applies to individual (non-commerical) 
want ods. You can pick up a refund application at any of 
our offices. In Oxiord, at 666 S. lapeer Rood. In Lake Orion, 
30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarltstan, 5 S. Main Street. The 
refund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days of the 
wont od's start date. 

All advertising in the Sherman publications, Inc. is sub-
ject to the conditions in the applicable rote card or adver
tising contract, copies of which are available from the Ad 
Dept. The Oxford Leader (628-4801) or The Clarlcston News 
(625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right nat to ac
cept on advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no author
ity to bind this newspaper and only publication of on ad 
constiMes acceptance of the advertiser's order. Tear st-ts 

iill'. ~~ ;;;yhid;' ~~tfi~~d' (1.11 . 
ad in our 5 papers .. 

I. Phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad taleers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(Aiter hours dial 810-628-4801J 
2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
C/OI'/cston News, 5 S. Main, C/OI'/cston, The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lab Orion 
Reyiew, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 
3. fill out the coupon in this issue and moil it to The 
C/ar/cston News, 5 S. Main, C/arbton, Ml 48346 or The 
Oxford L.ad.r. P.O. Bar 108, 666 S. Lapeer lid .. Oxford, 
MJ 48371 and we will bill you. 
4. fAX you ad before 9 am. Tuesdays (810) 628-9750. 
S. fcK SI extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon
Goodrich area. 

.---------------~ I Please publish my wont ad in the • 

I 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, I 

AD-VERTtSER 
I OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW I 
I Ads may be cancelled crtt.r the first week, but • 
• will still be charged for the minimum I 

I. '!I' 0 Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy II 
1 - For $1 extra 

I Enclosed is S _ (Cosh, check or money order) I 
I 0 Please bill me according to the above rates I 
I My ad to ~d: I 
I I 
• I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I BILLING INFORMATION I 
I NAME I 
I I 
I ADDRESS I 
lem & I 
I I 
I PHONE • 

I Mail To: The o.Iord Leader I 
I P.O .... '., Oxford, MI 4337J • 

I The Clarbton Newl The laic. Orion Ilevi_ I 
5 S. Main 30 N. Broadway 

I Clarbton. MI .aJ46 Lalce Orlon, MI 48362 I 

.---------------~ 
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Way before you walk down the aisle. 

o 

o 

~ . .Let us assist 
• you In many 

ways that will 
lighten the 
burden of your 
wedding plans. 
From invitations 
to the groom's 
garter and \ 
much, much 
more. Come 
in and scan 
our selection 
of details you 
probably haven't 
even. thought 
about. 

r-----------------------' 
I I 

\ Engaged? \ 
I I 
, I 
I All Wedding I 
\ Invitations \ 

\ 20% OFF \ 
I I 
I I I Stop III at lillY' or I 
I E ?ur conven~ent offices. I 
I xplres December 1. 1996 . I , L. _________________ • ______ .J 

I 

.. , 

m~e . <ttlarluttou New, 
5 s. Main Street Clarkston, MI 48346' 

(810) 625-3370 

" 



Ruth,Bauer 
Ruth B. "Bumy" Bauer. 72, of Qarkston. died 

Oct. 18.1996. 
Mrs. Bauer was a member of St Daniel Catholic 

Church in OadcstoD. 
She is surVived by her husband Arnold ("AI'') 

two children. Consrance "Connie" (Randy) Hosler of 
ClaItston and Gary J. (Lym) of Waterford; and three 

grandchldren, MeIaDie Hosler and Jonathan and Justin 

Bauer. 
A Funeral Mass was held Oct 21 at St Daniel 

Catholic ~h with the Rev. Robert S. Humitz 

officiating. Rite of committal was at Ottawa Part 

Cemetery.Amngements wereentJUsted to the LewisE. 

Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 

Memorials may be made to the American Cancer 

Societ)( or the Micbigan Humane Society. 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
CLARKSTON. UI 48346 

PUBLIC NOncE 
PUBUC ACCURACV TEST 

The City of the Village of Clarkston announces a Public Accu

racy Testing of the compUf8r program for the General Election on 

F~y, ~r 2~ 199a 

This testing will. be held at 1:00 p.m. at Iile City Hall 375 

Depot Road. Clarkston. Michigan. ' 

. Artemus M. Pappas, Clerk 

City of the Village of Clarkston 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know . 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

The Independ80e Township Zoning Board of Appeals will 

meet Wednesday. Nowmber 8. 1996 at 7:30 pm at the Indepen

dence Townlhlp Annex 80Ird Room. 90 North Main Street. 

CiarQIon. MI 48:M8 ID he.- the following cases: 

Case 196-0128 o.vId WeaoIowIkJ. Petitioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO 

CONSTRUCT A 2400 sa FT POLE BARN 

AllIn Rd. A-1R 
CJM8.2OO.027 

Case M001. ....,... Bennink, PeCi1loner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS SIDE YARD SETBACK 

VARIANCE OF 4'10 CONSTRUCT GARAGE ADOlllON 

~ Rd. Lot 18. A-1C 

WhWIeT- Une 
CJ8.04:2IN11 

Cae 188-0130 .... te.IDn, ,..1iDI1II 
APPLICANT AEQUES1S SlOE YARD SETBACK 

¥o~.!. ANO~YAAD8ETBACKVARlANCE
0F4' 

vvnQO I""" I ACCE88CIRY STRUOTURE 
0II.wIIIII. '- 25 a _, 'Ro1A 

DnI!YIIIft ...... .......,,0042· 
Cae 188-0131 CnIfD ~. ".01_ 

APPUCWn'REOUE8TSFFIONTYAADSETMCK 

~~TO OF .... ANDAEARYARt)SETBACK VARIANCE OF 

CON81RUCT ·ADOfTION 
e ......... LCIIIINI. A-1A 

~""'CouIIIryCM _12-814_ 
Cue 188-01. ..... .. waodt PefIiDI. 

~~~~=~~ 
'""" 8 ACAE8 

WInII It, LCIII .... A-1A 
WaIIIbd ... No. 1 

. CIIrbDt AM ....... ChIRh 
...... ,CM422 . 

Cue 18M1. .........,., PeItDner . 

APPUCMTAEQUESTS VARIANCE TO INSTALL 

~~TEUR RADIO 'IOWEA •. p'~CEMENT. SETBACKS , 

HT TO :,. cp:.D.$,j,'t. '~", ,','. . 
Morgan Lake. sUb ' 
08-25-426-034 

~TICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE REQUEST 

De V BE EXAMINED at the Independence Township Building 

un P8rtment during regular hours each day. Monday thru Friday 

(8,tlol )thse date of the Public Hearing. For further information call 

25-8111. 
Respectfully Submitted, 

Joan E. McCrary, 
Township Clerk 

Katherine A: Poole 

Send Mileston~s to 5 s. Main St., 

Clarkston, MI 48346 

SYNOPSIS 
TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

SUpervisor Stuart called 1he October 15. 1996 meeting to order at 

7:30 p.m. at Iile Independence Township Hall Annex 

Pledge of Allegiance. . 

V
RoII Call: Present lutz. McCrary. McGee, Mercado, Stuart. 

aara. . 
Absent Travis. 

There is a quorum. 

1.. Ap~ of agenda wiIh the addition of Cellular Antenna 

DISCUSSIOn. 
2. Approval of minutes of September 17 1996 and October 1 

1996. " 

3. Approved Iile payment of the list of bills in the amount of 

$234.834.20. 
4. Approved the issuance of purchase orders in Iile amount of 

$13,031.84. 
5. Approved the Second ReacfHlg and Adoption of Parcel 

08-33-302-001 & 002 from 0.1 to 0S-2. . 

6. Denied the establishmQnt of Tax Abatement request for 

Premarc Corporation Incllstrial Development 

7. Aulilorized Munder Capital to liquidate 4 derivative securities 

not to exceed 6 month time period wi1h full authority to Peter Root 

to make market timing decision. 

8. Approved the Halloween Hours October 31, 1996 from 6:00 to 
700 p.m. 

. 

9. Adjourned Iile meeting at 9:45 p.m. 

Pubfish 10123196 

PUBLIC NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
GENERAL ELECTION 

TO THE QUAUAED ELECTORS: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That a General Election will be held in 

City of Iile VDlage of ClarblDn County of OaIdand. State of Michigan 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1996 

THE POLLS will be open 7 o'cIock a.m. until 8 o'clock p.m. 

AT THE POlliNG PLACES USTEO BELOW: 

375 Depot Roam. ClarksIlOn MI 48346 

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING 

OFACERS: 
NATIONAL President 8I)d VICe President of Iile United States 

CONGRES8IONAL United SlaIn Senator. Representative in 

Congreu 
L.EGl8LA11VE SlUt RaprasetllBliw 

STATE Two Members of the s... eo.d of Education, Two 

MImtIera of the BoIud of RIgenta of lIniwfsity of Michigan. Two 

MemberI of the eo.dofT,.....ofMichlg8ns... University. Two 

MemberI of .. eo.d of Gowmcn ~ S1aIa Uniwrsity 

COUNTY County ExacutMt, AtIorney. Sheriff. 

CcMIIty CIIrIcIAegInIr of 0.... Caunty TANIIUr8r. Draln Convnls

tJoner .nd County ComnUsionar 
aTY Mayor. 1lne Council uMailDom"".-ra" (2-,.,.- lerms) 

AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING NON-PARTISAN 

OfFICERS. 

Two JuIticeI of the Supieme Court. lIuae Judges of the Court of 

~. FiII8 Judges of the CIn:uit Caurt (INCUMBENT POSI

TION), One Judge of fie CiraIII Ccut (NON-INCUMBENT POSI

TION). One Judge of PnIbaII. One DiItrict Court Judge 

AUIOlOYOTEONnEFOI.LOWINGPROPOSALS_ LISTED 

1ElDW: 

ITATE PROPOUL A 
A .......... Oft PuIIIic Ace 118 of 1 .. -.n amendment 10 Mk:tli

gift" BIngo Ad. 

ITATE PROPOIAL • 
A prapoMd .......... amlllll ...... Idm~I8I ...... ID......." qudfications for 

j ..... ..... 

·8TAlE PROPOSAL C 
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P1JBI ... I~ NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE' TWP. 
. CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING 

The. Planning Commission of Independence Township, 

Oakland County. Michigan. will hold a Public Hearing on: 

November 14. 1996 at 7:30 p.m. 

at Iile Independence Township Board Room. 90 North Main 

Street. Clarkston. Michigan 48340. to cons/der the following: 

FILE J9&.1~1 
REZONING REQUEST 

Ahmed V. ......... Petitioner 

ClARKSTON HOLDINGS. LTD. 
From: R-1R (Rural Residential) . 

To: R-1C (Suburban Farm Residential) 

Intended Use: Single Family 
Residential Development 

ParceildenUflcalion Number: 08-11-351-007,08-14-100-002, 

009. & 011 
Common -DeacrlpUon: 70.66 Acres 

East of Pine Knob Rd .• North of Greenview 

Any further information regarding 1he above Public Hearing 

may be obtained at 1he TaNnship Planning Office during regular 

office hours 8:00 am to 5:00 pm Monday Iilrough Friday, or by 

phone at 625-8111. 

Oct.23. Nov. 6 
Joan E. McCrary, Clerk 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

SUMMARY 
CITY cOUNCIL 

ReGULAR MEETING 

MONDAY OCTOBER 14, 1996 
7:00 P.M. 

Meeting called to order at 7:05 p.m. 

Roll: Present: Basinger, Catallo, Roeser, Sanderson, 

Absent: Gamble, Secatch. 

Minutes of September 23, 1996, approved as presented. 

Agenda accepted with the addition of Halloween Hours and Janz & 

Knight Correspondence. 
Parking Fines Schedule as presented by Chief Ormiston (copy on 

file) adopted by Iile City of the Vii/age of Clarkston. 

Gary Tressel is to present plans for parking on the south side of 

Depot at the next Council meeting. 

Parking agreement with the Clarkston Mills was tabled until the 

next meeting. 
Bob Pursley informed the Council that he had received a bid of 

$1,600 for the leveling of raised sidewalks. 

Resolved Iilat the City Council authorize the expenditure of $1,600 

for the leveling of raised sidewalks. 

Resolved that the City Cqunci/ authorize the expenditure of $1, 000 

for repair of sidewalks by replacing damaged portions, 

Resolved Iilat Iile SMART agreement for credits be executed in 

the amount of $522 and Iile funds be allocated to Iile Senior Citi

zens program and SCAMP in equal amounts. 

Halloween hours were set at 6:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. 

Meeting adjoumed at 9:38 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted. 

Artemus M. Pappas 
City Clerk 

PUBI..I~ NOTICE 
Because the People Wont to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PROPOSED 
ORDINANCE AMENDMENT 

At .. raguIIr medng of the Township Board held on Octob

er 15. 1_. theao.dUhorized.Second RlMdngandAdoption 

ofl.oll88.nd •• TGWnI8ftd's SubcIviIion. Parcel 08-33-302-001 

, 002 from C-1 D ()S.2: 

The malIGn D IpIII1M .. ~ .. offenId by 

V .... IUppOfIId ." McGee ... wee on fie moIon was .. 

.... : ~: Lull, McCIwr. McGM ..... sa..rt, V .... 

Nays: None • .-...: T .... The moIion .... . 

ThII onIn8nce ,,"'It Is efIItc:IlIe ImmediaIIIy upon 

PlIbIicdon.' . 

A Propaud oonalllutional IIMIIdmenI D .. tabhh !he currel}t . 

MIchIgIn Vet!nn', TNIt FUnd and the &o.d of Trustees responlir

bIe far .... t8t'Ing the fund In the S1III8 constilution. . , 

..... !" i). ,', .~"",. . ,. ',': '. \ :=_ tii'imtt;~huntlng.e. ~·~R,ht6'ft thi ,,' 
use of bait Md dogs to him' be ... 

STATE PROPOSAL E .• , ":..' '. 

A legillatiw InItiatNe II) permit casino gambilrig'ln IqluJified cili,e$. 

STATE ~OP08AL G. ::'?, >. 

A referendlfm'orrPubI/c'AcUn of ,1996 - an -artlel'l,!lnent regarding 

the management of Mlchigan's wllclife. populations7 

ALSO ANY LOCAL PROPOSALS. 
PUb. October 23, 1996 

Joan E. McCrary 
Township Clerk 

Artemus M Pappas. City Cierk 

... ~~~--~~""~~--"~~~::~~'~~~~~~::'~~~~~~~:
:~~~::~~~:;:::3~~ 

--~----
...;.....W ..... J""~~~,,. . .,..,_,~ •• • ,' ...... 
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Road warriors ho~oredbykids 

Andersonville third-grader Courtney Henderson 
holds one of the cookies given to bus drivers 
Monday. 

DRIVE SAFELY NEAR 
SCHOOL BUSES 

Stop no closer than 20 feet 
from a stationary school 
bus with ftashing overhead 
red lights (with or without 
a bus stop sign). 

Prepare to stop when 
overhead yellow lights 

. are flashing. 

Proceed with caution when 
yellow hazard warning 
lights are ftashing. 

The---------------

BACK 
PAGE 

Andersonville's bus drivers include (seated) Loretta Graham, (standing, from left) Pat Lara, Juanit 
Gilbert, Sherrry Carpenter, Fay Preston, John Byle, Val Owen, Jim Laursen and Deb Grech. 

BY ANNenE KINGS~URY 
Clarkston News Editor 

School bus drivers were treated to a little extra 
n..CMmdayatAndersonvi1leElemenWY Sehool,and 
elsewhere in the C1aIkston school district. in hmOr of 
Scbool Bus Safety Week in Michigan. 

But bebiDdtbe applause. bebindthe giant cookies 
shaped like yellow buses, was a serious message: bus 
drivers literally hav\, the lives of their young charges in 
their bands every day. twice a day. '- . 

LastyearinMicbigan. there were 1,423 accidentS 
involving scbool buseS. acconfingtoAAA. 1be 1eSU1Is: 
11 deaths andS66injuries.mostlytQoccupantsofOlher 
vehicles. Nationally. each year anaverage of 20 school
age ~ areldUed bysc:bool buSeS. Ofthose,ll 
~ caused by die scImOl bus, nine by passing m'*X'
ists who failed to stop ~.recpP..recl by law. 

SuctmuJDbenmaybMbeenbelJindAndelSmVille 
principal BiU Potvin's seriws message to Ids kids. 

"As you knoW, bus ~vers-bave a difficult job," 
be told the assembJed stlIdeIdS· "A1l1he.rWe.s are for 
your safety • • • . 

"A general JUIe is yoocan'tdo anytblng 00 the bus 
that will makC. 1hedrivertak,ebis orheteyesoffthe road. 
When there's a noise in the baCk the driver bas to look 

dIlOthe,minOr, aDd then their eyes are off the ft8I. 
then there's a potential for an accident." 

Potvin went OIl to talk &bOOt bus rules and 
penalty for braking them, an the time suessiDg 
safety Ie8SODS wby. 

'1W1ly and UUly, they have your lives in 
bands •.• and they take their jobs very serioosly:' 
said. .. . 

At Andersmvi1le. the drivers were Ueated to 
b1eakfast of muffins, bagels. fruit, juice' and cofli 
after they dropped off their cbarges ~y momilJ 
A short dine later. at an assembly. they each mcelvec 
cenificate and a big yellow-frosted ~ OIl a sticIr: 
shaped like a school bus., " 

The AndersmViIle drivers ranged in experiel1 
from two years to 30, from young to old. men I 
women. Loretta Graham, who'll be redring this y 
after-31 years OIl the road, sai~ sbc's stuck around
years m ~ "big bus," the lASt IS driving ~ 
education kids, becaUse she likes the wOrk. 

"I've always liked to dlive,l've always liked 
kids:' she said. "It's a goodjob." She's DOW seeing 
children of earlier students she drove. 

After 30 years cooped up with kids, ~ 
seems to be used to the noise. Whensbe walked iDUl 
Andersmville gym Mmday, with the kids not 
settled down, she said. "Hey-it sounds just like 
bus. Only quieter." 


